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TOWNSEND DENIES 
ROMANTIC MOVIE
PARIS fCP) — Peter Town­
send, washed into world travel 
by romance that didn't work 
out. says he isn’t going home 
again.
T|ic former RAF group cap­
tain, who loaves today for Yu­
goslavia. said Monday night 
that he has no intention of re­
turning to England.
Townsend also denied that a 
planned film on his new trip 
around the world will deal in 





TAIPEI. Formosa (AP) — The 
Chinese Nationalists c l a i m e d  
their warships early today sank 
11 Communist torpedo boats that 
were trying to break up a con­
voy to embattled Quemoy island.
It was the biggest naval action 
reported in the 11 days since the 
Communist stepped up their at­
tack on the Nationalist-held off­
shore islands.
Earlier, the Nationalists an­
nounced their artillery on Que- 
mov, in firing throughout Sunday 
night, sank th re e ^ g o ^ u ^ t  ^  
-boats and eight mbtdrized lUnks 
in a flotilla near Amoy, the Com­
munist island port blockaded by 
the Nationalist islands.
SHIP TURNS BACK 
Despite the reported naval suc­
cess, the torpedo boat attack 
forced the Nationalist troop car­
rier to return to the Pescadores 
Islands without unloading 370 
troops desinted for Quemoy. Only 




Development of the Ellison airfield as a major centr.il 
Okanagan airport has been assured by 1 ransport Minister 
George Hees, it was announced this morning.
The news has been welcomed by Kelowna city council, 
board of trade and aviation council and culminates a long 
struggle to have the Ellison field developed so as to serve the 
central and north Okanagan.
Conversclv, Vernon's reaction is expected to be one of 
disappointment. N'ernon officials have been striving for months 
to have the major central and north Okanagan airport located 
at the L and M ranch, north of Swan Lake, and repeatedly havo 
refused to support Kelowna's brief lor Ellison.
Hees noted in his letter to Mayor Parkinson (which letter 
was read to a special meeting this morning of the city council, 
board of trade officers and aviation council officers) that agree­
ment between Kelowna and Vernon on a single site “appears 
to be extremely unlikely.”
“In the circumstances,” Efees went on, “further delay will 
only have the result of postponing the project itself, and in my 
opinion further development of an airfield capable of handling 
larger planes on scheduled service is desirable and the people 
of the area should not be deprived of this.”
Bearing out an earlier warning' 
he would make his own decision if
the two cities did not agree, Hoes 
pointed out in his latest letter 
that he had “reached the decision 
that . . .  we should proceed with 
further development of the Elli­
son field airport at Kelowna. Ac­
cordingly I have issued instruc­
tions to my officials to include 
the necessary item in the 1959 
estimates for this project.” 
CONDITIONS
KEIOWNIAN IN AIR SHOW
Flt.-Lt. L. N. Marshall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rowe, 61 
Bankhead St., Kelowna, is one 
of 20 Harvard pilots in the In­
ternational Air Show at the 
Canadian National Exhibition, 
Toronto, Sept. 5 and 6. He is 
stationed at Trenton, Ont.
ha."! been stressing the “fact that 
the department could do their 
work in Kelowna during the win­
ter” and that such work would 
help alleviate winter unemploy­
ment.
This morning’s special mectinif 
lauded the efforts of Mr, Pugh in 
helping obtain departmentaf aj)- 
proval for the development of the 
field at Ellison.
“That’s the best new.5 we've
The transport minister inserled had in months,” said Mayor Par 
conditions that the city transfer I kinson enthusiastically. "I hope
title of the land involved to the ---- “
Department of Transport and as­
sume the responsibility of operat­
ing the airfield. City officials 
have agreed to do this and cur­
rently are in the process of taking 
the, necessary steps to transfer 
the land to the federal depart­
ment. •
First phase in the development 
is expected to be extension of the 
present runway. Such work is not 
e.\pected to interfere with the 
present CPA service.
that it won’t be too long befora 
things get started.”
NUMBER OF CONTRACTS
The work, according to airport 
manager Ralph Hermanson, 
would involve a number of con*- 
tracts. He saw no reason why 
work couldn’t be started right 
away, providing the government 
gave the nece.ssary approval.
However, since the monies to 
be used to pay for the work will 
not be voted ujx)n until nextiL'icm V.I rv rvci vi-  .•.vv ---  L I- / u
Just when the work will begin -spring, there is strong belief the 
is not defintely known, but it is|work will be postponed until that
ORIOLES REAP LABOR DAY REWARDS
Labor Day week end was 
•weet to the Kelowna Orioles, 
OMBL defending champs, and 
last year’s pennant holders, 
when they came through for the 
third straight time in the Ques- 
ncl Baseball Toutnament, and 
n cheque for $1,000. Above, left, 
Harvey Copeland, donor of the
Quesnel Jewellers’ Trophy, 
presents the beautiful trophy to 
O’s conch Hank Tostenson, who 
accepts with a brood grin. Be­
low, four of the big reasons for 
the win arc seen “ Murderers’ 
Row plus One” — registering 
happiness at their victory. Bob 
I Campbell, kneeling, sparkled in 1 left fioid and at the plate. Bill
Martino, fleet centre fielder, 
left, was powerful a t the plate, 
and Bob Radies, turned in a 
fine performance behind the bat 
for, two of the three games. 
Frank Fritz, right, turned in a 
workmanlike job at third, and 





GENEVA (API — H - bombs 
could create electric power from 
deep holes in the ground. Dr. Ed­
ward Teller suggested to the UN 
atoms-for - peace-conference to 
day.
The explosions in deep holes 
would convert water into steam 
which would rise up to run elec­
tric turbines above ground.
H-blasts could also crush rock 
for mining, recover trapped oil, 
build harbors and canals, or di­
vert rivers, said the physicist,
A test is being considered over 
and underground salt dome In 
New Mexico, he reported.
Hydrogen fuel, is cheap, and 
the explosions would not create 
and radioactive fallout or two 
widespread contamination of rock 
or dirt, Teller continued.
2,000 Teenagers R iot 
In U.K. Racial Rampage
LONDON (AP) — Race rioters 
rampniied through Ixindon's Not- 
tlng Hill district Monday night 
for the third smcce-sslve night. It 
was early morning'before imllce 
with big Alsatian dogs cleared 
the slrcet.H of the mob of more 
than\2,000 whites, most of theip 
teen-agers.
'Die rlotcis smashed windows 
©f Negro homes. Tlie embattled 
residents retnUated l̂ y hurling
bottles from their roofs. One 
hpmcimidc igasollno bomb also 
was thrown down, but the fire 
was put out quickly.
One white man was stabbed In 
the shoulder, Scores of other per­
sons had minor Injuries.
Police arrested 3t persons, 
bringing to 57 the total arrested 
in Ltmdoa slnco racial d|sturl>- 
ances broke out again Saturday 
night.
Racial friction between natlvc- 
Ixirn whites and Imfnlgrants from 
the West Indies and other areas 
of the Conunonwenllh flamed in­
to violence In the Industrial city 
Cloudy clearing this afternoon, of Nnlllngham slightly more than 
clouding' over again tomorrow a week ago. and a clash there 
morning, Showers tomorrow was «iulckly repented in Netting 
night, l.ittle chnngK In tempera-iHill.
ture. Winds light wniighl 'andI battling was re.sumcd in
.south 15 tomorrow. LXw^.ionlghl Nottlng Hill Saturday night when, 
and high Wednesday at Kel­
owna 45 and 75. Temperature.s re-
Vote Verwoerd
CAPETOWN (Reuters) -  Hon 
drlck Verwoerd, 57-year-old min 
Ister of native affairs, today was 
elected prime minister of South 
Africa by « Nationalist party cau­
cus here. Verwoerd succeeds Jo- 
hnnne.s Strljdom, who died 10 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Slxt,v-four pcr.sons were killed 
In ncoldents amid Canada's 
Labor Day weekend colobrn- 
tlon.
Poor weather curtailed out­
ings In many parts of the coun­
try and the total was well be­
low last year's toll of 83 for 
the three-day holiday,
School bells will ring in School 
District 23 Wednesday calling 
more than 5,100 students back to 
classrooms.
Fred Macklin, secretary for the 
school district, told The Courier 
today enrolment figure is “very 
close” to that of last year.
The 29 schools in the district 
will be staffed, by a complement 
of 195 teachers. This figure repre­
sents an increase of seven on 
the establishment this year.
Mr. Macklin said little conges­
tion in local schools is expected 
and any crowding forseen will be 
confined to secondary, schools 
such as Kelowna Junior High 
school, and Kelowna Senior High 
school.
Unlike the coast, where traes- 
men’s strike? have impeded seri­
ously construction and expansion 
programs, this district has gone 
ahead with such projects as the 
four-room addition to Raymer ele­
mentary school, expected to be 
completed in January.
Students a n  instructed to re­
port to Inst year’s home rooms 
and will bo assigned to their now 
classe.s and teachers fron] there, 
Students will then bo given a list 
of supplies required, and will be 
di.smissed at noon or before.
Elsewhere in Canada, the situa­
tion is much the .same with school 
con.struction on schedule and 
teacher shortage less acute.
Elnrolment figures are similar 
to 1957 with the exception of Nova 
Scotia, where record enrolment is 
reported to have school officials 
"tearing their hair."
In metropolitan Vancouver, an 
enrolment of abopt 130,000 may 
cause congestion Indowcr grades, 
Vancouver school board officials 
.state there will; be no teacher 
shortage tills term and main
the construction strike 
has slowed building of five new 
schools and additions to seven 
others..
According to Mr. Macklin, 
Kelowna has been fortunate since 
labor trouble has not occurred in 
this district.
possible it may be started this 
, .  , |v/intcr. David Pugh, MP for 
wriicn Okanagan-Boundary, has been 
pressing for as early a start as 
po.ssible.
In 'a letter to Mayor Parkinson 
(the letter wa.? dated August 29, 
1958, the same date as Transport 
Minister Hees’ letter referred to 
above) Mr, Pugh points out he
bme.
Meanwhile, local officials are 
concerned over the impending 
tlire.at of .closure of the present 
daily CPA service. It was due to 
wind up at the end of this month, 
but CPA already has decided to 
extend it another month! and has
Sec AIRPORT Page 1#
The Ok.inagiin’s present peach 
crop is under federal price sup­
port on the (leficlcncy payment 
basis rather than'a cannery for­
mula, B.C.'Trcc Fruits general 
manager R. P. Walrod told The 
Dall>l Courier today.
Mr. Walrod was commenting on 
a Canadian Press story datelined 
Penticton which said "failure of 
industry official.s and canner.s to 
reach agreement (or eannory 
poach price.s in the Okanagan has 
removed any possibility of a 
guaranteed price (or valley peach 
growers.”
Walrod said It was BCTF;s un­
derstanding a resolution of eight 
south Okanagan locals of the 
BCFGA, asking their executive 
to consider entering the commer­
cial, canning field, requested that 
a study bo miuie of the economic 
aspect's of the fruit industry en­
tering the field,
"Tliis has no relation whatso­
ever," Walrod added, "to falliire 
of the industry and caiiners to 
work out n iiraetleal fornuiln for 
price su|)poi’t as re[x)rtcd by Hie 
Canadian Press, ,
"This retpiest Is considered) by 
myself at least to be im example
.111(11 i«Ki- UI11 i.i.i. «iiv. of forward thinking on the part
reason fiir classroom crowding l.s of the grower.n nnd l.s n natural
for those concerned with market­
ing of larger peach crops in the 
future.
“The canning Industry In B.C. 
is finding it increasingly difficult 
to meet competition from impor­
ted canned fruits,”
Wnldrofl indiented that “a cost 
study by the fruit Industry at this 
time would bring into sharper 
focus some of the problems with 
which B.C. canner.s nre currently 
faced and might indicate at what 
point the present cannery outlet 
should be augmented if necessary 
by the grower.s themselves.”
'The Canadian Press report con­
cerning the southern resolution 
follows; .
PENTICTON, B.C. (CP)—Eight 
.loiithcrn Oknnngim locals of the 
B.C. Fruit Growers AfisoclfiUon 
have asked tlie BCFGA execu­
tive to consider entering the coin- 
merclnl canning field.
The recommendation follows 
weeks of negotlrillon betweim in- 
diistrv officials and Okanagan 
cnnner.s on. prices for ennnery 
peaelics (luring which cimnerit 
offered only $50.17 n ton.
'ITils compares with $10 .̂50 a 
ton ' for Vco cannery poaches 
last year.
By contrast, Niagara Peninsula
FREIGHT CARRIER DIVES INTO BRITISH SUBURB
coined Saturday 57 and 77. Sun 
day 5.1 and 7ft nnd Monday 40 and 
CB with .01 Inches of ruin.  ̂
rANADA’H Hlflll-l-OW 
Brandon and RcflMa ft,V. 
Klmbfrley --------- j .s . . , ,  H
after tlie piitis clo.sed. somq 20() 
wliites nnd non - whlte.s etUMhed 
with knivc.s nnd Imikcn botUes. 
More than 500 whites roamed'tile 
il|stri(,'t Monday night, ntincking 
Negib lesldeiits and throwing 
rocks , nnd iMilUea at their win­
dows.
GUAM, (AP)-A U.S. Military 
Air Trnns|iort Service plane wlUi 
19 aboard crashed in the Pacific 
Ocean early tminy nnd an n|r- 
.sea search team could find no 
survivors. ' ,
Debris and thr<;o IkkUcs were 
picked up .10 miles w^st of (iiiam.
'Ilio C-124' plane from Travis 
Air Force Base,' CnlK.. was oh a 
flight to the Phlllpplnca. It had a 




nlmiml plunged out of the morn­
ing mist at breakfast time today 
and crashed with a sudden explo­
sion on a i()W of quiet suburban 
home.s.
Seven iicr.sons were killed. Four 
houses in Kelvin Gardens were 
de.stroycd nnd others were dam­
aged.
'Llie (lead included the crew of 
three aboard'Uio chartered freigh­
ter, n woman in one of the 
houses' nnd her month - old son. 
and two children In another 
A filming house, 
tiueu men I Tl>e Iwin-cnglncd Viking oper­
ated by independent Air Travel 
ihul just tnk(‘h off from Eonddn 
Aii'ixirt three mlic.s away, it was 
bound for Nice and Tcl Aviv with 
cargo. ,
In one lioipe young Carpi and 
noiuild Heed were killed. Tlicir 
parents were already at work. 
Next door Mrs. Elizabeth (lib- 
Ixms nnd her month-old (.on died. 
Her seven other children escaped, 
n io  elde.st, married only last 
week nnd his young, wife were 
pulled from their burhlng bed, 
“The linsh was terrlbl(',” said 
(iteimgrapher Margaret Dtidhan,
who was (liesslng in her bedroom 
nero.HH the street. “Tlie plane was 
a mass of flames. 'r))e tall (larl 
liouneed over niul landed on our 
back lawn.”
Another nelghlmr, Peter Biikeir, 
was silting at t)ieakfu,st,
“\V() had n kitchen door dpen 
nnd heard the roar,” ho Hidd. 
“We looked out of tlio window 
and .saw It coming down. Sud­
denly the room beCnme burning 
hot. W« mmli- n dive lor H—my 
mother and I. 'Ilie plaiu' JiitU
'llie Viking developed engine 
trouble s'sm after Inking off and 
headed for nearby .Hlackbushe 
Airimrl I'l make an emergency 
landing, Some eye - witnesses on 
llieir way to work said, both en­
gines were dead ns the plane 
came in low,
Hlx ambulances nnd firefighting 
(xpilpinent went to the scene. A 
clergyman gathei’ed a grou't* of 
nd\
growers In Ontario will receive 
a basic price of $83 a ton for 
canning peaches through federal 
government subsidy. Failure of 
industry officials and canners to 
reach agreement fpr. cannery 
peach prices in the Okanagan 
iias removed any possibility of a 
guaranteed priee for valley peach 
growing, it was reported.
The resolution for a grower* 
owned cannery was passed at tho 
southern district council meeting 
of the association, comprising 
representatives from Peiichland, 
Suininoi’lnnd, Nnrnmatn, Pentic­
ton, Kaleden - Okanagan Falls, 
Kcremcos-C'nwston, Oliver and 
Osoyoos loeal.s.
Tlie eoimell also decided, to nslc 
Dave Pugh, Conservutlve MP (or 
Oknnagnn-Boundary, to ntleiid its 
September meeting to discuss tho 
federal goverhment’.s position on 
priee support.
Meiinwrilc in Ottawa today. Op­
position Lender Pearson said tha 
government's proposed new nnll- 
(lumplng legislation embodies a 
"wrong” iipproiieh.
Speaking in the Commons ©n 
tho principle of the bill, one of 
(ho controversial features of Fln- 
iiiiee Minister Fleming's Juno 17 
budget, Mr. Pearson lilnt(;d tl(o 
I,ll)ernls Intend to mount a strong, 
attack ngalnst tho measure. '
He said the new legislation, 
amending the Customs ArJ, "pre* 
judleen’' any objective lyisls of 
eustoms evalinitlon and opens tha 
way to arbitrary apiirlnsfilo, 
n ie  principle of fair market 
vnluntlon la nceordanea .with 
prices in the borne ninrket, long 
accepted by Canadian law, might 
become the exception lallrer than 
the rule under the new pro­
visions, '
Under the proposed legislation, 
the government would Ixi able U»
onlookers a 'led llicin In prayITinUiri HIMI f IH7 imii h; ,juru ••• •«.
inissc'd us blit ( llpired the tree out-|er.s as workers com|bed the wreck- 
side.” ■' ’ lego.
to Impose dumping flutles on Itm 
t>ort« if It decUied (hat the lmi»orl 
price was les#',than cost of pro* 
diictlon ns well Bs n “renson- 
nble” nmouijt Tor liamlllhft »na 
profit,
Mr. Pearson aalii, this goes 
against the spirit of th« General 
Agreement on Tariff® nnd Trade, 
the multi - cOMotry stnidore set 
up to iHmt tiro Intcrnatltmul flow 
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U F rid a y  N ig h t C lo s in g  
Appears To Be Favored
Down in Ontario there is a decided trend 
toward tlic adoption of the policy the Kel­
owna stores are currenlly using—to close 
Wednesday afternoon and remain open Fri­
day evenings.
The Ontario Chamber of Commerce has 
just completed a survey of all Ontario munici­
palities and came up with some interesting 
figures. It was found that in places of a popu­
lation of 2,000 or less, that Saturday night 
was favored for the stores to remain open. 
Between that figure and communities up to 
4,000 the choice between Friday and Satur­
day night was ei|iially divided, but in the 
larger centres the Friday night opening over­
whelmingly received the nod from the popu­
lation.
The night openings of the stores got its 
biggest postwar boost with the advent of the 
•‘working wife," who found it nearly impos­
sible to shop during the day. The Friday 
night opening of the stores also receives 
strong support from the young married
couples who look upon the weekend shopping 
e.xcursion as a pleasant and interesting outing.
In 183 communilics Wednesday afternoon 
is observed and in 16 communities the stores 
clo.se Thursday afternoons. Only ten Ontario 
communities favor closing all day Monday 
and only in another ten do they close all day 
Wednesday. All day closing docs not appear 
V ery popular.
According to tlic survey of the Ontario 
chamber the fpllowing were the results of its 
survey with the 1957 figures in brackets. 
Of the 2.33 (231) communities responding 
221 (202) remain open one night a week. 
Of these 114 (97) choose priday nights 
whil 112 (105) pick Saturday nights. Only 
36 (25) communilics reported that they re­
main open more than one night a week.
With respect to closings 183 (171) ob­
serve Wednesday afternoon as against 16 
(21) Thursday afternoon. Only 10 (7) 
close all day Monday and 10 all day Wed­
nesday.
o rts  P a r t ic ip a tio n
Some thought-provoking comments were 
made this week by Mr. Bob FTceze, coach of 
the Calgary Bronks, junior football team, 
when he addressed a service club meeting 
in that city. The speaker referred to the ad­
verse effect, caused by a high standard of 
living, on the attitude of some young people 
to sports participation.
“Most disastrous is that this standard of 
living has given the kids an attitude in which 
they don't care whether they win or lose. 
They don't take the same pride in team 
spirit,” said Mr. Freeze. In his opinion the 
trend was caused by changes within the past 
ten years that have affected school, family 
and social life. It is only another demonstra­
tion of the softness of our civilization.
Mr. Freeze's words should command our 
attention and respect. Certainly he is well- 
qualified- to speak on the subject. As a par­
ticipant he had an active athletic career, and 
as a coach and mentor of the young, he has 
made a worthy contribution to sports devel­
opment in this city, particularly in junior 
football.
Naturally, Mr. Freeze did not mean to 
imply that among the young the spirit of 
playing the game for the game's sake is quite 
dead. But it has suffered and no doubt the
//y
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCH POLE
WHEN WE SPE.\K OF 1I.%TS! 'more ridiculous than wearing ■ 
i  I am fo glad that 1 went to the M ora with a c.issock. I have 
jTue.sday evening show of the Ut'- seen it done and it makes me 
igatta. If 1 had gone at any other vvant to vomit un an ecclesiastical 
;tiinc I should have mis.scd the sense, of course', 
highlight of the whole week's en-' if it comes to absurdity in hats.
, tcrtainnient which, to my mind, your Worship, take a look at what 
occurred when His Worship the some of the women wear. A studv
Mayor of Kelowna got something of thi.s fascinating subject will 
off his chest which had evidently oinke vou feel much happier 
been Ixithering him for quite your tlireo-corneroti hat.
some time. po a.ssurcd that since uniforms
If had to do with the hat! To began to be used, hats have al- 
that bit of mayoral headgear ho ways played a very Important 
applied with characteristic vigor part,
an c.xpletive which, while not H.ave vou not scon the shako, 
very awful, was so completely the busbv. the piU-lx^x? Would 
unexpected and so obviously sin- you really wish the Liciitcnant- 
ccrely meant that I. hir one, fievcrnor to open the Legislature 
nearly had a convulsion. The dear n yachting cap? If it
man prefaced his "big, big D ’ eemes to the ultimate, nothing 
by saying that he proposed to could be more wearisome than 
use his influence to make the ,he hat put on the head of the 
I official headpiece of the mayor monarch at his or her coronation, 
la >achting cap. ^  crown is a lial. whether you
! Very worshipful Sir. I protest! it or not. Hidiculous? Per- 
\ou  cannot combine a gown, a haps. Ceitainlv most luicomfort- 
chain of office and n yachting .,hlc. but it suits tlie occasion, and 
cap. It just won't do. you know.i^c ^Ir. Mavor. we cannot allow 
Per.sonally .speaking, we think; vou to pcrpotnite this horror. We 
you kwked nice greeting thc|i,ke vour thiee-cornered hat. 
Princess in the tri-cornered hat. | Personallv siieaking. 1 lioiie vou 
You would have Uwked absurd in yvill wear it on all ceremonial 
piiythiiig else. Surely, a uniform occasions until all the water, ns 
IS a luiifonn even when worn i y jt ^vere. ' reiuesenting your years 
a mayor. of office' have [lassed over the
Talking of hats, what could be Damn! 
more ridiculous than the inverted j — .....
flower iKits which certain lodge! j n r  r t A l l V  T H l IDICD 
people wear, ornamented by a; I n i l  UMILT V.UUKlCI\ 
tassor Yet, when I saw these
era of easy money (easy by depression stand 
aids) is a contributing factor, to a lessening j 
of that spirit.
Young people in their teens today have 
more money than their parents had at the 
same age. They arc able to indulge their 
entertainment fancies in a variety of pur­
suits that must be more attractive than par­
ticipation in sports. Too often that participa­
tion may hinge on a satisfactory answer to 
the question, “What’s in it for me?” The 
love of the game then is a secondary con­
sideration.
It is entirely natural that parents should 
wish to give their children more than was 
their fortune during the formative years. But 
there is a danger of giving too much, too 
easily and too early. It could promote a 
false set of values that won’t square with 
the hard facts of life when adulthood is 
reached.
Youngsters who are physically able to par­
ticipate in sports, but who prefer to devote 
some of their leisure time to softer pursuits, 
are missing a good deal. The lessons learned 
or the playing field—teamwork, discipline, 
sacrifice, fellowship and fairplay—pay divi­
dends in later life.
One does not have to be on the winning 
team to reap the benefit of participation.
MAKING THE MOST OF IT
OTTAWA REPORT
Letters A re 
Interesting
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
(SpeoUll Written for The 
Courier)
It’s a wonderful feeling when 
something unexpected jolts one 
out of the routine rut. There was 
I this morning, opening my letters 
and rifling through newspapers in
tcrcstcd to learn some informa­
tion he sent me.
CLOBBER FROM KAMLOOPS
And here is a lulu from Kam­
loops, which belabors me with 
every justification.
In this column recently, I de­
plored the lack of a parliament-
jworn by those who are really en- 
I titled to wear them, namely 
(While I was in Paris, they did 
i not look ridiculous. No more docs 
the three - cornered hat look 
ridiculous on the head of Kel­
owna's mayor. Frankly, 1 think it 
looks a great deal better than 
many of the very sloppy Regatta
___________________________ hats which 1 saw around town
this summer. Heaven forbid that 
his obvious difficulties in spelling a yachting cap should ever ap- 
thc words he applied to me, none)pear as the official headgear of 
of which appear in any dictionary, i the chief magistrate of this city.
______ • In the winter, when the winds
m m  r  n n i r r   ̂ Sunday morn-
d Id Ll  D K Ibr '‘t the door of my church
wearing a floppy mortar-board
The Lord thy God hath chosen!sort thing with a pom-pom on
thee to be a special people unto 
himself.—Deuteronomy 7:6.
God greatly desires our great­
est usefulness to humanity. The 
way for a people or an individual 
to rise to great power is to be 
the servant of all.
CROWN FORESTS
Nine-tenths of Canada’s exist­
ing forests stand on publicly 
owned Crown lands.
top. The pom-pom used to be 
black but the passage of the 
years has turned it into a russet 
brown. Some people are pleased 
to make fun of my cap, but I like 
it. It keeps my head warm. As to 
the pom-pom. I would like to 
have it dyed black once more 
but I don't want it removed. If I 
were to wear it with ordinary 
street clothes I should think it
R. P. MacLcan. Pabllsher 
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Member of The Canadian Press.
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The Canadian Press ts exclu­
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publication of all news despatches 
credited to it or to The Associated 
Press or Reuters in this paper 
end also the local news published 
trerein. All rights of rcpubllca- 
tica of special dispatches herein 
aic also reserved.
Subscription rates—carrier de­
livery, city and district 30c per 
week, carrier boy collecting every 
2 weeks. Suburban aicas, where 
carrier dr delivery service Is 
maintained, rates as above.
By mcil. in B.C., S6.00 per 
year; $3.50 for 6 months; $2 00 
for 3 months. Outside BC. and 
U.S.A., $15.00 per year; $7.50 for 
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the usual routine way, when I i committee on health and wel- 
v/as brought up with a jolt, and fare, which is one of our costbest
aims rers
By KEITH KINCAID 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
[agencies and introduce Canadian 
I businessmen to the proper con- 
1 t&cts * *
TORONTO 'CP)-;Th,e ^ommer-,  ̂ ^  Wilby, British trade
cial attache, of ,(he U.S. b''!*‘'bassy Toronto, said his
in Ottawa .says Canadian manu- country’s exhibit was, the largest 
facturers arc missing many op­
portunities to sell in the U.S. 
market.
A. C, Eichholz, said in an inter­
view may Canadian businessmen 
just don't know how to make con­
nections in the United States and 
are losing a lot of busine.s.s as a 
result.
Mr. Eichholz, heads a five-man 
trade information centre in the 
governments’ Building at the Can­
adian National Exhibition. The 
centre, appearing for, the first 
time thi.s year, is sponsored by 
the U.S, departments of state and 
commerce
and most varied in six years.
"A Canadian trade delegation 
to Britain criticized us for not 
advertising, for not putting our 
wares in front of the Canadian 
public,” -
He said Canadian firm.  ̂ which 
arc able to squeeze into the 
American market do so profit­
ably, Canadian - made baking 
products, sports equipment and 
sport clothes have .sold w'ell in 
the U.S.
ENTER CAUTIOUSLY
The rni.stake inacJe b.v ihany 
firms, ho said, is Irving to hit 
the market, on a national basis
10 YEARS AGO 
September, 194$
While the death toll for Cana­
dians over the Labor Day holiday 
neared the 5 Omark—four fatali­
ties were in this province—only 
minor injurie were sustained here 
in a series of motor accidents 
that marred a weekend of sport­
ing activities and heavy motor 
traffic.
Active in the fruit industry for 
many years, Fred Allan Lewis 
passed away at his home 1489 St. 
Paul St, on Friday, Sept. .3, Mr, 
Lewi.s was secretary of the Fed­
erated Shippers for several years 
and retired about three years ago 
due to ill health.
and for twenty years previous had 
cooked on the Arrow Lake 
steamers.
40 YEARS AGO 
September, 1918
A business change of consider­
able importance takes .place next 
wtek. Messrs. Hunt Ltd. are mov­
ing into the old Dalgliesh and 
Hording .store , next door to their 
present premises. The promises 
vacated by Jerman Hunt Ltd. 
hove been taken over by Messrs. 
Stirling and Pitcairn, who will 
use them ns a town office.
11.
20 YEARS AGO 
September, 1938
B, Staples, presidentrather Hum eiUering lumtimisl.v ,
and testing in a restrieti'd urea, Sales Service Ltd,, which organiz- 
"For selling purposi's the com- ation was attacked two weeks ago
.50 YEARS AGO 
September, 1908
To comply with the require- 
.ments for marine registry Mr. 
L̂, A, Hayinnn has changed the 
name of "Lornn t)oonc" to 
"Cloyclly,'’
had to read over again the first 
sentence of a letter.
Yes, my eyes did not trick me. 
The letter did say: "Care to trade 
a TV set for five kittens?”
Then through two closely-typed 
pages, original ideas and thought- 
provoieing sentences came bub­
bling over each other.
Why not a Canadian weekly 
news magazine? (Why not, in­
deed. T hate that mill-end pulp 
which is “dumped” into Canada.' 
Please see what you can do 
about persuading Macleans to 
publish a truly Canadian maga­
zine with more pith to it. Am­
ericans are propagandizing us 
through our own default. We 
should ferment our own national 
pride, and quit hiding our mod- 
est.v and confusing our children 
with hyphenated Canadianism. 
Running water is pure and is a 
purifying agent; the previous 
government were not so dumb to 
have a stream running through 
the basement to purity their print­
ing bureau scandal. Is our money 
sound, or have Social Crediters 
got something to teach us? Mon­
archy; Princess Margaret; Sar­
nia’s Princesses working for the 
Red Cross were real Queens; the 
Arabs. ,
A magnificently thoiight-prb- 
yoking and entertaining letter, 
which ■ has given pleasure as I 
have passed it from hand to se­
lected hand hero. Thanks to Mr. 
H. J. (?) Eie.sbrccht, of North 
Brock St., Sarnia,
OTTAWA VALLEY VET WRITES 
Another long and very interest­
ing letter comes from di.sablod 
veteran G. W. Brookes, w ho  
reads the Pembroke "Observer” , 
He begins: "Quito likely .you will 
not appreciate this type of a 
letter.”
Then came plenty to think 
about, followed by reference to 
"the quality and vigilance you 
espouse In your out.spokeri views 
covering a wide range of subjects, 
which are not only very inform
and most significant governmeut 
departments. I said in contrast 
that "there is even a standing 
committee on such a compara­
tively trivial subject as the lib­
rary.”
Mrs. Edith McLennan, of 280 
Third Avenue, Kamloops, took 
off after me. “When will people 
like you, who should know better, 
learn not to jibe at libraries. I 
just do not like newsnaper people 
who scoff at books. Knowledge is 
wealth.’
I'm sorry. I couldn’t agree more 
with my fair correspondent. I had 
no intention of jibing at the_par- 
liamentary library, where I de­
rive so much pleasure myself. 
Pressed for space for unambigu­
ous explanations in a column, 1 
expressed my belief that the lib­
rary catering primarily to 367 
parliamentarians was less worth 
the time of a parliamentary com­
mittee than the ministry which 
caters to the health and welfare 
of 17,000,000 Canadians.
Far from scoffing at books, I 
share Mrs. McLcnnan’s interest 
and love for them. My favorite 
room is my own den, almost com­
pletely lined with my own books, 
each one a treasured friend, 
ranging with some catholicity of 
taste, from a red leather bound 
set of 1874 Dickens to some paper- 
bound 1958 Agatha Christies, and 
from what may be the oldest New 
Testament in Canada to Maurois' 
latest biography, I was very glad 
that Mrs. McLennan pointed out 
my unintentional aspersions to 
me. •
LETTERS WELCOME
It is always interesting to rend 
letters from anyone interested in 
the topics discussed in this 
column. Some .send me admirable 
suggestions for interesting ' col- 
iiinns; others send me verbal 
rockets; often I get comments of 
approval for the determined opin­
ion which I unmi.stakably express 
on many subjects; and by no 
means all writers agree with
NOW ENJOY
the only beer 
in the world 
endorsed by
lllnciuism (lo.slgnntcs the social
mcrce dcparlnuMit divides the I.V.'D, Godfrey Isaacs at a V e r - , ^ ^ ^ ^  >'eH«ion of the
countrv into niiu' regions, Eaeh is, non growers’ meeting, has issued | ™Jor[l.v _____
diffront and each has its own|a .statement to the Kelowpa
ntlve, but al.so—for obvious rea-jtho.so opinions, 
sons—seem to be vor.y disturbing j 1 wonder what happened to that 
to many who for several decades d( feuted MP who has stopped 
had arrogated to themselves n| writing mo those anonymous let- 
complex of (Uvlne-rlghtism.” I ters from south-western Ontario? 












F . T L U S T Y ,
Schweebat Breweries 
M O M C E U R E ,
Artois Breweries 
B . H . S C H U B E R T ,
’ .Henninger'Brau Breweries 
R O M A N  V. V E C O V S K Y , 
Pjlsen Breweries 
D R . W . Q O E D H O O P ,
Zuid'Hollandsche Breweries
peculiarities. What scil.s in ono'Courler dealing with the need,for 
area won't necc.ssarily do as well an investigation covering not only
Ihe operation of his own organiz-
★  4-
people In a parlioidar (ield, Mr 
Eielihoiz said.
"We have liecn reducing our 
tariffs and we have lieeii pro- 
vlcilng services to help Canadiaiis 
break In on the world's largest 
market. VVe wllF arrange for
in another. i ' , •, . .u . » .u iA Canadian firm may apply to'iulon but that of the entire in-
the eommei'i'e di'parlinenl fordustr.v. Tt
nuu'ket inforniritiiin and nistrmv ;io YEARS AGO I
t ons on how to meet t ie right „ , ,.................. - ^  September, 1928
Lee Dye, chief ywtk on the SS 
Sleainoiis, has been retired on 
pension niter fortyrfour years ser­
vice with the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway, He had been on lionrd 
tlte "Sicninous’’ for ten yeats,
Your Last Chance To Purchase The 
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APPROACHED RECORD YEARS
Kelowna Builders Take August 
Breather A fte r Busy 7 Months
CLASSROOMS READY 
FOR NEW STUDENTS
Elcmentiiry school principal 
G. C. Bisscll said today that 
parents should brintt Grade I 
iH'gmncrs to elementary schcwls 
at 9::i0 a m. for registration on 
WiHliu'.'dav, September 3.
Students in Grades II to VI 
should reiHut at 9 a m. to their 
previous elassTiHims on ojien- 
ing day, SiWic elementary stu­
dents will be shifted to the 
Itavmer Avenue School.
i'.
Kelowna building permits Is­
sued in the first eight months of 
the year total Sl.242.000, a slight 
increase over last year and the 
highest since the building booms 
in 1956 (51,657,000) and 1948 (52,- 
189,000'.
Permit values issued last year 
to the end of August totalled 51,- 
218,000.
In the- month of August this 
year, 21 permits were issued by 
Kelowna building inspector A.' E. 
Clark for a total value of 537,079. 
compared to 5100,135 in August 
last year.
The 21 permits included two 
major residences for a value of 
520,500, and two commercial 
buildings for a value of $8,000.
Residential alterations accoun-
eight-month total topped a steady 
increase.
Year August First 8 mo.















NEl,S(^X <CP' — The Selkirk 
Health Unit has decided th.it 
^Nel.son’s watoifront is unsafe for 
I .swimmers.
____________________________ I In a roiKut to city council, the
George L. Ferguson was fined ^health unit said discharge tiom 
$10 and costs for driving without I Nelson's s e w e r  outlets could
POLICE COURT
a current driver's licence. Stan'
KELOWNA SOFTBALIERS BRING BACK PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIP
Toast of the town today are 
nicmbers of Kelowna’s Club 13 
who. during weekend captured 
B.C. senior "B'’ men's softball 
title in a hectic double knock­
out series staged at Vernon.
(See story on Page 4.1 Shown 
with their ehaiupionship trophy, 
pennant and individual crest.s 
are. left to right: 'front row' .M 
Volk I Rutland Rovers i; Eu­
gene Knorr; Jaek Howard; Gar-
ney Howard (bat boy': Wally 
Seim; Norbert Korthal.s; Paul 
Kinakin 'Nick’s Aces, Vernon': 
Joe Welder 'captain': 'back
row' Lome Gauley; Bill Chobo- 
tar; Wavnc Hicks: John Wen-
permits, value 54,292 
 ̂ alterations to public build-
ings, three permits, value 52,067. 
Alterations to commercial build­
ings called for two permits, value 
$650. Other permits were garage 
and carport, $500; sign, 5120; and 
I outbuildings, four for a value of 
$950.
I The total figure for the month 
lof August was low compared to 
! the same month in the last four
carry any disease which might
ingcr; Wa’-ren Hicks; Don 
Wort; Pete Weninger; Pete 
Luknowski: Joe S c h n e i d e r  
(coach and manager'.
(Photo bv Ian Macfarlane)
Pike was fined $15 and costs for , i .
failng to drive on the right side 
of the highway. ;
In juvenile court, two minors 
were each fined $5 and costs for 
driving contrary to restrictions 
endorsed on their drivers’ | 
licences. I
Two minors under ten years old. 
charged with breaking, entering 
and theft, were severely repri­











Two-Day Gymkhana Draws 
Record Entry of Horses
This year’s record entry of 195,Carter, Mindy. Kelowna: G. E. Dunlop, Lightning, Kelowna, 
horses, from Vancouver, Prince- Frcclxirn, Tramp, Kelowna; G.| Junior Jumping; Ian MacLean,
owna; V. Coe, Babydoll, Kel­
owna; N. Wilson, San Toy, Kel­
owna,
Costume Class: David Wilson, I 
Shadow, Kelowna: Noreen Wil-|
son. San Toy, Kelowna: Lois!
Demetrick, Tramp, Kelowna; | 
Judy Godfrey, Lily Mae, Kel-| 
owna. j
Relay Bending Race: First: R .! 
J. Bennett, Paildy C. Kelowna;
ton Kamloops Vernon. Penticton E. Freeborn, Pink Lady, Kcl- Grey Owl, Vancouver; Murray |W. R. Fo ĉr, Higher Ri^er, Kel- 
and Oliver piit the 10th annual owna; G. E. Freeborn. Revel j Wilson, Just Joe, Kelowna; Rilla owna: Lois Undeihill, Butteifly, 
Kelowna gymkhana over with a;Rita. Kelowna. jSappok Prince Lad Similka-
bang on Sunday and Monday. | Thoroughbred: Ruth Lindsay,, meen; Jane brancis, Hit Paiade,
Penticton horsemen won the Vernon; Lois Underhill,H^oey.
daring tent-pegging event, with and R. J. Bennett, Brooksidel Intermediate Jumping: Kate
Glen Coe of Kelowna featuring;Boy, Kelowna: C. and M. Lati- Apscy, Whirlaway, Kelowna:
in the individual event. mer, Lesanno, Vernon: Gus Mac- 
Donnell, Flash, Kelowna.
Appaloosa, Any Age: H. Tutt.leen Wilson (rider) D. Coe (own- 
11' Koinu-na- .Tnrlv Armstronff.IL Slim, Kelowna, Noreen Wil-
Katie Apsey (rider' A. Fletcher 
(owner). Query, Kelowna; Nor-
AGGREGATE WINNERS
r M S  » n . S.n Toy, Kelowna.
winnmg
280gymkhana) — Kelowna, 
points.
Captain Temple Memorial 
Trophy (for junior aggregate, 
16 years and under) — Noreen 
Wilson, Kelowna.
..Cranna Trophy (Grand Aggre­
gate for horse winning most 
points—Valley Belle, owned by 
Jay LaLondc, Vernon.
Bellevue Blonde, Kelowna; Grant 
Holdings Ltd., Keeko, Penticton.
Child’s Pony or Horse: Ian
MacLean, Grey Owl, Vancouver; 
Jane Francis, H i t Parade, 
Haney; Catherine Shields, Mel­
ody, Vernon; Peter Osborn, 
Sparkle, Vernon.
English Equitation fl2 years 
under': Ian MacLean. Grey Owl,
Kelowna.
SECOND;
Dr. Newby. Smokey, Kelowna; 
Glen Coe, Tom Cat, Kelowna; 
Neil Wemp, Fan Tan, Kelowna. 
Musical Chairs (Mi.\cd Pairs); 
First: Diane Newby, Goldie, 
Kelowna; Ken McClure, Taffy, 
Kelowna.
Second: T. White, Dusty Duc- 
 ̂ , ,hess, Kelowna: Judy Godfrey,
Hack Class 'Saddle Horse): B̂iiy Mae, Kelowna.
Genevieve Anderson, Serg. Mur- Pair Jumping: First: Sally
phy, Kelowna; Ame J a c k s o n , H u m m e r .  Vernon; 
Simba, Vernon; L. M. Bishop,, j^y LaLonde, Valley Belle, Ver-
ycars; but except (or 1956, the few.
1------- --- ------------------------------I ThibauU, charged with a
I statutory offence was fined $500 
land costs or six months, placed 
on probation for 12 months, and 
required to post a $500 bond to 
keep the peace.
Fined in police court for being 
intoxicated in a public place re­
cently were Leo Gaudrey and 
Sam Chernoff, $25 each; and 
Phillip Richardson, Ruben Vero- 
neau, and Harry Lathlin, $20 
each. An Indian, Francis Phillip, 
was fined $20 for being intoxicat- 




Adounad’s Lass, Vernon: Lois
Underhill. Palahen, Kelowna.
Hack Class (Saddle Hor.se) 
(under 15.1); Pat Pattinson, Gol­
den Imp. Kemloops: E. Mattick, 
Crowthers
non.
Second: T. G. White, Dark
Cloud, Kelowna: Lome Green­
away. Legs, Kelowna.
Valley Jumping Champions; 
J. LaLonde. Valley Belle, Ver-Rosita, Kelowna; M
I Vancouver: Jane Frands, Hiti<rideri, T. Carter (owner), Gold, non; R. J. Bennett (rider) W. F. 
Parade, Hanev; Murrav Wilson, Feather. Kelowna; Della Haig Tozer (owner). High Rigger,
 ̂ (rider) Mrs. Craig (owner), Lot- 
nik, .Kelowna.
Hunter Class: Sally McCallum,
Hummer, Vernon; Molly Boyd 
(rider), J. Osborne ' (owner).
Kelowna: T. G. While, Dark!Eric Hyndman, Wee Colleen, 
Cloud, Kelowna. Penticton; Allen Jenkins, Kairo,
Pure Bred Arabians: C. and. Penticton. ,
Noreen M-. Latimer, Ibn Adounad, Ver-1 Second: R. J. Bennett, Paddy 
non: George Lundv, Alla Curry, iC, Kelowna: W. R. Tozer. High 
Oliver: Robert Thorndyke, Royal!Rigger, Kelowna; Neil Wemp, 
Fliss, Oroville; C. and M. Lati-iFan Tan, Kelowna; Ralph Pear-
mer, Adounad’s Legend, Vernon.
Half Bred Arabian, any age: 
Allan Hyndman, Regina, Pcntic-
Pontic-
Vernon’s J a y  Lalonde, , __  m .,,.
Valley Belle, beat out the fieldknst Joe. Kelowna, Sally Clay- 
in the valley jumping competi-|don. Princess Wilhelmma, Kel-
5T,™J W „s» o, S :,r„W  “ Si” raid's S.ad.o Horse, Noreen
the newly-entered costume class i Wilson. ^r!
as a ’’Whitefoot Indian”. Angle rider) Norah Mit-
. Saddle type marc with foal at chell (owmer) Houdini Kdown^a, 
foot: Ruth Lindsay, Quiz?., Ver-!Danny Grant, Toby 11 Patchy 
non;:R. K. Owen, Wings, Pentic-i Pooticton; Elizabeth Campbell 
ton: Marjorie Cookson. NesplcmiBrown, Jub^ Vernon.
Golden Flaxen, Kelowna; L. M.| English EquitaHon;
Bishop, Gypsic, Vernon. jWilsom San ^.v, Kelowna. Vai.-
Foal (from Saddle Type Marc: j "oau. Collins, Glad Regard.s, Ver- 
G. D. Cameron, R.P.B., Kelowna; | non; Lenore Ilansen. Nlanf, Pen- 
R. K. Owen, Flight, Penticton; i t'oton; April Glaspie, Phanhana,
C. & M. Latimer, Ibn’s Warrior, i'V ancouver. , -
Vernon; Marjorie Cookson. Ibn’sj^Wc.stern ^Equitation; Andy
Fanev Me, Kelowna, Crowthers. Moonshine, Kelowna: ton; Rose Owen, Marif
Approved Hunter Brood Marc:, Sellers, Sniffles. Princeton,
G. D. Cameron, Legs, Kelowna; Allan Jenkins, Kairo, Penticton;
C & M. Latimer, Lasano, Vcr-;J' Renaud. Beau, Kelowna, 
non; Ruth UiKlsay. Quizz. Vor-I English Equitation 17-19 years: 
non: G. D. Cameron, Blaze, Kel- Sally McCalliim. Hummer, Ver- 
. non; Della Haig, Winona, Kel-
Ycarling Colt or Filly: Robert nwna; Genevieve Amlcrson Serg.,
Thorndvke. Royal Fliss. Oroville;,Murphy. Kelowna; Diane Newby,
K. M. Collins,’ Adounad’s Fable. |Goldie. Kclowim,; ,
Vernon; R. Thorndyke, Laika.l Alatched Pair.s (English); ,, ,
oi-nviiir.' F VV LaLonde Valiev Della Haig, Winona, Kelowna;'White, Dusty Duchess, Kelowna;
Cliff ^  ' Cois Underhill, Palahen, Kel-!Sally McCallum. Hummer. Ver-
Two vear Old Mare or Geld->wna. ^  [non; Glen Coo, Tonacat, Kelowna.
Ing- Mr.s V Grant Dawnabba.l Db Crowthers, Gold Feather,| Show Championship: Cliff Lat-
Summorinnd; G. Liindy. Epona, Kelowna: Judy Godfrey, Lili imor, Ibn Adounad, Vernon 
Oliver; G. MacDqnakl, Maude S.,;Mae, Kelowna.
.Kelowna; K. M. Collins, Sun-! Sally McCallum, Hummer 
Bldne’a Shadow, Vernon. j Vernon; Vunneau Collins, Glad
Three Year Old Marc or Geld-'Begards. Vernon.
Jng: Lois Underhill and R. J. Mary Collins, Simba. Vernon;
Bennett, Brookside Boy, Kel- Molly Royd^Quest. Vernon, 
owna; C, nnd M. Lnliinor, Brig- 
hdoon, Vernon; T. nnd R. Carter,
Kelpwna; R. J. Bennett, Paddy 
C, Kelowna: Sally McCallum
(rider) J. Osborne (owner) Quest,
Vernon.
Tent Pegging; First: Allan
Quest, Vernon; Noreen Wilson!Hyndman, Regina, Penticton; | Regatta night show audiences
(rider) D. Coe (owner), Slim. iRoy Walsh, Brandy, Penticton; ] here last month. She was Mary
Seven petite and talented Kel­
owna girls danced their way into 
third place in the finals yester­
day at the Pacific National Ex­
hibition amateur talent contest.
The seven girls, all pupils of 
the Donalda Sass Dance Studio, 
have an original tap dance rou­
tine, done to the tune of Chatta­
nooga Choo-Choo.. Each carries a 
small "travelling case” with a 
letter on it, and when in line, they 
spellout “Kelowna”.
The local septette were among 
27 acts in the finals to determine 
a winner who would be rewarded 
with a trip to Hollywood, The 
local tap-dancers competed in the 
12 and under class.
They were: Glory Fa veil, Don­
na McLeod, Janis Ward, Susan 
Robertson. Margaret Cundy, Judy 
Pope and Sheryol Ritchey.
FIRST PRIZE
Top winner in the class was a 
youthful performer who thrilleS





Call, Write or Phone
KELOWNA 
TRAVEL SERVICE
Next to Paramount 
255 BERNARD AVE, 
Kelowna Phone 4745
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Individual Tent Pegging 
Coe, Tom Cat, Kelowna.
ton; C. and M, Latimer, Briga-I Novelty Race: Robbie Rhodes, 
doon, Vernon: T. Carter, Fara-|Babe, Kelowna; Murray Wilson, 
way, Kelowna. ' lJust Joe, Kelowna; Sally Clay-
King Beauty Trophy;
Stewart of Vancouver, a polished 
acrobatic dancer, who is a cheer 
leader and solo performfer with 
the B.C. Lions.
Second spot was awarded to a 
seven-year-old girl violinist:
' In the other class (over 12 years 
of age), a boy tap-dancer was 
adjudged the winner.
The Kelowna dancers were at 
the PNE the previous weekend, 
too, when they caught the eyes 
of the judges to earn a chance
Wilson. San Toy, Kelowna; Eve­
lyn Mattick, Rosita, Kelowna; 
Phyliss Lalonde, Sharon, Vernon; 
Judy Godrey, Lili Mae, Kelowna.
Point to Point; R. J. Bennett, 
High Rigger, Kelowna; Tom
Noreen cion. Princess Wilhcmina, Kel- in the finals The talent hunt was
conducted by Hollywood scout 
Mystery Race (open); Noreen Roy Goidon, who toiuod the pipv- 
Wil.son, Rilla Sappok (Prince 
Lad), Similkamcen.
Eric Hyndman, Jean Wright;
(Legs) Princeton. ' ,
Faraway, Kelowna; K. M. Col­
lins, Dint Fahrnh, Vernon,
Pnlnmlno Class: .
Diane Newby, Golden Pain, 
Kelowna; T, and R. Carter, Gold 
Feather, Kolownii; Dr. C. D. 
Newby, Cioldcn Lou, KeloVvna; 
Margaret Ronnud, Lance, Kcl- 
owa.
Morgan Regisli'ied: Marjorie 
Cookson. Nesplein’s Cioldcn Fla­
xen, Kelowna: Miirjorio Cookson, 
BcaLi Dare, Kelowna; Sally Clay- 
don. Princc.s.s Wllhemina, Kel­
owna.
Pony Cla.ss any Age: T’. and R.
VETER.VN CYCLISTS
LONDON (CP)—Women over 40 
are to be allowed for the first 
. , r, . T, , jtiinc to compete in Iho vetornn.s’
Resoryo Champion; Rulh Lind-1 race organized by the
ince this year scckini; out ama 
teur entertainers for the special 
centennial amateur; show.
Another Okanagan pcrfiirmer 
who was among finalists wa.s bal­





RUTLAND -  "The Clrcu.4 l.s 
coming to Town" l.s the word 
going the rouiul.s In Hiilland thc.se 
days. For the fust time in it’s 
history the district Is to b<- the 
stopping plucc (or ’ a real live 
eiri'us,
The Trapeze Rrothers Circus 
i.s' Ixxikcd to appear at the Rut­
land Centennial Park next Sat­
urday^ nnd will Ix' (iiuter the nils- 
jdres of the Rutland Piirk Society. 
Tile big tent and side slioW.s will 
be meeted in the p.-uk, and a per­
centage of the giilv vt eejpis fiuin 
the Miam .show will go to the local 
Hoeh-lv. The eiims lealuM-;; a 
(uimln'i' o( wild animal.'. i'|<- 
|lhanl^, etc . alid iUmi spci'ializes 
in nei'tal nnd gy innnsUc jicifoim- 
lltcca.
Matched Pairs (Western);
Dr. C. D. Newby, Sniokoy, Kel­
owna: Diane Newby, Goldie, Kfcl- 
owiuj.
Judy Armstrong. Chicoutimi, 
Kelowna; E. Mattick, Dlondio, 
Kelowna,
Dave Tutt, Silk, Kelowna; Mike 
Tutt, Blue Prince, Kelowna,
Ruby Grant, Toby IPs Patchy, 
Pentiejon; Ronald Grant, Klko, 
Penticton,
Stake Race: Allan Hyndman, 
Regina, Pentlclon; Roy Walsh, 
Rrandy, Penticton; Eric llyncl- 
inan, 'Wee Colleen, Penticton. 
Second
R. J, Bennett, Paddy C., Kel­
owna; W. R. Ttv/.er. High Rigger, 
Kelowna: Ix)ls Underhill, Butter­
fly. Kelowna,
THIRD
A, J, Fletcher, Query, Kel­
owna; H. Rankin, Ducho.s.s, Kel­
owna; T, G. White, Dusty Due- 
hes.s, Kelov'vna. , ,
FOUR’I’I!
Verna Coe, Rnby Doll, Kelowna 
Dick Coc, Slim, Kelowna; Ian
Saddle Horse Western Type: J. 
LaLondo, Valley Belle, Vernon; ’ 
Judy Armstrong, Chicoutimi, Kel-1 
owiin; Dr. C. D. Newby, Smokey,| 
Kelowna ; Mike Tutt, Blue Prince, 
Kelowna.
Western Stock Horse: J. Ln- 
Loride, Valley Belle, Vernon;' 
Katie Apsey, Wliirlawny, Kel­
owna; Mike Tutt, nine Prince, 
Kelowna; Ian Diinlop (rider), 
Hcnlher Dunlop (owner); Lightn­
ing, Kelowna.
Section Riding; Diane NCwby, 
Goldie, Kelowna; Elsie Wil.son, 
Smokey. ; Kelowna: J. GiKlfrey,
Lily Mao, Kelowna: Monica
Crowthers, 'Gold Feathei', Kel- 
oWna—First,
SECOND:
J. Armstrong, Chicoutimi, Kel­
owna; D, Tutt, Silk, Kelowna; 
M. Tutt, Blue Prince, Kelowna; 
E, Mattick, Blonctlc, Kelowna. 
THIRD,
Sully McCalliim, Hummer, Ver­
non; Molly Boyd, Quest, Vernon; 
Ana Jaek.son,' .Slmbn, Vernon; 
V. Collins, Glad Regards, Ver­
non, ' ' \
F o u n n i
K. Apsey, Whirlaway, Kel­
owna; A. Fletcher, Query, Kel-
Cyelisls’ Touring Club.
lO N IG Iir AND >VF.DNF.SI>AY
;«^ObKnW «ar>Mi
S o p h la L o ir t^
ItoM SlM l B iM od
«»--vlOCKIUIIO|IRIIttMjir|
ODEON
VERNON -  IIICIHWAY V7 NORTH AT CITY UMITfl
BOYD
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
TUI'S, and WKD. 
ScpI. 2 ami 3
"N IG HT PASSAGE"
Western Drama in color 
with James Stewart and 
Andie Murphy
COMING
IIILRS., FRI. and SAT.
Sept. 4, 5 and 6 
Adult Entertainment Only
Iko.tilway Dnima
"SWEeT s m e Ll o f  
SUCCESS"
\«, ill) Hur t  l . ancaMcr ,  T o n y  
C u r t i s  a m i  S u s a n  H a r r i s o n
D I A L . . .  
3 1 1 7
To H av W o u r  
Prescriptions Filled 
2 4  H O U R  
' S E R V I C E !
GANT'S
Prescription I'harinacy
Lor*(e< l III T h e  1‘ n rk  M rd le a l  
Iliilld ln K
Phone 3i 1t '24 hr. Delivery
JUST A  
M INUTE!
That’s all it takes 
to convert yoiir Victory Bonds at
lAAPERIAL BANK
It, takes n minimum of time and olTort to exchange your 5th, 
6th, 7th, 8th or 9th issue Victory Bonds for tl)o now non- 
cnllablo Canada Conversion Ilonds at Imperial Bank of Canada.
You receive—
*  A Cash Adjustment Immediately
*  Up to 50%  Higher Interest bn Your New Bonds
This offer expires Soptl^mhor 15, 1958, bo visit Imperial Bank 
ti)day. You’ll got prompt, fant and courUsous tlervico.
' . ■ i,





A Weekend With A Lady 
Of Many And Varied Faces
By GEORGE INGLIS
(Codrier SoorU EdlUr)
< 4 * ^  ■«. •  ^ * * *  *
weekend tryst with > lass of many faceSr—,
a rich and
Just back from a 
the Cariboo.
She's a winsome lass, with warm, generous 
fullsf>rTiP personality, and a heart that s as big a- ■ « lan/t'“"Vrm'J.che c/«k y«. l..ve » ta.d
barren tan in color and as .ter.lc a. F ^ S r
you swing down the last hill onto the green d ___^
and Quesnel rivers, you nave passed through an a 
icapes as varied as any 200 mile stretch between 
p’rom the bald domes of the 'Creek, you pass
ssortment of land- 




genth’■'^welting''hills that are clothed in 
wil̂ h green meadows. The road buries itself at
wooded slopes, hues the hill-side or eases through the lush verdure  ̂
that elves verv 'itt'e evidence of the long summer drought. „ i
At 00 M e OU-. vo,i are imoressed with the unimaginabvc : 
wav If naming the landmarks, by mileage. They must have been;
lecr era. those miles, ------ —  . ,
along the highway hangs up his shingle and th- m,mber of miles_ 
hacienda represi 
all blazon forth
s of Cache Creo... , „vv,„ VriiuPast too Mile, the road swoops forth JntoJ<nobb> ĥm.̂
s Bats Sing, 
Triple W in
The sun came out. In tin>c to In the first day of play, thei Tournament chairman Bill 
shine on the tightest struggle of Quesnel Firemen, the most tout-'Campbell and committee mem- 
the Quesnel Baseball 'I'ourna- eel team from the host city, bow- ber, Ray Commons, found tht
rain both a physical and a finan­
cial barrier to the success of the
hard-won, in some pion e since every landowner 
?s up hi
f*Drf*5cnl... —
imps, they all blazon forth the bald statement of progress away
progress his hacienda represents. ■Restaurants, tr jc k
stops, they ll l  '
from the r e e k . ^
tn rich creen cross wide open and rolling. Rolling along on the In rich grern g ô  ̂ F ^
1 Oi.cm > • nil by itself without a neighbor
e m ­
inent on Lmbor Day with a plea- cd ignominiously to the Terrace 
santly-partisancd crowd dicer-i club, paced by the four-hit pitch­
ing on their Willow River Redjing of De Rosa and led at the j  tourney, but were delighted with 
Sox in their attempt to wrest | plate by third - baseman Joe the class of ball and general con- 
the crown from Kelowna Orioles, Giordano of Prince Rupert. ;riuct of the two days of first* 
' Paced by the powerful hurl-; Tlie Firemen lived up to their class baseball, 
ing of Edmonton's Ed Steferiuk, name in showering sparks on Ihe; PKRFKrT
the Cariboo nine made it the diamond from time to time, but; i . u  . -
Uightest ball game of the two-; found DeRosa and company too' The stage setting was perfect 
I day tourney, but dropped it 3-0 i much for them. for the final, with the sun break-
to the slugging Orioles, giving ORPHANS CAME THROEGII ' >»S through oji the horizon for
’ the first time in the tourney, and
smooth road you j  • •
atlcnlion acres,
Sc S '  r w a  i  r e iS u r c  Chicaw stock-yards y™r «l<cn-
tion-Wi'bams l.ake. the cattle hcadauarters of .
At Williams Lake, you '
with white birch and showing considerably more 
Thicklv covering the sharper rising slopes. At beautiful Lac La 
i S e  bcfo7c vou hit Williams Lake, you have the combined thrill 
of seeing an imaginative name, not designated by mileage, an
viewing a lake that is built for enjoyment. vniipv
Suddenly at McAli.ster, you bur.st right out into an open valley, 
the land drops awav from you in loose folds, and you are on top of
S e  world T a r b e l o w  you the Quesnel River trundles toward ymu
and you go down to meet it. passing abng its shor« ^  Krause s 
Store where a cable ferry provides crossing for residents.
Lu^h green meadows; old log ranch bu Iding.s; miles of split 
„11 ,"n re ,' cktllc roamink Idore; K'',™* ^
that looTc like they mean busines.s—it s like TV in color.
But the weekend idyll was due for a jolt.
ROUNDING A SWEEPING CORNER, we saw the ominous sign 
—“Pavement Ends.’’ It wasn’t accompanied by the usual Sorry for 
the^nconvenience.” but even, the Honorable PhU knows when a joke
* About 500 harrowing yards later we glanced to 
ly undulating landscape viewed through the screen of dust « u s i^  
ifs to. become a trifle nau-seated. and were greeted by w ave^ 
knowledge that “Dragon Lake” was nearby. But underneath it was 
the sign^“Haiard Road, one mile," and we heartily jolted our con-
the Orchard City gang their third 
straight win In the $2,000 meet.
Willow River won their way in­
to the finals by an upset victory 
over the spicy Terrace Loggers,
The Lumbermen, orphans of .. , u u . j
the Quesnel baseball hierarchy.came up with a much belter | =°>‘dly by the Cariboo rooters, 
showing against the defending Big Los Schaefer was Invulner* 
champion Kelowna Orioles. | able on the Orioles’ mound, how-
who led 8-4 at the end of eight pitcher' ever, with n mvhittcr .oing'in the
„ames, but started to go to overpowered by | bottom of the seventh before rival
n it,, big sticks of Frank Fritz and, roundsman Stefanuk pounded
chucker Tony Dê  Rosa. Tlie Martino i aut a double. His two-hit perfor-
took advantage of Dc Rcisa's fail-; Tvr-r-c mukincf 'uance, however, earned "Skin-ing head of steam and roared i ^'mllicis T\ces. making trophv
back to take the ball game 10-9. j debut m the tourney against thci pitching perforn^MACS LACK PITCHERS eventual finalists. Willow R>ver. I mr 'ne piuning pcriorme
In the other semi-final, Kel-Tpund the going too tough for' 
owna’s big bats powdered the 
pitcher-shy Summerland Macs 
12-2 in a relentless display of 
plate power, but the Macs came 
back to wreak their revenge on
CROWNED CENTENNIAL CHAMPIONS
The Centennial Year cham­
pionship awards for the Or­
chard City were swelled over 
the Labor Day week end by 
Club 13, the powerful Kelowna 
entry in the men’s senior ”B” 
provincial tourney held in Ver-
non. Tlie Club, Interior champs 
twice in a row before they were 
knocked out by Vernon Cold- 
streams last year, wrapped the 
championship up in this 100- 
year celebration of the prov­
ince. Above, Vernon and Dis­
trict softball proxy, “Stubby” 
McLean is seen making the 
presentation of the champion­
ship trophy to Joe Welder, cap­
tain an(l third baseman of the 
club.
them, and helped boot away their 
chances with a 7-2 loss.
Stefariuk gave up a b.ire four 
hits himself in the game, a double 
The Macs, taking on ' th e ir r ’̂ .*̂  Campbell ^11
•■rookie” Grande Prairie •^°hn Culos
tics, making their first appear- 
Terrace in the finals for thirdi ar.ee in the Quesnel tourney, 
and fourth money, walloping the I were leading 3-0 when the game 
tired northerners 16-2, and tak- i was called for rain, and went on 
ing third money back to the Ok- to win the ball game the follow- 
anagan. ing morning, 4-1.
currencc.
/prings."we"viewed s conforting Invitation to Join a 
^ Just about the time we were thinking morosely of tires and 
We suffered our way in dusty agony over the 10 miles of in­
convenience” for 30 minute.s but the good burgher of Quesnel have 
suffered it for five years-suffered to the extent where the employees 
of a plvwood plant just south of town have taken up a petition to 
present to the Honorable Phil. Small wonder, when there are a total 
of three shifts, comprising 400 cars, using the road from the plant
in town in a 24-hour period. _ , ,
In the past 62 days, that has been tantamount to a Sahara sand
storm three times per day.
THERE WERE NO PROBLEMS with dust storms In the hos­
pitable city on the delta, however. Their trouble was an overactive 
sprinklers system from up above, that couldn t be turned off.
“How can they do this to us,” moaned Bill Campbell of the ply-
wood_ pl,nt and tank manager Bay 9 ™ "I’J ' ' '  S i l S ?  S
Club 13 Capture
S o ftb a ll C row n
put the ball tournament on each year. “ W ^ooked bermenL __<!___ _______♦uoni, oil riov THiirsflav. and Friday the rm-_ ..
VERNON. B.C. (CP)—Kelowna' 
Club 13 captured the B.C. Senior 
“B” men’s softball title Monday, 
squeezing out a 9-7 victory over 
Ladysmith in 12 innings.
The game was a finald to a 
four-game double knockout series 
which began Saturday. Other 
teams entered were Montrose 
Beavers and Hundred Mile Tim-
from“thrcurirng rink.'ran theih' all day Thursday, and Friday the
**''^^aC^'just how they do things up there, too. The banker, 
lawyer and Indian Chief all pitch in and supply the labor on a deal 
like the tournament. They hammered and sawe(i their own arena, 
their own curling rink and dragged the bucks out of their own p o - 
kets when the financial going got tough. Their ball tourname^^^ start­
ed out with a $500 prize money, and built up to its present $2,000
Broke? Not quite, although, they have been badly bent. In these 
past two years, especially since the ball park is as open as the 
whole outdoors, and evasive customers with few scruples can evade
the price of admission by ommission. ^
■ Do they worry? Not them, not even when the skie? opened in
the fourth inning of, one game, just as their ticket sellers stood pois­
ed to advance on the crowd, only to watch thern melt before the 
downpour. “We’ll make- it tomorrow, if the sun shines, they said.
It didn’t. ‘
Why bother?
WELL. 'THAT'S A GOOD QUESTION, but maybe it could be 
answered i)v the eager way those same officials turned from their 
tasks every few seconds, throughout eight, long ball games^o watch 
the drizzling plav, or comment on the bonehead. move, "i^ey love 
the game, and it’s the one time of year they see ball of such calibre.
They love hockey, too. and yet they are compelled to content 
themselves with a brand of intermediate “B ' of an outlaw variety. 
Thev could write the Okanagan Mainline fans a whole book on en­
thusiasm, but they just haven’t the resources for any better calibre 
of sport, in these hectic days of commerce.
Thev are so rabid in the conduct of their sport however, that 
the village itself enters two teams in the tournament, fully aware
of the fact that thev should merge. Most of the reason for this is
that fact that none of the players on either team would be caught
dead on the other. , . , , •
And a ball tournament is a highlight In an otherwise cntcrtain-
ment-thin life.
IMPRESSIONS FROM THE WEEKEND TRYST-eating first- 
class steak front a Cariboo steer caressed in a Chinese kitchen; an 
abacus poised under the counter, beside the cash register; a dry- 
cleaning establishment in a camera shop, and a night in a curlers’ 
.snake room, redolent with memories of the Cariboo, and absolutely
devoid of air, „ . , , , j  *
The lady fan who listened to the game on the air, but had to
come down‘to the stadium to pay for her ticket anyway; the aged 
fan who climbed into his favorite spot on the rickety stand each 
morning, complete with capacious lunch and nll-wcnther gear, and 
out-sat every downpour; the kid who ran a racket buying up re­
covered baseballs In order to win himself a ball glove; the gviy with 
the road-innp eyeballs who had helped 80 Cariboo golfers celebrate 
at a barbecue, and insisted that “Smoke got in his (;ycs.”
And incidentally, a whole lot of first-class baseball in a friendly 
ntmosphere that iili the rain in the world couldn’t dampen.
The windup game was tied 7-7
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Cliff L u m s d o n  of Toronto 
churned his way to a second 
straight victory in the annual 
Canadian National Exhibition 15- 
mile men’s professional swim 
eight years ago today. Lumsdon 
placed third the following year, 
but took top honors again in 1952, 
and in 1956 he became the first 
to swim the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca at Victoria from a start on 
the Canadian side.
after nine innings. The deadlock 
continued through the 10th and 
11th innings, Kelowna finally 
coming up with the tie-breaking 
runs in the 12th.
WINNING PITCHER
Lome Gauley, who relieved 
starter Eugene Knorr in the 
eighth, got credit for the victory, 
Kelowna outhit Ladysmith 9-8. 
Jackie Howard collected four of 
Club 13’s safeties.
The B.C. Amateur Softball As­
sociation trophy was presented to 
Club 13’s captain Joe Welder by 
Stubby McLean, Vernon and dis­
trict president of the association. 
Kelowna 003 Oil 200 002—9 9 7 
Ladysmth 002 000 302 OOd-7 8 2
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
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Stamps W hoop, 
Lea<J W l FU Loop
making his first appearance in 
the series in his regular back­
stop role.
Tlie Orioles, twice winner.s of 
the Quesnel Jewellers Trophy 
and-easy winners on tiie route to 
the finals,- were touted to come 
away with an easy victory In the 
final, but Stefariuk and a lot of 
spirit almost turned the tables, 
and it took Schaefer's sparkling 
defensive performance to hold 
the Cariboo kids down,
Harvey Copeland, donor of tha 
tourney trouhies, presented the 
O’s coach. Hank Tostenson, with 
the trophy they carried south 
twice before, and ga\e Schaefer 
a smaller trophy for his pitching 
performance. Giordano, the Ter­
race slugger, earned a trophy for 
belting out the, first homer of the 
series, and De Rosa, pitclier for 
Terrace, earned a trophy for his 
power with the pole.
LINE SCORE
Kelowna 010 000 001—3 4 0 
Willow River 000 000 000—0 2 4 
Schaefer and Culos. Stefariuk 
and McDermid. W. Schaefer.
BIRD ILLS
Ailments of cage birds are 
mostly'due to improper feeding 




A Lumby man was named to 
the post of valley soccer presi­
dent at the annual meeting in 
Vernon, Saturday.
Jim Jenkins of Lumby was 
elected to the chair of the valley 
association, ..with Jack Lomax of 
Kelowna named as vice-president 
and Ian MacFarlane of Vernon, 
secretary.
The newest entry Intb the lea­
gue— t̂he North Kamloops Cou­
gars—brings the total number of 
teams to seven. Play will start 
in the fall schedule on Septem­
ber 7.
Kelowna Hotspurs will travel to 
Revelstoke for their first en­
counter of the fall skedi
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS got two point.s in the quarter on 
Big Four safety touch from a mis-kick





3 0 0 71 45 6 
1 2 0 60 31 2 
1 2 0 39 51 2 
1 2 0 46 89 2
The Big Four Football Union 
produced a couple of spinc-ting- 
lers during the Labor Day week­
end.
Hamilton Tiger - Cats roared 
back from a 24-16 third-quarter 
deficit to triumph 31-24 over Tor 
onto Argonauts before a Labor 
Day crowd of 20,947 in Hamilton's 
Civic Stadium.
And at Montreal, n crowd of 
22,943 sat through .showcr.s Satur­
day to cheer a bruising, inspired 
bunch of Akniettes linemen to chn 
11-9 victory over Ottawa Rough 
Riders.
STIIJ, UNBEATEN
The results left the Grey Cup
Faloney got away a successful 
passing attack, completing 20 of 
29 for 279 yards. Ticats made 349 
yards rushing, Toronto 268. Ti­
cats had 34 first downs, Argos 11. 
BRILLIANT LINE
Montreal, winlcss in its first 
two starts, came up with a bril­
liant line performance Saturday.
Montreal quarterback Sam (The 
Rifle) Etcheverry was given good 
protection throughout while Tom 
Dimitrff, Ottawa’s import quart­
erback, was continually harra.s- 
sed and had three passes inter­
cepted.
Etcheverry had plenty of time 
to spot pass receivers and he 
completed 18 of 28 for 231 yards 
Both clubs scored single touch­
downs and each had a field goal. 
The scoring difference was a sin-
Hot-Shot Record Breaker, 
Ferree Takes Own Stock
VANCOUVER (CP)—Jliiv For-i Finsterwald of Tequostn,, Fla,, 
roe. will) graduated from the uli- ,,,,(1 Ken Venturi of San Franeisim 
kiiowns of inofesslonal golf Mon- , , , » thinl-nlapf tie nt '>7-> 
day by winning the British C V ^ , " " ! ' ‘ ‘ ’
Itimbia Centennial Open, says l\ej'''!”' ' '”K *2,3.50 each, Stan Loon- 
now i.s a "(Mu'ky, bad golfer, Lard, who turned iii Mondiiy’s liot- 
probably won’t'w in again for, a'test I'oimd of 05, finl.shcd (me 
-year nl Uuist.”
champion-Ticats unbeaten in their gie by Etcheverry and Bill Bew 
three games of the young season ley’s convert, 
niul the other t(>ams locked in a 
tliroo-wny tit' for stjeond pliiee.
Eaeli has a win and two losstss.
Argos almost piillod an upset 
ns they exploded for 24 iioints in 
tlie third quarter, highlighted by 
a sensatiotial fiO-yavd touchdown 
run by Dave Mann,
But Hamilton ennie bnek In the 
final C|unrti>r when Bernio Fa­
loney went oviu’ from the Argo 
four and Chet Miksz.a tied the 
score 24 - 24 with on allempl(.'d 





LONDON (Reuters) — Jimmy 
Greaves, Chelsea’s 18-ycar-old in­
side right, scored five gonlt Sat­
urday in a 6-2 rout of the English 
League soccer champions, Wol­
verhampton Wanderers.
, A standing-room only crowd of 
65,000 saw Chelsea, ahead '3-2 nt 
halftime, pour it on the Wolves 
in the second half. The cham­
pions wilted against the blitzing 
Chelsea attack, their defence 
smothered.
With Greaves leading the at­
tack, three goals were scored 
against Wolves in five mini’tcs.
West Ham, victors over Wolves 
earlier in the week, humbled 
Aston Villa 7-2. It scored four 
goals In the first 35 minute.s be­
fore Aston Villa could even be­
gin to fight back.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ’ 
WIFU
P W L F A Pt 
Calgary 4 4 0 122 23 8
Sask. 4 3 1 98 100 6
Winnipeg 5 3 2 91 62 6
Edmonton 4 1 3 76 85 2
British Col. 5 0 5 '61 178 0
Calgary Stampeders are pre­
cisely where they were a year 
ago, but they can look forward 
with a little more assurance into 
the last three - quarters of the 
the Western Interprovincial Foot­
ball Union season.
The Cowboys took their fourth 
league victory Monday before a 
Labor Day afternoon crowd of 17.- 
750 in Calgary, defeating Winni­
peg Blue Bombers 11-3 
lumbers dropped two points 
back in the league standings iii a 
second-place tie with Saskatch­
ewan Roughriders, as Riders 
trampled British Columbia Lion.s 
122-14 in another Monday afternoon 
contest before 15,595 in Regina.
Both games were played In 
warm, windy weather.
Riders have a 3-1, record. Bomb­
ers are 3-2 while Lions are in fifth 
place with five straight losses. 
Edmonton Eskimos, with a 1-3 
mark, were idle.
FIRST TV GAME 
The Stampeder - Bomber meet­
ing, billed as perhaps a key game 
in the 16-game schedule and the
far and the margin of victory was 
their smallest in four games. I 
But the victory over the Winnl 
peg crew Monday was more con-1 
vincing than the score might indi­
cate. ,'Their, tough front line bpt-. 
tied up the Bomber attack and 
kept vaunted quarterback Kenny 
Ploen in check all the way.
Tackle Doug Brown kicked for 
a second-quarter field goal from 
14 yards out for Stampeders to 
give them a 3-0 half-time lead. 
Halfback Dick W a s h i n g t o n  
crashed over frorn the one-yard 
line for a touchdown on the first 
play of the third quarter and 
Brown converted it.
Fullback Jim Bakhtiat the 
Iranian from the University of 
Virginia, got a single on the en­
suing kickoff when it went deep 
into the Winnipeg end zone and 
halfback Leo Lewis was roughed.
Reg Whitehouse got a 27-yard 
field goal and a single point when 
another field goal try went wide 
and Larry Isbell sent three boom­
ing punt.s to the deadline for three 
more points.
Primo Villaniieva and Don VI- 
cic scored touchdowns for Lions 
and Jerry Janc.s and Ted Hunt 
each kicked a convert.
Lions had a wide edge In pas­
sing, but they wore hurt by three 
interceptions and by five fum­
bles four of which they lost to




first WIFU game to be televi.scd, Riders. Two occurred inside the 
gave Calgary its toughest test .so^Rider-15. )
Pads Sneak Up 
On the  Leaders
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Paolflo Coast Leaghe
W L Pet. GBL
Yankees Have Slid Down 









American League land 10-1, Detroit took two at Kan-
W L Pet, GBL sns City 7-4 and 5-1 
81 51 .(jl4 ~  Dick Gernert’s two-run triple
67 62 519 ]2K.  ̂ sixth inning
64 6,5 !49G 15'‘i 1'**̂ opener for Boston and
63 66 .488 16',-j
64 68 .485 J7 
.50 71 4,54 21 
54 76 .415 26
The 27-.vear-old native of Wins­
ton-Salem, N.C., (lid this per- 
Nonal stock-taking Monday after 
winning the $42,(MH) Centennial 
0|)en by one stroke over Billy 
Ciisper of California, n blg-mqney 
winner on the gold trail who 
helpecl Fi'rree ■ (dong in lil;s hol- 
nmi-cold final-rmiiid 71.
'STRIKE SUDDENLY
.......................................................I With two miiuiles to go, Gerry
.stroke bnek for *1,90(1 and an nd-rn,ien,iiignll brdko Into the 'dear, 
ditional *600 ns top Cnniidian, istreaking 61 yards (or tlie Win­
n ie  big duipter of Ferree’s lo'ididown.
rngs-to-rlches story was written 
Friday over the par - 72 Point 
Grey eoiirsi? wlieii ' tlie rosy - 
cheeked southerner .shot an nmazr 
ing U-imder-par 61 that boosted! 
liim into a (our-stroko Inilge over*
'Hie Tiehts had taken a 14-0 
first-half le'iul on a first-quarti*r 
single bv Cam Fraser and toudi- 










83 63 ..568 — 
at 64 ,.5,59 I ' i  
78 67 ..538 4 'i
7.5 72 ,510 8ti 
72 7.5 ,490 11 
66 80 .452 17




Fence (Inislied with an tS'iin-rihc field, 
der-par 270 over the last 72 lo'lr.s., | | 0 |j )^  LE.AD 
Casper had 271. | Pj
WORTH *0,400 i,,,i „„ „
niiey, Argos struck suddenly in | Portlaiul, 1-5, SitokaneVo-O
home. Incidentally, resulted In 
.Spokane exchanging places with 
Seattle In the loop cellar. .Stand­
ings after Monday’s,,games gave 
the llalnlor.s a percentage point 
lead over Spokane, Tliey had
league basementbeen in the 
.since Aug, 3,
Bob Lemon won the game In 
n I’idlef role. It wa.s AverlH’s 
homer In the seventh which jiut 
the Pads ahead to sta.V,
Karl Avei'lll clouted Ills 24th 
home niii and a doub|(; ahd,Di|ve 
Po|)e whacked a two-run triple 
to h'iul San Diego to It.s win ov(!rthe tliird quarter with an 18-yard | San Diego 6, Phoenix) 5 
toliduiown run by R. Itoberts. iSnlt Lake City (I, Vancouver .51 Phoenix,
L , Flit' ni'Xt time Piniiibr g(il the| .San Diego crept up anothcri, George Freesediomered for the
. 7V , , ball Mann, who is making a ha- : oil game on l^adflc, Coast winning run in the first game for
.. . - ..1 ■ . . pai-(~ (oiii.se, sH tilt' 1)11 u( I! p e I't 11 eiilar lireakawav League-leading Plioeiilx Miindav 1 Pnrdnnd n( Rnnknnn ilien
I'crrco g o t '$6,100 (01 hi. \le- Ktagedor tils triumpli. lit' main- Imielulmv'n gallops, look'a timirt- liy beating Ihl' Giants 6-5dn the * '
lor.v. his lead after SiiUirday’ji eilmek liaiidoff, got beliiiul twti flr,-.t gariig of .a crucial series nt
he had taken in the 18 months third iduml and, wllli thousands go.«l blocks, sliruggi'd off a Phoenix,
preceding tlie louuu'y.^ victory left Plloonix only
l.n.st I*'- li»y\Hd Mornlay, shook off two Into tht' clear. No one eoiild catch I'a  games ahead ,o( the Padres.
In \nplace on the tilal with *1.483, Ho 
won only 123 in his last two
strong challenges,
Ferree. ))la.vlng U]ie same three-
tournaments—*20 In the St. PiiuLsoiiu' with ,Casper, had iiothlni'
him. '
Ilobeils senred in nl'niost tin
.. , . . .  , , . . ........... ......... . "fi’''' V ie’Kil\|oo'oii'i„'in a twin bill at Sciiitli',, Salt the oM.-ner
OiM'n amt *103 In Ihi Can. (Iliin but prnise for the Apple Valh'.v sUm b.Mitid tlii*'e eoiiyei 1 , l.o '.e 'l; Lai,.', beat Vauetuiver 6-5 and! Sistkaiie's Bob Millikeii 
Open nt Edmonton, ...... _ Ipni wlu) has won more than $TO,- a 26 y.nd (ielit gn.d, HuIh i !,' I'ot | Purtlaiui two llnied Spokane i-0. yielded iusi five hits in tlie
In othtT game;/, Seattle niul 
SaOrniiiento tradeti 3-0 victories
i i|
came
back to hit another In llie night- 
cap, Freese has lilt 33 liomers 
to lead the league in that depart- 
ineni,
Al Lary held the Sixiknne team 
to four hits In the finale. Vie 
Lombardi five-hit tin* IndlOns In
c’aspi'r picked up *3,600 after n oofl on the elreuil in the 
ticmendous lust iinind qf 66. Dow iiluce years.'
last »;oo<l li|oekiiu( iSjkI wi'iii' all tlit'la'iid .5-d.
wayfidiii liks own it, HamillunI /Ttic l((()ian.'i', double loss
Inning opener
nil lOlh loss.
Just now good are those Now 
York Yankees?
A month ago today they led the 
American l.eague by ,17 games. 
Tliey've won only 14 of 31 gaine.s 
since—n scrawny .4.52 percentage 
that's only sixth best in the 
lenguo for that span. They now 
hnve an ll'/z-game lead, |
Witli a month to go before tht'ir; 
return match in the world series' 
with the (dinmplon Milwaukee 
Braves, the Yankees' great pitch­
ing has become so-so. Ilob'Turley 
is a 20-game winner, but White,v 
Ford arid' Don Larsen are nurs­
ing sore arms, And after those 
three come Art Dltmar, Bobby 1 
Shantz, Johnny Kuck.s and Dukei 
Maas, !
Only two regulars — Elston, 
lliiward\(,329l and Norm SlelK'ni' 
(.3031 —- are hitting over .300,1 
Mickey Mantle is nt ,300, ,
nOWSFIELD WINS THIRD 
, Shantz, and Mans came through 
with complete games in llie 
Labor Day doublelieatler, tail the 
Yankees came off w ith  only a 
s|)llt against Boston, getting only 
eight hits In a pair of 4-2 deel* 
slons. Young Ted Bowsfleld '3-0, 
with all his decii'inns against 
New York) won the opener with 
a four-hitter. Mans then mntt'lied 
the four-hit iiltehlng of Ike De- 
ioek for the niglileap victory, 
Still, till' Y.mkeeu addfil It 
also I game ' to Ihcli' lead (.liilcago'-i 
('vt'ii I sccond-iilaec White Sox lost a
Bowsfiold sailed. Tlie 22-,vcnr-old 
lefty walked but three, struck out 
uine. Shantz 17-41 gave up, nine 
liits,,
The Yankees senred two In 
the nighteai) first without n hit 
against Delock (12-5i, then put it 
away on n pair of HBI .singles liy 
Skowron, Gi'tie Stepht'iis, .stili suli- 
bing for ailing Tt'ci Williams, had 
two of Boston's hits. .
Assortment of
School Requirements 
For All Grades (M 3)
DYCK'S DRUGS
Next to Super-Vain .
u m m m m
‘N E W y
p u s h ­
button!
CAN...
n ••txmH *»«( 0^
••OM I
'•mtmn I
• NO W A SU  • NO M tS I
• QUICK • EASY TO USE
• JUST TOUCH THE BUTTON 
FOR HANDSOME HAIR
but suffered his j pair to Cleveland 6-5 and 7-1 
Bsltlmora , swept Washington 2-0
HOW  FAR DO YOU LEAD  
A DUCK?
4i s
It depends on how fo r and fast 
the duck is going, of course.
Sam e with tailoring insurance to your needs. Every 
ihot is a  d ifferen tprob lom . Stop in for a  ta lk  on your 
insurance needs, ,, ,
W HIILIS INSURANCE AGENCY
l l i \  1)1 l ' z \ K l M I ; N l  . S l O H I v  O l '  I N S U K A . N C I i
288 IIEKNAIU) AVF.I'llO.Ni: 2217
\ I '  ■ ' 1  ■
TIES.. SEPI. 2. 1931 TU£ O.ULT COUSIEI I
An important message
people
K E L O W N A
During the past six weeks in this C i t y  as every­
where else in Canada, a gigantic job has been under­
way ^  exchanging V ictory Bonds for the n e w  Canada 
Conversion Bonds. When carried to a successful comple­
tion, this enormous national undertaking can bring im­
portant benefits to Canada and to individual investors. 
The project is going very well indeed. The response 
in all parts of Canada has been enthusiastic. With orders 
flowing in every day, more than % of all Victory Bondi 
outstanding have already been converted.
There are now only
9  BUSINESS DAYS LEFT
to convert expires on 15 th.
\
In this City the response has been wonderful. But we 
believe that there are still a great many families who partici­
pated in the Victory Loan campaigns more than a decade 
ago.who are not yet fully aware of this opportunity. We 
regard this as a stimulating challenge.
We, the financial organizations listed below, together 
.with a number of authorized representatives of other or­
ganizations, intend to do our utmost in the short time re­
maining to place before the peope all of the facts about this 
attractive conversion offer.
FOR EXAMPLE:
1. Regardless of the size of your holding of Victory Bonds 
~ whether is be $50 or $500, $5000 or higher -  it is to 
your advantage to exchange into the new Conversion Bonds.
2. The serial numbers on Government of Canada bonds 
which have the prefixes L-7; L-9; P-3; P-5; or P-7, indicate 
that they are Victory Bonds and are eligible for conversion. 
Check any Government of Canada bonds in your possession.
3. Remember there are t o  maturities of the Canada Con­
version Loan available -  a 25-year bond paying 472%; a 14- 
year bond,paying 474%; a 7-year bond paying 3% % , and 
a 374-year bond paying 3% .
4. If you do not hold Victory Bonds and wish to acquire 
Canada Conversion Bonds, consult any one of th^ under­
signed. We can arrange for you to buy Victory Bonds which 
may then be converted into thp new issue -- thus making 
it possible for everyone to own Canada Conversion Bonds.
REMEMBER, we stand ready to help you make the most of this un[
Please feel free to make the fullest use of our facilities:
BANK OF MONTREAL . 
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
. '' • ' ■ ■
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
IMPERIAL BANK OF (CANADA' ;
opportunity.
\
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED 
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
'^ H jp
1 - J ,
i
'• I v' '
Filmland Femmes Favor Fashion 
Future Featuring Female Form
I “ !* • ' , i <
i  < ■ /
■ Vi
v i
H O L L Y W O O D  ( A P ‘ - T h e  s a c k - i  
i n g  o f  t h e  s a c k  a n d  t h e  d e m i s e  
o f  t h e  c h e m i s e  a r e  g o o d  n e w s  i n  
t h e  f i l m  c a p i t a l .  |
M o v i e  l o v e l i e s  s i g h e d  w i t h  r e ­
l i e f  w h e n  t h e y  h e a r d  t h a t  t h e  s a c k '  
l o o k  IS  b e i n g  o u t m o d e d  t h i s  f a l l  
b y  P a r i s ’ n e w  e m p i r e  l o o k .
H o l l y w o o d  h u , s b a n d s  a l s o  a [ > j  
p l a u d e d  t h e  c h a n g e  e x c e p t  f o r i  
s o m e  m o a n i n g  a b o u t  c o n v e r s i c n ;  
e x p e n s e .  i
I n  c a s e  y o u  h a v e n ’t  h e a r d ,  t h e i  
e m p i r e  l i n e  o f f e r s  t l i i s  c h a n g e :  
w a i s t l i n e  u p ,  n e c k l i n e  d o w n .
M i t z i  G a y n o r ,  w h o  c l a i m s  s h e  i 
n e v e r  s u c c u m b e d  t o  t h e  s a c k . i  
w a s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  b i g g e s t  b o o s t e r  
f o r  e m p i r e .  S a i d  M i t z i :
“ I  f e l l  i n  l o v e  w i t h  i t  w h e n  I  
w a s  i n  E u r o p e ,  a n d  I  h a v e  b e e n  
w e a r i n g  i t  s e v e r a l  m o n t h s  n o w ,  
T h e  n e w  n e c k l i n e  a n d  s h o r t  s k i r t  
r e v e a l ,  w e l l ,  w h a t e v e r  t h e r e  i s  t o  
r e v e a l ;  y e t  t h e  u n d e f i n e d  w a i s t ­
l i n e  p r o v i d e s  j u s t  t h e  r i g h t  e l e ­
m e n t  o f  m y s t e r y  to "  h o l d  i n t e r e s t . ”
A n n  S o t h e r n .  l o n g - t i m e  a d v o ­
c a t e  o f  s n a p p y  f a s h i o n s ,  c o m  
m e n t e d :
" I ’ l l  b e  h a p p y  t o  s e e  t h e  
c h a n g e .  B u t  I  h a v e n ’ t  d e c i d e d  y e t  
w h e t h e r  i t ’s  b e c a u s e  1 a c t u a l l y  
l i k e  t h e  e m p i r e  l o o k  o r  b e c a u s e  I  
l o a t h e d  t h e  s a c k  l o o k . ”  1
V e r a  M i l e s  w a s n ' t  t o o  s u r e .  *‘ A j  
n e w  f a s h i o n , ”  s h e  s a i d ,  “ a l w a y s  j 
b r i n g s  f o r t h  f r o m  m e  a  s o l e m n  
v o w  t h a t  I ' l l  n e v e r  b e  c a u g h t  
w e a r i n g  i t .  A  m o n t h  l a t e r  I ’m  o n  
t h e  b a n d w a g o n .  T o d a y  I ' m  c e r ­
t a i n  I ’ l l  n e v e r  b e  s e e n  i n  a  d r e s s  
w i t h  t h e  c u r r e n t  u n f l a t t e r i n g  h i g h  
' w a i s t  l i n e .  N e x t  m o n t h  I  m a y  
h a p p i l y  b e  w e a r i n g  o n e . "
M a l e s  a p p e a r e d  b o t h  c h e e r e d  
a n d  a m u s e d .  S a m p l e  e x p r e s ­
s i o n s :
J a c k  C a r s o n — " F o r  t h e  f i r s t  
t i m e ,  1 w i s h  I  w e r e  a n  e m p i r e  
b u i l d e r  i n s t e a d  o f  a n  a c t o r . ”
W a l t e r  S l e z . a k  —  " A t  m y  a g e  
a n d  w e i g h t ,  w h o  c a r c s % ”
LOCAL LASS TAKES NIGHTINGALE PLEDGE
A  n e w  n u r s i n g  s t u d e n t  f r o m  
K e l o w n a  i s  p i c t u r e d  h e r e  w i t h  
f e l l o w  s t u d e n t s  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  r e ­
c e i v i n g  t h e i r  c a p s  a n d  p l e d g i n g  
t h e m s e l v e s  t o  " p a s s  m y  l i f e  i n  
p u r i t y  a n d  t o  p r a c t i c e  m y  p r o ­
f e s s i o n  f a i t h f u l l y . ”  A l l  a r e  e n ­
r o l l e d  a t  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  M e d i c a l  
E v a n g e l i s t s  S c h o o l  o f  N u r s i n g ,  
a  S e v e n t h - d a y  A d v e n t i s t  e d u c a ­
t i o n a l  c e n t r e  l o c a t e d  a t  I x i m a  
L i n d a  a n d  L o s  A n g e l e s .  C a l i f o r ­
n i a .  L e f t  t o  r i g h t ;  V e r a  K a h n ,  
d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G .  
K u h n  o f  R R 3 ,  K e l o w n a ;  A y a
O k a n n :  E l l e n  T u l a n d ;  a n d  E l e a ­
n o r  R e e l ' .  C a p p i n g  . ' ^ ^ e r v i c e  w a s  
h e l d  A u g u s t  3 .  A  t o t a l  o f  4 6  
s t u d e n t s  f r o m  1 3  s t a l e s ,  2  f o r ­
e i g n  c o u n t r i e s ,  a n d  t h e  T e r r i ­
t o r y  o f  H a w a i i  a r c  e n r o l l e d  i n  
t h i s  n e w  c l a s s .
Tasteful Apparel 
Move Underway 
A t Coast School
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P l  —  A  m o v e !  
t o w a r d  s e t t i n g  a  u n i f o r m  s t a n - l  
d a r d  o f  g o o d  t a s t e  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  
d r e s s  i s  u n d e r  w a y  i n  V a n c o u v e r .
A l d e r m a n  T o m  A l s b u r y ,  p r i n c i ­
p a l  o f  K i l l a r n e y  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l  
w i l l  p r o t x i s e  t o  V a n c o u v e r  P r i n ­
c i p a l s  a s s o c i a t i o n  S e p t .  2 3  t h a t  
i t  a g r e e  o n  b a n n i n g  s p e c i f i c  ' ’u n ­
d e s i r a b l e  e x t r e m e s  i n  d r e s s ” .
F o r  g i r l s  t h e s e  w o u l d  i n c l u d e :  
. s h e e r  b l o u s e s ,  t i g h t  s w e a t e r s ,  
f i g u r e  -  c l i n g i n g  s k i r t s ,  o u t s i z e  
g a u d y  e a r r i n g s  a n d  j a n g l i n g  a r m  
b a n g l e s .  T h e  a l d e r m a n  b e l i e v e s  
a l s o  t h a t  ^ a d e  7  g i r l s  s h o u l d  n o t  
w e a r  l i p s t i c k  t o  s c h o o l .
F o r  b o y s  u n d e s i r a b l e  c l a s s r o o m  
d r e s s  w o u l d  i n c l u d e :  j a c k b o o t s ,  
l e a t h e r  j a c k e t s ,  m e t a l l i c  s h i r t s ,  
j s k i n - t i g h t  p a n t s  W o r n  .so  l o w  o n  
j t h e  h i p  “ y o u  w o n d e r  t h e y  d o n ’ t  
I f a l l  o f f , ”  a n d  s h i r t s  w i t h  s e v e r a l  
b u t t o n s  u n d o n e .
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  e m p h a s i z e s  h i s  
i d e a  i s  n o t  r e g i m e n t a t i o n  b u t  e s ­
t a b l i s h i n g  o f  a  c o d e  a c c e p t a b l e  
t o  s t u d e n t s ,  t e a c h e r s  a n d  p a r e n t s .
S t u d e n t  c o u n c i l  m e m b e r s  w o u l d  
b e  a s k e d  f o r  t h e i r  o p i n i o n s  a n d  
i t h e  w h o l e  m a t t e r  h a n d l e d  o n  a  
' b a s i s  o f  c o - o p e r a t i o n  s i m i l a r  t o  
r e c e n t  m o v e s  i n  V i c t o r i a  w h e r e  
t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  e n d o r s e d  a  s t a n ­
d a r d  o f  d r e s s .
HITHER A N D  YO N
H O L I D . A Y  H E R E  . .  .  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  D a v i d  B r o d i c  a n d  s o n  G r a ­
h a m  a r r i v e d  a t  t h e  w e e k e n d  f r o m  
R e g i n a  t o  s p e n d  t w o  w e e k s  w i t h  
M r .  B r o d i c ’ s  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  P .  J .  B r o d i c .
M R .  A N D  M R S .  R .  G .  L E N N I E  
. .  .  l e f t  a t  t h e  w e e k e n d  f o r  a  
t e n  d a y  r o u n d  t r i p  w h i c h  w i l l  
t a k e  t h e m  t o  G r a n d e  P r a i r i e .  E d ­
m o n t o n ,  J a s p e r  a n d  W i n d e r m e r e .
F O R M E R  R E S I D E N T  . . . M i s s  
E d i t h  M e s t o n .  n o w  o f  V a n c o u v e r  
w a s  t h e  w e e k e n d  g u e s t  o f  M r  
a n d  M r s .  T .  B .  U p t o n .  D u r i n g  
t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  h e r  v i s i t  M i s s  
M e s t o n  w i l l  b e  t h e  g u e s t  o f  M i s s  
G w e n  F o u l d s .








TUBS.. SEPT. 2, 1958 T H E  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R  6
B y  S T E W A R T  M a c L E O D  
C a n a d i a n  P r e s s  S t a f f  W r i t e r
L O N D O N  ( C P )
a s k  w h y . ”
„  . . ,  , C h a u f f e u r  -  d r i v e n  s h o p p e r s
u .  ’ “ ^ ' ' r o m e  t h r o u g h  H a t c h a r d s ’ h e a v y  
a n  a r i s t o c r a t  a m o n g  b o o k s t o r e s ,  d o o r  w i t h  t e e n  -  a g e
h a s  a  c r e a k y  s t a i r c a s e .  .  b r o w s c r . s .  R o y a l t y  h a s  b e e n
I t ’ s  a  s t a i d  o l d  . s h o p .  ; k n o w n  t o  m i n g l e  w i t h  l a b o r e r s
d r e a r y .  I t  h a s n  t  b e e n  r e n o v a t e d  V i s i t i n g  g o v -
i n  o u r  w i n d o w . s ,  t h e y  r i n g  u p  a n d  a n d  s o  H o a r e  a n d  F l o c k s  b r o u g h t
B u r t o n s  t o  L o n d o n .
T h a t  s t o r e ,  n o w  o p e r a t e d  b y  
F l o c k s ,  i s  j u s t  a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r  
f r o m  H a t c h a r d s .  A n d  b e h i n d  i t s
f o r  1 6 0  y e a r s .
U n d e r  a  s l a n t e d  c e i l i n g  i n  a  
I f o u r t h - f l o o r  o f f i c e  i t s  M o n t r e a l -  
1 b o r n  m a n a g e r  l o o k e d  o u t  o v e r  
P i c c a d i l l y  a n d  a g r e e d  h i s  p l a c e
e r n m e n t  o f f i c i a l s  o f t e n  h e a d  t o  
H a t c h a r d s  a s  s o o n  a s  t h e y  h i t  
L o n d o n .  A n d  m a i l  o r d e r s  c o m e  
i n  f r o m  a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d .
T h e  s o l i d - l o o k i n g  b r o w n  a n d
n e e d e d  a  f a c e l i f t i n g .  ; b l a c k  s h o p  s t o c k s  e v e r y t h i n g
’B u t  I  w o u l d n  t  d r e a m  o f  t c a r - i  o n e - s h i l l i n g  p a p e r b a c k s  t o
[ I n g  i t  u p ,  ’ s a y s  J o h n  H o a r e .  c o l l e c t o r s ’ i t e m s .  I f  a  b o o k
‘N o t  H a t c h a r d s .  . i s  n o t  i n  s t o c k ,  H a t c h a r d s  w i l l
A f t e r  a l l ,  H a t c h a r d s  h a s  b e e n  
s t a n d i n g  i n  L o n d o n  . s i n c e  1 7 9 8  
w i t h o u t  f a n c y  m a k e u p .  A n d  i t  
h a s  b e e n  d o i n g  a  n i f t y  j o b  o f  
h a u l i n g  i n  c u s t o m e r s  f r o m j  
a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d .  j
‘W h o  k n o w s . ”  s a y s  H o a r e . !
g e t  i t .
" W e  l o v e  a  t o u g h  j o b , ”  s a y s  
H o a r e .  " S o m e t i m e s  i t  t a k e s  t i m e  
b u t  w c  a l w a y s  g o t  o u r  l x ) o k . ”  
S H O P P E R S  D I F F E R  
H e  l e a n e d  b a c k  i n  h i s  s w i v e l
" p e r h a p s  a  m o d e r n i z a t i o n  j o b  c h a i r ,  s t r o k e d  h i s  t h i n n i n g  h a i r  
w o y l d  d r i v e  e v e r y o n e  a w a y . "  l a n d  c o m p a r e d  C a n a d i a n  a n d  
S o  f o r  t h e  t i m e  b e i n g ,  a t  l e a s t ,  | E n g l i s h  b o o k  s h o p p e r s .  “ T h e r e  i s  
t h i s  o l d  i n s t i t u t i o n  i s  g o i n g  t o  b e  a  b i g  d i f f e r e n c e ,  y o u  k n o w .  I n  
i t s  o l d - f a s h i n e d  s e l f .  : C a n a d a  t h e y  a s k  y o u  f o r  a  b o o k
TpR’i . i f j H ' T   ̂ a n d  i f  y o u  . h a v e n ’t  g o t  i t  t h e y
I t s  3 0 , 0 0 0  b o o k s  w i l l  c o n t i m i o  t o  w a l k  o u t  a n d  t r y  s o m e w h e r e  
s i t  o n  i i o o r - t o - c e i l i n g  s h e l v e s ,  b e -  c d s c .  B u t  h e r e ,  i f  y o u  h a v ^ n  t  g o t j j j y g j i ^ g g g  .> g g y g  H o a r e ,  ' ‘b u t  t h e y  
h i n d  d a r k  t i o x - l i k e  c o u n t e r . s ,  a n d  i t  t h c . v  p l a c e  a n  o r d e r -  a n d  w a i t .  1 c o u l d n ’t  s e e  H a t c h a r d s  b e c o m e  a
h u g e  p l a t e  g l a s s  w i n d o w ,  u n d e r  
f l u o r e s c e n t  l i g h t s ,  i s  a  w h o l e  s e c ­
t i o n  o f  C a n a d i a n i a .
B u t  F l o c k s  s a y s  t h a t  a p a r t  
f r o m  a  f e w  p u b l i c a t i o n s  l i k e  t h e  
r e p o r t  o f  t h e  G o r d o n  c o m m i s s i o n  
o n  C a n a d a ’ s  e c o n o m i c  p r o s p e c t s ,  
C a n a d i a n  b o o k s  a r e  n o t  b i g  
s e l l e r s .
L U C K Y  B R E A K
H o a r e ,  h a l f - o w n e r  o f  B u r t o n s ,  
s p e n d s  a l l  h i s  t i m e  a t  H a t c h a r d s  
" a n d  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  t h i s  i s  
s p e n t  o n  t h e  f l o o r . ”  H e  f i g u r e s  
h i s  j o b .  b i g  b y  a n y  b o o k s e l l e r ’ s  
s t a n d a r d s ,  w a s  r e a c h e d  t h r o u g h  
" s h e e r  l u c k . ”
H a t c h a r d s  h a d  c h a n g e d  h a n d s  
a b o u t  f o u r  t i m e s  s i n c e  t h e  w a r  
a n d  w h e n  a  r u m o r  d e v e l o p e d  
l a s t  y e a r  t h a t  a  b a n k  w a n t e d  t h e  
b u i l d i n g ,  t h e  p u b l i s h i n g  f i r m  o f  
W i l l i a m  C o l l i n s  a n d  S o n s  j u m p e d  
i n  w i t h  t h e  c a s h .  " T h e y  d i d n ’t  
r e a l l y  w a n t  t o  g e t  i n t o  t h e  r e t a i l
t h e -  4 5  c l e r k s  w i l l  s t i l l  l a y  o u t )  H o a r e  h a s  h a n d l e d  c u s t o m e r s
t h e i r  d i s p l a y s  b e h i n d  t h e  t i n y  o n  b o t h  s i d e s  o f  t h e  A t l a n t i c .  H e
p a n e s  o f  t h e  s h o p ’ s  w i d e  b a y  a n d  h i s  E n g l i s h  -  b o r n  p a r t n e r ,
w i n d o w s .  T h e  c r e a k y  s t a i r s  w i l l  . T n * ' - e s  F l o o k s ,  t o o k  o v e r  B u r t o n s
s t i l l  c a r r y  c u s t o m e r s  t o  t h e  t h r e e  b o o k s h o p  i n  ■ M o n t r e a l  a f t e r  t h e y  
w e l l - s t o c k e d  f l o o r s .  ! l o f t  t h e  n a v y  i n  1 9 4 5 .  T h e n
a  1 1  i t sD e s p i t e
H o a r e ,  a  4 2 - y e a r - o l d  e x  -  n a v y  
f l y e r ,  s a y s  H a t c h a r d s  " i s  t h e  
p r i m e  A u n t  S a l l y  w i t h . a u t h o r s . ”  
" I f  t h e y  d o n ’t  s e e  t h e i r  b o o k s
d r a w b a c k s , : F l o o k s  o p e n e d  a  b r a n c h  s t o r e  i n  
O t t a w a .
T t i r c e  y e a r s  a g o  W .  H . -  S m i t h
b a n k . ”
" A n y w a y ,  t h e y  n e e d e d  a  m a n ­
a g e r ,  a n d  h e r e  I  a m . ”
T h e  p a r t n e r s  h a v e  n o  p l a n s  
i t o  r e t u r n  t o  C a n a d a ,  a l t h o u g h  
F l o o k s  s a y s  “ I t ’ s  a l w a y s  a  g o o d  
q u e s t i o n  t o  t h i n k  a b o u t . ”  H e  s a i d  
O t t a w a  “ i s  a n  i d e a l  s p o t  f o r  a
N E V E R  T O O  O L D
P E T E R B O R O U G H .  O u t .  ( C P )  
E x p e r t  t y p i s t  i s  M r s .  H e r m a n  
M c C o n n e l l ,  8 9 ,  o f  n e a r b y  M i l l -  
b r o o k .  S h e  t a u g h t  h e r s e l f  t o  t y p e ­
w r i t e  b y  t h e  t o u c h  s y s t e m  w h e n  
s h e  w a s  7 0 .
G U E S T S  A T  T H E  I N N T O W E R  
. . .  f o r  t h e  w e e k e n d  w e r e  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  W i l l i a m  D a v i d s o n  w i t h  
d a u g h t e r  P e n n y  a n d  s o n  B a r r i e ,  
w h o  w e r e  v i s i t i n g  M r .  a n d  M r s . !  
E .  A .  C a m p b e l l  d u r i n g  t h e i r  K e l ­
o w n a  s t a y .
A F T E R  S P E N D I N G  . . . t h e  
s u m m e r  m o n t h s  a t  U B C .  M i s s  
M a r y  S h a w - M a c l a r a n  l e f t  b y  
p l a n e  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  O c e a n  F a l l s  
w h e r e  s h e  h a s  a c c e p t e d  a  t e a c h ­
i n g  v x i s i t i o n  o n  t h e  J u n i o r  H i g h  
s c h o o l  s t a f f .
M R .  E ,  R .  F .  D O D D  . . . s p e n t  
t h e  w e e k e n d  i n  K e l o w n a  w i t h  h i s  
f a m i l y .  J o h n  D o d d ,  w h o  s p e n t  t h e  
s u m m e r  m o n t h s  a t  J a s p e r ,  r e ­
t u r n e d  t o  t h e  c o a s t  w i t h  h i s  
f a t h e r .  M r s .  D o d d  w a s  v i s i t e d  f o r ; 
a  f e w  d a y s  l a s t  w e e k  b y  I n s p e c - ; 
t o r  G .  A .  G e r r i e  a n d  M r s .  G e r r i e ' 
o f  V a n c o u v e r  p r i o r  t o  t h e i r  t r a n s ­
f e r  t o  V i c t o r i a .
M R S .  R .  C .  D I L L A B O U G H  .  .  .  
a n d  s o n  I a n  r e t u r n e d  T h u r s d a y  
f r o m  R o s e t o w n ,  S a s k . ,  w h e r e  t h e y  
e n j o y e d  a  t e n  d a y  v i s i t  w i t h  M r s .  
D i l l a b o u g h ’s  b r o t h e r  a n d  s i s t e r -  
i n - l a w .  M r .  D i l l a b o u g h  a n d  h i s  
f a t h e r ,  M r ,  M a t h e w  D i l l a b o u g h  
a r c  i n  L o n d o n ,  O u t . ,  a t  p r e s e n t  
v i s i t i n g  r e l a t i v e s  f o r  a  f e w  w e e k s .
V I S I T I N G  . . .  f o r  t h e  w e e k  e n d  
e n r o u t e  h o m e  t o  B u r n a b y  a f t e r  a 
h o l i d a y  i n  A l b e r t a  a n d  S a s k a t c h e ­
w a n ,  w e r e  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  K e n n e t h  
H o p p e r ,  w h o  w e r e  g u e s t s  o f  M r s .  
H o p j x ' r ’s  g r a n d m o t h e r .  M r s .  E .  
E .  W o l f e .  O t h e r  g i i c . - ^ t s  a t  t h e  
h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W o l f e  h a v e  
b e e n  M r .  a n d  M r s .  H .  M e d k e  a n d  
t h e i r  d n u g h t e r s  S h i r l e y  a n d  
M e r n a  o f  C a d i l l a c ,  S a s k .  " i ' h e  t w o  
g i r l s  a r e  r e m a i n i n g  h e r e ,  w h i l e  
t h e i r  p a r e n t s  h a v e  r e t u n i o d  h o m e  
t o  m a k e  a n a n g o n u - n t s  f o r  a  p e r ­
m a n e n t  m o v e  t o  K e l o w n a  i n  a b o u t  
s i x  w e e k s  t i m e .
A  M E E T I N G  . . . o f  t h e  S e n i o r  
F r i e n d s h i p  c i r c l e  o f  S t .  P a u l ’ s  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  w a s  h o l d  t h i s  a f ­
t e r n o o n  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  A .  
W .  P h i l l i p s .
M O V E S  N O R T H  . . . M r . s .  
F r e d a  W o t H i h o u s e  a n d  h e r  s o n  
M i c h a e l  l e f t  i m  T h u r . s d . i y  o f  l a s t  
w e e k  f o r  D a w s o n  C r e e k .  M r s .  
W o t x l h o u s e  w i l l  b e  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  t h e  r a d i o  s t a t i o n  i n  t h a t  c i t y .
Warm-Hearteii Lady TV Producer 
Give Gals More Romances
CAPTIVATING CLCCHE
a n d  S o n . s '  o f  L o n d o n  b o u g h t  t h e m  b o o k s t o r e ,  w i t h  s o  m a n y  n a t i o n a l -
o u t  " a f t e r  a  l o t  o f  - i i a g g l i n g , ” i t i e s  a n d  o c c u p a t i o n s  c e n t r e d  i n  
s m a l l  a r e a . ”
H o a r e ,  w h o  b r o u g h t  h i s  w i f e  
a n d  t h r e e  c h i l d r e n  w ' i t h  h i m ,  
m i g h t  r e t u r n  e v e n t u a l l y .  “ B u t  
t h e  p o i n t  i s ,  t h i s  i s  t h e  c e n t r e  
o f  t h e  b o o k  b u s i n e s s  a n d  I  w a n t  
f e w  y e a r s  a t  h e a d q u a r t e r s . ”
CAN YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES 
MANAGE MONEY?
Why do so many younp couplca rcL into debt?
: A t > tbo end of Inat year, Canadians owed 
$1,074,000,000 to small loan companies, depart­
ment atocca, wnd other dcnlcrB. What con young 
morriedi couples do to offset what i.s perhaps tlio 
higgeat stumbling block facing them—tlicir lack of 
n simple, roallatio financial plan? Head Bill 
MncEn(Chorn’8 study of young people and money 
management, in this weok’flt Star Weekly. Also, 
read the story o f Marjorio McGuffin, the blind 
and deaf Vf^ncouver homowlfo who Ijelpa others 
who shnro her dark, silent w^rld. If you have fears 
of high places, smolI rooms or crowtls, n prominent 
jrayiphiairiat helps you undcratand them, ln thi.s 
exciting Star Weekly. Got yopr copy today.
' L ' ' ' '
There 1$ so much to hold your Interest In this week’s
. A s  w i t h  c l o t h e s ,  t h e r e ’ s  s u c h  
a  w e a l t h  o f  l i n e  a n d  d e s i g n  i n  
h a t s  t h a t  i t  i s  v i r t u u a l l y  i m p o s ­
s i b l e  n o t  t o  f i n d  a  r e a l  f l a t t e r e r .  
I f  y o u  l o v e  t h e  c l o c h e  a n d  i f  
y o u  e n j o y  r i c h ,  b e a v e r - t y p e  f e l t
a n d  j e w e l e d  t o u c h e s ,  t h i s  o n e  i s  
f o r  y o u .  I t ’s  n e a t l y  p r i c e d ,  t o o .  
T h e  s o f t  a n d  l o f t y  c l o c h e  i s  f a s h ­
i o n e d  o f  s p i c e - c o l o r e d  b e a v e r  
t y p e  f e l t ,  i t s  p u f f y  c r o w n  c a u g h t  
h e r e  a n d  t h e r e  w i t h  g o l d  a n d  





M O N T R E A L  ( C P )  —  A  d i s t i n -  
g u i . s h e d  w o m a n  s c i e n t i s t  s a y s  
‘W e  m u s t  h a v e  m o r e  m i x e d  r a ­
c i a l  m a r r i a g e s  I f  w e  a r e  e W  g o ­
i n g  t o  h a v e  p e a c e  a n d  h a p p i n e s s  
o n  e a r t h . "
D r .  N o r i h a  F o r d  W a l k e r ,  p r o ­
f e s s o r  o f  h u m a n  g e n e t i c s  a t  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  T o r o n t o ,  i s  t h e  f i r s t  
t o  b e  a p p o i n t e d  t o  s u c h  a  p o s t  
f t n  t h i s  c o n t i n e n t .  S h e  w a s  h e r e  
t o  a t t e n d  t h e  1 0 t h  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
C o n g r e s s  o f  G e n e t i c s .
M i x e d  r a c i a l  - m a r r i a g e s  g e n ­
e r a l l y  p r o d u c e  a n  e x t r e m e l y  f i n e  
t y p e  o f  p e o p l e , "  s h e  s a i d  i n  a n  
i n t e r v i e w .
NEWER STUDY 
, T l i e  w h i t e - h a i r e d  E c l c n t i . s t  s a i d  
h u m i m  g e n e t i c s  I s  a  c o m p a r a ­
t i v e l y  n e w  s t u d y ,  a n d  u n t i l  r e ­
c e n t l y  i n g g e d  b e h i n d  b o t h  p l n n t  
a n d  a n i m a l  g e n e t i c s .  A l l  d a t a  o n  
h u m a n  g e n e t i c s  w a s  o b t a i n e d  
f r o m  p o p u l a t i o n  s t a t i s t i c s ,  b u t  
w i t h  p r e s e n t  m e t h o d s  t h e  a n  
s w e r s  t o  m o s t  p r o b l e m s  c o u l d  b e  
f o u n d  b y  s t u d y i n g  t w o  g e n e r a  
t i o n s .
A s k e d  I f  s h e ,  n s  n  s c i e n U s t  
o v e r  d r e a m s  o f  b e i n g  a b l e  t o  a r ­
r a n g e  m a r r i a g e s  w h i c l i  w o u l d  a n -  
f w e r  s o m e  p r o b l e m s  o f  g c n e t i c . s  
D r .  W a l k e r  r e p l i e d  w i t h  a  I n u g l i  
" N o .  H u m n n s  a r e  m u c h  t o o  I m  
p o r t a n t .  A n d  b c . s i d e . s ,  a l l  m a r  
r i n g e s  w e  c o u l d  p o s s i b l y  p l a n  a r e  
n l r c n d y  t a k i n g  p l a c e  s o m e w h e r e  
I f  o n l y  w c  k n e w  w h e r e  t o  f i n d  
t h e m . "
D r .  W a l k e r  i s  a l s o  d i r e c t o r  o f  
t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  g e n e t i c s  a t  t h e  
H o s  i i l a l  f o r  S i c k  C h i l d r e n  i n  T o ­
r o n t o ,
“ M y  r e s e a r c h  a t  t h e  h o s p i t a l  
s t r e s . s e s  m a i n l y  t h e  m e d i c a l  a n g l e  
o f  g e n e t i c s , "  s h e  s a i d ,  " h u t  i n  
m y  t e a c h i n g  I  c a n  c o n c e n t r a t e  o n  
t h e  b r o a d e r  n . s p e r t s  a n d  t h e  i n ­
h e r i t a n c e  o f  n o r m a l  c h a r n c t c r i . s -  
t l c s . "
B y  B O B  T R I I V I B E E  
C a n a d i a n  P r e s s  S t a f f  W r i t e r
W I N N I P E G  ( C P )  -  
D u f f e r i n  ( D u f f )  R o b l i n  
o l d  p r e m i e r  o f  M a n i t o b a ,  w a s  
h o n e y m o o n i n g ,  t o d a y  s o m e w h e r e  
i n  M a n i t o b a  f o l l o w i n g  h i s  m a r -  
i a g e  h e r o  S a t u r d a y  t o  M a r y  
L i n d a  M a c K a y ,  a  o e t i t c  2 9 - y c a r -  
o l d  C B C  r a d i o  t a l s s  a n d  p u b l i c  
a f f a i r s  p r o d u c e r .
T h e  q u i e t  c e r e m o n y ,  a t t e n d e d  
o n l y  b y  f a m i l y  m e m b e r s  a n d  
c l o s e  f r i e n d s ,  w a s  h o l d  i n  a  - g r e y  
s t o n e  c h u r c h  a l m o . s t  w i t h i n  t h e  
s h a d o w  o f  t h e  M a n i t o b a  l e g i s l a ­
t i v e  b u i l d i n g s ,  t h r e e  b l o c k s  f r o m  
W i n n i p e g ’ s  d o w n t o w n  d i s t r i c t .
M r .  R o b l i n  w n . s  n a m e d  p r e m i e r  
a f t e r  h i s  P r o g r e s s i v e  C o n s e r v a ­
t i v e  p a r t y  w o n  t h e  l a r g e s t  n u m ­
b e r  o f  s e a t s ,  b u t  n o t  a  c l e a r  
m a j o r i t y ,  i n  t h e  J u n e  1 6  M a n i t o b a  
e l e c t i o n .
A f t e r  t h e  c e r e m o n y  t h e  s m i l i n g  
c o u p l e  p a u s e d  o n l y  l o n g  e n o u g h  
t o  a l l o w  p h o t o g r a p h e r s  t o  t a k e  
p i c t u r e s .  T l i c y  l e f t  b y  c a r  f o r  a  
f a m i l y  r e c e p t i o n  a t  a  h o m e  I n  
t h e  l i l v c r  H e i g h t s  d i s t r i c t  w h e r e  
t h e y  w i l l  l i v e  t e m p o r a r i l y  o n  
t h e i r  r e t u r n  l a t e r  t h i s  w e e k .
P r e m i e r  R o b l i n  a r r i v e d  a t  A l l  
S a i n t s  A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  w i t h  h i s  
b r o t h e r  a n d  b e s t  m a n .  R o d .
T i l e  b r i d e  a r r i v e d  l a t e r  a c c o m ­
p a n i e d  b y  h e r  m o t h e r ,  M r s .  
D o u g i n s  M n c K n y  o f  O t t a w a ,  a n d  
b r o t h e r ,  S h a n e ,  C a n a d i a n  E d i t o r  
o f  R e a d e r ' s  D i g e s t ,
POSE FOR PRESS 
A s  a  c o n o o s s l o n  t o  p h o t o g ­
r a p h e r s ,  t h e  n e w l y w e d s  l e f t  |,31 
m i n u t e s  l a t e r  b y  t h e  w e s t  e n ­
t r a n c e  t o  t h e  c l i u r c h  w h e r e  a  
s p a c i o u s  l a w n  f a v o r e d  p i c t u r e  
t a k i n g ,
' A f t e r  ' t h r e e  m i n u t e s  o f  p o s i n g  
M r .  R o b l i n  n s k o d  p h o t o g r t i p b e r s  
w h e t h e r  t h e y  h a d  f i n i s h e d .  ' D i e y  
n o d d e d  a n d  t h e  c o u p l e ,  a r m  i n  
a r m ,  w a l k e d  s l o w l y  t o  a  w a i t i n g  
c u r ,  ■
T l i e  i n c s s  w a s  h a i r e d  f r o m  t l i e  
w e d d i n g  . c e r e m o n y ,  O n l y  a  p r o -  
v l n c l n l  g o v e r n m e n i  p h o t o g r a p h e r
e y e s  a n d  a n  e l f i n  s m i l e ,  w a s  
w i t h o u t  a t t e n d a n t . s .  S h e  w a s  g i v e n  
, , i n  m a r r i a g e  b y '  h e r  ’ b r o t h e r
Charles Shane.
4'̂  ycar- d ^ y-LENGTH DRESS
S h e  w a s  s t u n n i n g ,  i n  a  d a y -  
t i ' m c - l e n g t h  s h e a t h  d r e s s  o f  p a l e  
b e i g e  c h i f f o n .  I t  h a d  a  w i d e  n e c k - 1  k n o w
H O L L Y W O O D  ( A P )  —  W o m e n  
a r e  s i c k  a n d  t i r e d  o f  s t a r i n g  n i g h t  
a f t e r  n i g h t  a t  t e l e v i s i o n  w e s t e r n s  
w h e r e  t h e  f e l l o w  n e v e r  g e t s  t h e  
g i r l ,  s a y s  H e l e n  A i n s w o r t h ,  H o l l y ­
w o o d ' s  o n l y  ( W o m a n  m o v i e  p r o ­
d u c e r .
" W o m e n  w a n t  r o m a n c e , ”  s a y s  
M i s s  A i n s w o r t h ,  w h o  s t a r t e d  o u t  
a s  a  t a l e n t  m a n a g e r  a n d  n o w  i s  
p r o d u c i n g  u n d e r  h e r  o w n  b a n n e r  
i n  p a r t n e r s h i p  w i t h  h e r  c l i e n t ,  
a c t o r  G u y  M a d i s o n .  “ A n y  f o o l  
s h o u l d  k n o w  t h a t ,  b u t  I  g u e s s  i t  
t a k e s  a  w o m a n  t o  m a k e  i t  c l e a r  
t o  t h e  s p o n s o r s  a n d  n e t w o r k s .
" E v e n  t h e  a c t o r s  a r e  g e t t i n g  
f e d  u p  w i t h  a l l  t h e s e  r o o t i n ’-  
t o o t i n ’ w e s t e r n s .  W h y  f o r  e i g h t  
y e a r s ,  s t a r r i n g  i n  t h e s e  r o u g h  
t o u g h ,  h e - m a n  s h o w s ,  G u y  M a d i ­
s o n  h a s n ' t  k i s s e d  a  s i n g l e  g i r l —  
o n  c a m e r a ,  t h a t  i s . "
O N L Y  W O M A N  
M i s s  A i n s w o r t h ,  a  h e f t y  b l o n d e  
w i t h  a  s e n t i m e n t a l  s m i l e ,  i s  
p r o u d  o f  h e r  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  b e i n g  
t h e  o n l y  w o m a n  p r o d u c e r  i n  t h e  
f i l m  c a p i t a l .  S a y s  S h e :
“ I ’ m  j u s t  n a t u r a l l y  e m o t i o n a l ,  
b u t  1  t h i n k  i t  t a k e s  s o m e  o f  t h a t  
t o  g e t  s o m e  h e a r t  i n t o  m o v i e s .  O f  
c o u r s e  y o u  h a v e  t o  h a v e  p l e n t y  
o f  s e n s e ,  t o o —
a f t e r ~ a l l  r h o v i e  p r o d u c t i o n  i s  o n e  
o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ’ s  b i g g e s t  b u s i n e s s .  
B u t  i t  c a n ’ t  b e  a l l  b u s i n e s s .
“ F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  w h e n  I  t a k e  o n  
a  n e w  c l i e n t ,  I ’ m  n o t  o n l y  h i s  
b u s i n e s s  m a n a g e r ,  b u t  a l s o  p r a c ­
t i c a l l y  a  n u r s e m a i d ,  c o n f i d a n t e  
a n d  m o t h e r .
“ A c t o r s  a r e  s e n s i t i v e  p e o p l e ,  
a n d  y o u  h a v e  t o  h a n d l e  t h e m !  
c a r e f u l l y ,  b u i l t  u p  t h e i r  c o n f i ­
d e n c e ,  k e e p  t h e m  t i c k i n g . ”  
A m o n g  M i s s  A i n s w o r t h ’ s  d i s ­
c o v e r i e s  a r e  s u c h  s t a r s  a s  C a r o l  
C h a n n i n g ,  J o h n  R a i t t ,  H o w a r d  
K e e l  a n d — o f  c o u r s e  — M a d i s o n .  
H e r  f i r s t  T V  c o m m i t m e n t  u n d e r  
t h e  n e w  p r o d u c t i o n  c o m p a n y  w i l l  
b e  a  w e e k l y  s c r i e s  s t a r r i n g  M a d i ­
s o n  i n  a  r o m a n t i c  p e r i o d  r o l e .  
R O M A N T I C  S E R I E S  
" I t ’s  g o i n g  t o  b e  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e  
t h e  o l d  r o l e s  o f  D o u g l a s  F a i r ­
b a n k s  s r . ,  s a y s  H e l e n .  “ Y o u  k n o w  
— s w o r d p l a y ,  d a s h i n g  u n i f o r m s  
a n d  p l e n t y  o f  g i r l s .  W e ’l l  e v e n  
u s e  b o w s ,  a n d  a r r o w s — G u y ' s  o n e  
o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ’ .s t o p  a r c h e r s ,  y o u  
g o e s  h u n t i n g  b i g  g a m e
" A n y w a y ,  t h e r e ’s  g o i n g  t o  b e  
p l e n t y  o f  l o v e  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  
s e r i e s — a  r o m a n c e  i n  e v e r y  s i n g l e  
e p i s o d e . ”
M i s s  A i n s w o r t h  f e e l s  t h a t  T V ’ s  
f e m i n i n e  a u d i e n c e  h a s  b e e n  s h o r t ­
c h a n g e d  b y  p r o g r a m  d i r e c t o r s  
w h o  h a v e  b e e n  c o n c e n t r a t i n g  o n  
w e s t e r n s ,  m  u  r d  e  r  m y s t e r i e s ,  
p r i z e f i g h t s  a n d  b a s e b a l l  f o r  t h e  
b e n e f i t  o f  m e n .  S h e  h o l d s  t h a t  
m o r e  w o m e n  t h a n  m e n  a r e  r e g u  
l a r  T V  f a n s ,  a n d  b e l i e v e s  i t ’s  
t i m e  t h e y  g o t  a  b r e a k .
" L o v e  s t u f f  a n d  a d v e n t u r e —  
t h a t ’ s  w h a t  w o m e n  w a n t .  T h e y  
g e t  l i t t l e  e n o u g h  o f  i t  i n  r e a l  l i f e ,  
s o  I  f i g u r e  w e ’l l  g i v e  i t  t o  t h e m  
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WIFE PRESERVERS
Save the tquaak in rubber o r p lo t*  
«c toys by odbeiiv* tapfaig the 
« B «n inu  before w atbing.
SAND and GRAVEL 
Crushed Roadway Gravel 
BULLDOZING 
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
2021 Stirling Place
l i n e  a n d  m a n t l o t t e  o f  c h i f f o n  
g a t h e r e d  f r o m  s h o u l d e r  t o  s h o u l ­
d e r  a n d  b i l l o w i n g  t o  t h e  h e m  
w h e r e  i t  l o o p e d  t o  s u s t a i n  a  f l o w ­
i n g  b a c k  e f f e c t .  S h e  w o r e  a  p e a r l  
n e c k l a c e .
H e r  h e a d d r e s s  w a s  a  c r i s s ­
c r o s s  b a n d e a u  o f  g o l d  l e a v e s  
a n d  h e r  s m a l l  b o u q u e t  o f  b r o w n  
c y m b i d i u m  o r c h i d s  w a s  e n ­
c i r c l e d  b y  g o l d  l e a v e s .
T h e  g r o o m  i s  n  g r a n d s o n  o f  
S i r  R o d m o n d  R o b l i n ,  l a s t  p r e ­
v i o u s  C o n s e r v a t i v e  p r e m i e r  o f  
M a n i t o b a .  H e  i s  t h e  s o n  o f  M r .  
n m j  M r s .  C h a r l e y  D .  R o b l i n  o f  
W i n n i p e g .
T h e  b r i d e  i s  t h e  o n l y  d a u g h t e r  
o f  M r s ,  M a c K a y ,  H e r  f a t h e r ,  t h e  
l a t e  D o u g i n s  M n c K n y ,  w o r k e d  f o r  
T h e  C a n a d i a n  P r e s s  a t  O t t a w a  
a n d  l a t e r  w a s  e d i t o r  o f  t h e  H u d -  
. s o n ' s  B a y  C o m p a n y ' s  q u a r t e r l y  
m n g a z , i n o .
M r s ,  R o b l i n  w a s  b o r n  i n  M o n ­
t r e a l ,  t h e  y o u n g e s t  o f  t h r e e  c h i l ­
d r e n ,  b u t  g r e w  u p  i n  W i n n i p e g  
a n d  a t t e n d e d  R l v c r b e n d  S c h o o l  
f o r  G i r l s .  A n  a r t s  g r a d u a t e  f r o m  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M n h l t o l i n ,  s h e  
f o l l o w e d  a  f a m i l y  t r a d i t i o n  i n  
l o u r n n l l s m  a n d  j o i n e d  T l i o  F r e e  
P r e s s . , S h e  l a t e r  t u r n e d  t o  r a d i o  
w o r k  w h e r e ,  o p e  o f  h e r  p r o g r n n t s  
w a s  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  o f  t h e  A i r ,  
C H A N G E S  P O L I T I C S  
P r i o r ,  t o  h e r  n i a n i a g e  s h e  n l -  
t e i u l e c l  I h c  U n i t e d  C h u r c l i ,  O n c e  
a  l . i b e r n i ,  s h e  s a i d  r e c e n t l y  s h e  
b e c a m e  l n t o r e . s t e d  i n  t h e  C o n s e r ­
v a t i v e  j i a r t y  a f t e r  a t t e n d i n g  n  
D I e f e n b a k e r  m e e t i n g  i n  1 9 .5 0 ,
A s  t h e  w i f e  o f  t h e  p r e m i e r  s h e  
I n t e n d i j  t o  r e m a i n  a l o o f  o f  j K i l l t l -  
e a l  m a t l i - r s ,  s h e . s a h l ,
M r ,  R o b l i n  w a s  b o r n  a n d  r a i s e d  
I n  W l t i h l p e g ,  A f t e r  a  s t i n t  I n  t h e
w i t h  a  b o w  a n d  a r r o w .  I  w a n t  t o  




will hold Us first night of 





Anyone interested In Joining 
the league will be welcome . . .  
apply for details at the 
Bowladrome.
/ i
^  GIVE YOUR 
^  SHIRTS
The Best of Care 




1555 ELLIS PHONE 2285
Take Sheaffer 







Irrlgalliin —• Drainage — cto.
BKNVOULIN R.R. tio, 3 
62-M-lfc
w a s  a l l o w e d  t o  t a k e  p l e l u r e . s  i n -  a r m y  t p  t h e ,  S e c o n d  W o r l d  W a r  
s i d e  t h e  c h u r c h ,  a n d  t h e n  o n l . v  | h e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  R r i y n l  C n n n -
o f  t h e  c o u p l e  s i g n i n g  t h e  i e g l - s t e r ,
M o r e  t h a n  .50 i M t r . s o n . s ,  m o s t  o f  
t l i r m  e l d e r l y  w o m e n ,  b r a v e d  
V l o u d y  s k i e s  a n d  a  l e m | > c r n t u r c  
o f  5 3  d e g r e e s  t o  s e e  t h e  c o u p l e  
o f f ,  O l h e r . s  w a t c h e d  f r o m  j i a r k e d  
e u f s ,
T h e  c e r e m o n y ,  I h  t l i e  c l i n p e l ,  
d e c k e d  w i t h  f e r n  a n d  w h i t e  s u r i e  
i v i e r  f l o w e r s ,  w a s  e o n d u c t e d  b y  
R e v ,  J o h n  n i c w e i l ,  r e c t o r .
l i a n  A i r  F o r c e ,  s e r v e d  i n  F . n g  
l a n d  a n d  w a s  d i ; i c h n r g c d  I n  1 9 4 6  
n . s  a  w i n g  c o m m a n d o ^
A  B i i c c c s s f n l , n u t o r n o b l l e  d e a l e r  
h e r e ,  h e  e n t e r e d  | x J l , t l c s  I n  1 ,949  
a n d  b e c a m e  p a r l y  l e a d e r  I t i  195-1,  
i l l . s  c r i l h i i n t a s u e  l e ( u l e r s b l | )  h < t i | H ' d  
I n s i s t  t i l e  p a r l y  t o  v i c t o r y  i n  I t i e  
. l i m e ,  1 6  e l e c t i o n ,
M r s ,  ( ’ , | ) , '  l l o l i l l r j ,  t l i e  g i r x i i p ' t i  
m o t h e r ,  w a ) i  I I I  a n d  d i d  • j ” !  h i -
The bride, a brunette with dark!tend the reremony.
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
Phono yc)ur carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 
delivered by 7.00 p.m.
JUST TEI.EPIIONE
RUDY'S TAXI 
2 i l 0
And a copy will bo 
despatched to,̂  you at once
This special delivery service 
is nvailalilc nightly helwcen 
7:0b p.m. and 7:30 p.m
Tills i.s llio Ballpoint that atarts 
instantly . . . writes amootbor, 
cnfiicr than any otlicr. The only 
ballpoint with n Sterling Silver 
tip that takes nny kuid of writ­
ing paper in atridc, Inside tliero’s 
the giant cartridge of SKIIIP 
Bollpoint Fluid that gives ns 
much as five limes longer sorvico 
than even double units. See the 
nll-m otal Sbonffor Skripritcr 
with anodized aluminum c o b o  
in your cboico of Gold, Silver, 
Copper, Pink, Blue or Green.
Ihe only bollpoint 
tip mado of 
Steiling Silver
♦ Z - D S
In six beoutiful colours
W h a n  I t  c o m o a  t o  w r i t i n g ,
c o m h  t o  s n a a r r e r ’a
W.A. OF CANADA LTD.
OODCRICH • ONTARIO Mill
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
S07 Bcrna|:d Avenue, Kchmna, B.C.
JAMES HOWARTH & SON
JEWELLER
.Ml Bernard Avenue, Kel«»wn». B.C,
\!1
I I
BUILDING AND REMODELLING NEWS
A Weekly Page Devoted To Home Buying, Building And Improving
' THE DO-IT-YOURSEIF 
WAY WITH TOOLS 
AND SUPPLIES FROM US
F.vcrjlhirm \uii need front small hand tools to the super power tools, the 
wood pancK, lloor and wall tiles arc here for your choosing. You’ll save 
money and achieve self-satisfaction when you plan to do-it-yourself.
TUES., SEPT. 2. I>5* THE D.AILT COUKIEE T
For evprything you need
HARDWARE
Wm. HAUG & Son
1335 W A l.tR  ST. LTD. PHONE 2023 and 2066
GET THE FACTS . . .  CHANGE TO GAS
Now’* the time to investigate all the 
advantages of automatic gas heat.
We can either install a conversion unit 
into your present furnace system, or sup­
ply a complete gas heating system to your 
home.
See us today for full details and costs. 
YOU WILL BE GLAD THAT YOU CHOSE A
D A Y  &  N IG H T  H E A T IN G  U N IT
W IGHTM AN PLUMBING and HEATING
the BIC 2
floorcflvering
iw U e se le e lio n *
j « o o d Q « a lH y
Prise* 8
In And See The New Designs
OR . . . phone us and a representative will call with samples, 
at your convenience, to help you choose the right type of floor 
covering, in the right color, at the right price to add beauty 
and comfort to your rooms.
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD.
^  ' The most completely stocked floor furnishing store in the Interior
524 BERNARD AYE. PHONE 335(f
MODERN LIVING NEEDS MODERN WIRING
IT'S LIKE DAYLIGHT
Fluorescent lighting will give you clear,
easy-on-the-eyes illumination in kitchen, 
shop, office, wherever clear daylight-like 
illumination is desired.
Fluorescent lighting best fills the bill, so 
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TUC. bUlLtlNC a w u .  PLAH SlkVKt; 
VANC0UVtt.,6.C
nxH KO; r.ooc, Ac,iA-0 8 '.'iri
layout. Notice the convenient en­
trance at Uh' back — no tracking 
through the house to gel to the 
bathroom or kitchen.
s n s
FIRST AID TO  
AILING HOUSE
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U-SHAPED KITCHEN FOR and dryer, and adjacent is a 
EFFICIENCY ) large nook for family dining. The
Experts tell us that U-shaped | living room shows a dining area 
kitchen arrangement is the most * at the kitchen end if you wish to
NICKED MAlIOG.%Ny CHAIRS
QUESTION: We have a few 
slight nicks on our mahogany din­
ing-room chairs which I think 
were made when the cleaning 
woman was vacuuming. Is there 
.sc.mcthing we can apply to cover 
jup these marks?
1 ANSWER; Most hardware and 
housewares s t o r e s  now sell 
"touch-up” sticks to match most 
wood finishes for just this pur­
pose. They are very easy to use 
and cover up slight defects in 
furniture.
WATER IN VF.NT VALVES
QUESTION: The air - vent
valves on our radiators seem to 
gather water every day. How can 
this be prevented?
ANSWER: Tilted radiators fre­
quently reveal this condition. All 
radiators should stand perfectly 
level. Water will also accumulate 
in a vent valve if the shut-off 
valve is kept partly open; always 
keep it cither wide open or tight­
ly shut. Vent valves on the affec­
ted radiators may be defective. 
Remove the valve from a trou­
ble-free radiator and try it on 
one giving you trouble. If the ra­
diator functions properly, a new 
valve Is necessary.
efficient so our designers have 
planned this house to conform to 
this arrangement. Off the kitchen 
is a large utility room for washer
u.se it as such. Three bedrooms 
with the smallest possible hall 
area, and a nice sized bathroom 
with vanity, complete the floor
PHONE 2203
M A K E LOANEES YO U R  FLOOR 
FOUNDATION HEADQUARTERS
★  LINOLEUM UNO TILE WALL TILES
We offer an excellent stock, w ith wide 
variety of patterns
★  BEAUTIFUL WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING . . . 
Wonderful choice of colors and materialsl
fre e  Estim ates W ith o u t O b lig a tio n !
IYOll ALWAYS 
l)() lU r i  l'IV AT
l l . iu lw a ic  - • .N ppli.itu 'ct Iq ir n i lu r r  ■ • ( l i i iu  - M 'l ' ic  
' la c c lf ic .i l  ’ T c lc \iM v )n ' ' ' . '




Enclosed" please find 25 cents for which send me 
booklet “Select Home Designs.”
NAME.......... .................................... .......................................
ADDRESS _____ ___ ..............____ __________________
REMOVING GOLD LETTERS
QUESTION; Would you have 
any suggestion for removing the 
goid lettering on a carafe, once 
used for liquor?
ANSWER: This Is the reverse 
of the usual problem of keeping 
the gold lettering on. Try gentle 
scraping with a razor blade.
SOUNDPROOFING WALL
QUESTION: I have converted 
our house into a duplex; the ten­
ant’s half is finished, mine isn’t. 
Can you advise material for the 
between-walls to deaden the 
sound?
ANSWER; Sound can be check­
ed by putting stiff insulation 
sheets of one-inch furring strips 
nailed to wall. Also accoustical 
tile material available at tile or 
wall and floor covering materials 
dealers: easily installed. Follow 
manufacturer’s instructions.
DID YOU KNOW . . .
VALLEY BUILDING
1095 ELLIS ST. LTD.
there is. a vast difference in 
Rcd*E-MiX’ Concrete?
Valley scientifically mixes 
every load of Red-E-Mix 
to meet the most exacting 
specifications.
That’s why all* the most 
reputable builders specify 
Valley RED-E-MlX con­
crete on their jobs. Regard­
less of what the job is . . . 
we guarantee all our pro­
ducts to do the job better.
V A L L E Y
Stands for Quality
PHONE 2422
The answer to your chimney problems
INSULATED CHIMNEY
Scientifically designed and made in 
Canada for the Canadian climate. Comes 
complete; requires no brick, mortar or 
special foundation. You can install it in 
three hours. Liliininatcs Fire Hazard.
Stainless steel inner flue, outer flue of 
aluminum, gives you increased draft, niorc 
cl'ficicnt heating,
CMHC and VLA Approved 
Approved for Home Improvement Loans
Exclusive Dealer in Kelowna for Selkirk 





THE PAY YOU CHOSE IKO
We stock IKO Armour Roofing Papers, 
Felts iiml Shingles for a good reason. Wc 
consider them the best.
Come and sec a few samples yourself 
and wc know that YOU TOO will put 
your faith in the IKO product,
All colors . . , all prices . . .and pardon 
us for repeating it . . . all the best.
Interior Builders M arket Ltd.
Vernon Road Kelowna 3236
New Sillies from Old —  
at FAR UIXOW NFW SUITE 
J'lUCES!!!
Check This Page 
For Needed






READY MIX CONCRETE 
is as near as your phone
When thinking of building, your foundation comes first, and here 
is the way you can save both time, money and labor op this first 
and all-important step.
Ready-Mixed Concrete will pour your foundation in about one- 
quarter of the time it takes laborers to do it and with accurately 
controlled concrete. Then you’re sure of starting off on the right 
foot.
BENTALL'S LTD.
1131 ELLIS ST. PHONE 2211
DECORATING?
NO NEED TO HURRY
If the weather is too warm to do it yourself, take your time 
now and choose the colors and paint you will want from our 
full stock of quality materials.
Be ready for the first cool spell when you will want to
decorate
For the finest selection of Paints and Wallpapers see
TREADGOLD S*UPPLY LTD.
1619 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 2134
IF IT'S MADE
FROM W OOD
WE CAN MAKE IT
A large modern mill work plant with the men, 
the machines and the know-how to produce top 
quality millwork.
SASH FRAMES SCREENS GLAZING 
CABINETS DOORS WINDOWS 
STORE AND OFFICE FITTINGS
KELOWNA MltlWORK LTD.
455 SMITH AVE. PHONE 2816
a  n o w  d o t i g n  g r o n p  b y
A M E R I C A N - c ^ t a i t d a v d
High-Style Neo-Angle bath . . . top quality 
matching New Normandy lavatory . . . quiet­
flushing Master One-Piece Toilet, You can 
enjoy the luxury of this bathroom while you 








* WINDOWS & FRAMES
•INFERIOR \
REMODELLING
•  BOATS BUILT fO  
YOUR PLANS




for *11 «nit eo m m erd a l
m illw o rk .
f4* DAILUE AVe. PHONE MM
phone US
SAND & GRAVEL
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You Read His W ant A d -H e  W ill Read Yours-D ial 4445
TilE DAILY COUBIER S | 
















No. 9 — 256 Bernard Ave. | 
PHONE 2821 I
__________   — j
B. WOODS I
Chartered Accountant |
311 LAWRENCE AVE. ;
Phone 4434 Kelowna. B.C.:
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Consultants




Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 3678
PHOTO STUDIOS
I
VERY REASONABLE NEW LISTING
Three t>cdrooni bungalow on a lot 61 x 136 .3 with almost 
enough fruit trees to pay the taxes and enough lawn at the 
back to play ball. Thi.s home has a large panelled rumpus 
room and a partially finished basement den; also fireplace, 
garage, fencing and a real buy at
F.P. $14,500 — TERMS C.VSII 
Owner transferred — hence the price.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
Arrides For Sale ! ROOM AND BOARD
ELECTRIC CONSOLE SEWING 
Machine. Late model, when new 
$363. now $150 only; also 26" 
ironcr. Good as new $100. Apply 
1469 Bertram. 25
TWO PIECE LOUNGE AND 
chair combination. Green, bolta- 
flex and cloth covered, six months 
old. like new. Phone 3829 26
LADY'S 26" HUMBER BICYCLE 
in first class condition. Phone 
2736 mornings. 26
r
Help Wanted (Male) i Property For Sale
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. ONE 
like new. Spring filled mattresses 






Tor Part Time Work
Afternoons
Available 1:.T0 p.m. Daily 








stucco homo on Harvey Avenue 
in immaculate condition, has 3 
bedrooms, livingroom, dining­
room. large kitchen, utility room 
and glasscd-in sunporch. Wired 
for electric range. Part base­
ment with furnace and storage 
nx)rn. Large hd is fully land­
scaped with several fruit trees. 











GERHARD - HEINTZMAN piano 
good condition. $250. Phone 8298 
or 976 Manhattan Drive. 25
A np7rL E "~Y FiX 6w ~s^
nial dress, suitable for a bridc.s- 
maid. Phone 3682. tf
ONE NEW SW EDISH 3̂0-06 
rifle, light weight. Used one week 
last hunting. $90, two boxes shells 
$4 per box. Call 128-4 Ethel, af­
ternoon or evenings. 30
SINGER^ 'TREADI.E ISIACHINE I 
man'.s bike, ladies’ bike, all in 
good condition. Call at 482 Glen-i 
wood Ave. after 5 p.m. 24 I
A S\saL 6UY-, 
WJ.'HNA AW BEST FCEAS'™. 
BUTHES6OT AKAB1TC3F 
TYNS A HfTE CN TIT FKCE CF 
WKAT Kc tSANTS TO SEa_. 
SO, 1? SOU'CE LVDCECESTED IN 
BLMvr « 5  IC?£A FOC AAAVMsT 
CHSaSP.US TTZEES LAST KX? 
AST Kt A 
TDWrEN'CCLlACS FOC It 


























ed, hooked—in one iiattcrn.
U.sefu! all over the h'ni. ê.
Use candlewiek or rug eotton. 
rnttern 511; dirc'ction,-; tor a 
round rug crocheted in sec­
tions; an oblong crocheted rug;
,'i biaided rug; one hooked in 
;>qu 'i res.
.Send TIIIRTV-FIVE CKN'T.S
in coins istamps cannot be ac­
cepted • for this pattern to 
LAUR.-V WHEEl.IvR, The Kel­
owna Dail.v Courier Pattern 
Dept., till Front St. \V.. Tor- 
('nto, Ont. Print plainly Pattern 
Number, your Name and ad­
dress.
.As a lionus, I ’AVO eomplctc
patterns ;iic I'rinted right in , . ,, , ■,
our L.AUH.A WLIE.ELER Needle- cdi for this pattern. Please print j Box Bll, Kamloops Daily 
craft Book. Dozens of other dc- i plainl.v SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS, j tincl.
2 bedroom stucco cottage very SCRAP STEEL AND ME'TALS—
close to sandy beach, immediate'Top prices. Old car Ixi^cs our |
specialty. Commercial Steel & |
Christianity Facing 
Stern Test In Africa
tf






Evenings 2975, 4434 or 2942
FOR HALF-SIZERS
By MARIAN MARTIN
New, >oung, .slitnming! You'll 
lo\ e the sideswept effect of the 
bodice - biitloning, the elegant 
.sheath line.s that narrow you so 
nicely. A Printed Pattern—pro­
portioned for half-size figures.
1 Printed Pattern 9224; Half 
Si/.c.s I4I2, 16'3, 18'2, 20'-2, 22'-:,
'2t'2. Size 161,2 takes 3-l» yards
,3.5-inch fabric. EXPERIENCED OFFICE
Printed clircetions on each pal- ply and printing salesman 
tern part. Easier, accuralc. : quired by leading Stationer in ^ , , price $15 750 00 
- Send FIFTY CENTS (aOct in ; Kamloop.s. Please write. Riving; rrL'■ 
coins I stamps cannot bo accept-1 ■'It details and salary expected to;. -------- M------------i_H
Metals, 6136 Willingdon, Burnaby 
2. Vancouver, B.C. tf
IKjsscssion, part basement w'ith 
furnace. Nicely landscaped lot 
with fruit trees. Reduced to 
56,850.00 with very good terms to 
reliable party.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 




NEW YORK (API -  Chri.stian- 
ity i.s facing a .stern test in .Africa, 
j It'.s so stern, in fact, that Dr. 
i Roy G. Ross, general .secretary 
of the United States Niitionat 
1 Council of Churches
NEED MONEY?
We can arrange mortgages to
tf
Help Wanted (Female)
erty. No obligation, good fast 
.service. Reekie Insurance Agon-1 western world 
cic.s, 253 Lawrence Ave., phono 
2346. tf
BY OWNER — TWO BEDROOM
! bungalow. Full basement. Large 
j livingroom, lovely kitchen with 
dining area, carport, patio andl 
gyp ' extra garage. On quiet .street, 
close to school.s and shopping.;
NEED $10,000 TO .520.000 ON 
approximately $100,000 security 
project. Short or long term. | cho.sen Christianity 
Write Box 6604 Daily Courier. antagonists?
26 [ r e l i g i o n  o f  B E S T
rc- Ca.sh to mortgage of $4,500.00 at T'UNDS AVAILABLE I'OR DIS-
'eend all barriers of race and 
' color.”
The .surge of nationalism also 
has .sharpened the rivalry be­
tween Christianity and I.slam, the 
[Christian missionary's ntajor or-
that opportunitic.s for Christian! , , ,  r- 1 1
missionarv work in Africa mavi
soon come to an end, : ‘"f". ^oidhorn Baptist mis.Monary
'I’he problem is basicallv the:
s.ame as that which confronts the [ "'orld is rais-
politicallv — campaign fund to
amused spirit of nationali.sm and i M o s l e m ,  
a color-consciousness line drawn'.
from the opposite direction. is a difficult thing for Christian
Whv has African nationalism i counteract. _
as one of its' ■ * "as no missionanc.s a.s Chn.s- 
tiaiiity knows them. It has no pro­
fessional clergy. It has no central 
organization. It makes no organ- 
Ben J. Marais, professor of|i^cf) effort to found schools, ho.s-
Phone 
27
signs you'll want to order—easy j STYLE NUMBER. | WOMAN OR YOUNG GIRL TO
fascinating handwork lor your- | Send your order to MARIAN [ j^plp with children and house- 
self. your home, gifts, bazaar ! MARTIN, care of The Kelowna! ^ork. Good wages. Phone 7008. i 
item.s. Send 25 cents for your ; Daily Courier, Pattern Dept.. 60' '
copy of this bonk today! ! P'ront St., W., Toronto, Ont..




for your office furniture!
DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED — iRUGS. UPHOLSTERY DURA- 
Buy right. It eo.sts you nothing CLEANED in your home. Dura 
In sec the World Book Encyclo-! clean Fabric Specialists, 535 Ber- 
pedin, which truly fits your' nard. Phone 2973 
need.s. Wostside to Summcrland, 
phoiie SO-8-5G07, nr write W.
TWO YEAR OLD, THREE BED­
ROOM. fully modern kitchen with 
large dinette. Finished full base­
ment, automatic gas heating. 
Full price $16,800.00, $3,800.00 
tf down. 931 Laurier Ave. 25
CASHIER-TYPIST 
Apply Willow Inn
WOULD L IM  LADY TO DO 
housework and babysit. Phone 
2673. 29
COUNTING mortgages a n d [Christian history at the Univer- pitals, mis.sion. 
agreements for sale. Phone 2018.Isity of Pretoria. South Africa,! Why, then, is Islam
tf
Building Materials
writing in the fortnightly maga­
zine Christianity Touay, explains 
it this way;
"For generations wc Western 
ESMOND LUMBER CO., LTD., iChristian.s have become accus-
luch a
formicfable opponent?
"Every Moslem is a practising 
Moslem,’’ says Dr. Erich W. 
Bcthmann of Middle East House, 
New York. "He pray.s five time.s
for all Building Supplies. Special- tomed to the fact that the nomin- a day no matter where he is. He
REQUIRED. FIVE ACRES OF NICE LAND 
2ij close to city, best soil, would 
make ideal building lots, has 2. 
bedroom cottage with plumbing I Olenburn 1500 
and 220 w'iring. Phone 8139 or 
3115. . 25
izing in Plywood. Contractors. 
Enquiries solicited. Phone or 
wire orders collect, 3600 ,E. 
Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C.,
tf
RR N o . 1, Westbank,
26
1447 Ellis St. Phone 3202
Funeral Homes
The Interior’s Finest Mortuary
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
We offer you the comforting 
services that can only be found 
in suitable surroundings.






Office: Rm. 2, Capital News Bldg. 
318 Bernard Avenue.
Business Hours: 9-5 p.m. 
Others by appointment
WE BUILB ANY KIND OF 
, houses, also repair work and al­





DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE — 
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone 2481. tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA- 
tions—Mrs. E. Gauthier. Phono 
3427. 27
FOR CARPENTRY, CABINETS, 
remodelling, repairs, and leaky 
basements. Phone 3328. 25
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
men, to share two single beds. 
Phone 6500.
2, ACRES JUST OUTSIDE KEL­
OWNA. Wonderful view, good 
water. Phone 2508. tf
tf
Deaths
Phones: Bus. 2547 Res. 7924 
. M. Thur., I ri., If.
SAPISI- ACnON GUARANTEED vATING LTD. for ditches, pipe- 
in new house constriction, also sepUc tanks. Phone 2834. ' 
alterations and repairs, free est-; M Th tf
imates. Phone 4834. 1 -̂----------- ;---- ^ —!--- ?—
wed. fri tfiTOP MARKET PRICES PAIDmon.
PRINCE CHARLES 
REST HOME ,
PvOOM AND BOARD FOR 
CONVALESCENT AND 
. ELDERLY PEOPLE
Nurse in Attendance . 
Rates per Day $2.85 to $3.85 
REDUCED r a t e s  FOR 
ELDERLY MARRIED COUPLES 
924 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 4124
-tf
HOUSE FOR SALE AT 456 Ward- 
law Ave. tf
FIVE BEDROOM HOME CLOSE 
to school $2900 down, $50 per 
month. Phone 4017; 30
Pets & Supplies
CHIHUAHUA FEMALE — FOUR 
months old. $50.00. Phone 7494.
25
Equipment Rentals
OWNER SELLING ATTRACTIVE 
three bedroom home. Full base­
ment on quiet street near town 
and beach. Extra room in base­
ment. Wired for automatic range 
and washer. Garage. Excellent 
buv, priced for quick sale. Phone 
8674.; tf
FyLCHER — Funeral service for 
the late Mr. Slingsby Fulcher, 
aged 76 years, who pas.scd away 
in the Kelowna Hospital on Sat­
urday, Aug. 30, will be held from 
Day'.s Chapel of Remembrance 
on Tuesday, Sept. 2. at 2 p.m. 
Rev. D, M. Pcrlcy will condiict 
the service. Interment in the 
Kelowna Cemetery. Surviving Mr. 
Fulcher is one son Rex with the 
RCAF in Quebec, and 2 daugh­
ters. Wlnnitrcd (Mr.s, E. G, Swi- 
hartt of Vernon and Mary (Mrs. 
L. Peake) of Campbell River; 1 
brother in England and 1 sister in 
Pipestone, Man. 7 grandchildren. 
Day's Funeral Service arc in 
charge of the nrrangcnionts,___
Coming Events
M Y ^ ~ M A n T “ PRA'n’̂
starting a cln.ss in Highland 
Dancing for boys only, at 4 ii.m. 
Saturday. Sept. 6, Phone 7007 for 
rcgl.strntlon. 24. 25, 27
-BRICKWORK —
Chimney and fireplace, flower 
bods, ail cenient work, or cement
.34bioek work. Phone 7.563.
SEPTIC'^TANKS AND^cTr EASE 1 1 - 6 3 5 7 .  
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 1 
Interior Septic Tank Service '  ̂ '■
Phono 2674,
for scrap iron, steel, brass cop- _
per, lead, etc. Honest grading.' ACCOMR10DATION FOR ELD- 
Proinpt payment made. Atlas lerly person, also semi invalid. 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior i Phene 4575. . 47
!!;Sl.i Vancouver, B.C. Phone
M-TH-tf
MOSS PAINTING ANDl,,..
I DECORATING contractor, K cl-j^ jn^
For Rent
ATTRACTIVE NHA THREE bed­
room honie — two years old 
with finished basement including 
large playroom, additional bed­
room, utility room and storage 
room. Full.y landscaped. Close to. 
schools, and downtown. Auto­
matic oil heat. 809 Saucier Ave. 
Phone 6.521. 26
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and jwlishers now available for 
rent in Kelowna. B & B Paint 
Spot Ltd. For details phone 3636.
M., W., F., tf !
ally Christian nations of Europe 
or the West were the masters of 
the world . . . .
"Ours wa.s the religion of the 
conquering West, of Western man, 
the rulers of the world.”
During the la.st 400 years, the 
power exercised by the whites 
over colored peoples has loft *'a 
terrible legacy of racial tensions,’’ 
adds Chandran Devanesen, a pro­
fessor at Madras Christian Col­
lege in India.
T h e  h a t r e . d  b u i l t  u p  b y  c o l o r e d  
p e o p l e s ,  h e  s a y s ,  " o f t e n  m a k e s  
t h e m  b l i n d  .  . . t o  t h e  r e a l  n a t u r e  
a n d  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  c h u r c h  a s  a  
f e l l o w s h i p  W’h i c h  s e e k s  t o  t r a n s -
is a living witness to his faith. 
And he has no color complex.
“African Islam is different 
from Islam in other parts of the 
world. In fact it is near hereti­
cal. It docs not hesitate to shift 
its emphasis to permit the reten­
tion of long-held tribal customs.
"Christianity conflicts with the 
tribal clan systems by concen­
trating on the individual. Those 
Africans that become Christians, 
therefore, are outside the clan. 
They have little Influence on the 
others."
So in the broad belt across 
Central Africa, the cross and th# 
icrcsccnt are battling for souls.
TWO
- — .... - ----------- :[owna, B.C. Exterior and interior,
VISIT O. L. JONES USED, FUR- painting, paper hanging. Phone' 









.5. Bov i IK'S
9. (-'(mseiiius,







15, B u rie s  •
1(1, To plant
again
It), S o d iu m  '
- Isym,I -■




'2(1, Poker stake 
S ac'HELOR -  AGE"'3n'YEARS ' 27, Casks 
wishes to meet Indy 25-45. object 1 28, Neidor 
matrlmohy If suited. No objec- iminoun 
(Ion to one or Uvo children. Non 121), .Shooting 













URGENTLY NEEDED — inulcr- 
standtng parents for clovon-ycar- 
old boy. who will be attending 
Sunnyvale School. For further in­
formation please phone 2402,
6. Malt kiln
7. Rub















FURNISH SLEEPING South 
Kitchen facilities if neccs-Ip'apcs., ra.spberrlcs p d  straw- 
piirmo 5097 ‘ 25 Shade trcc.s m front. A
your requirements now, 3578 I... ' . ‘ ' -------  - -— [short block from beach. Phone
M. Th. tfj PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 17827. tf
I Rooms bv day, week, month | ----------- -̂----------------- -̂----------
winter rates . [NEWTWO AND THREE BED-
024 Bernard Ave. Phone 4124 i ROOM homes in North end. Plas-
tf I ter, stucco, oak floors, close to
—  fkiWV oi-ioM»T>K'’rr>r>r-ie school, 220 wiring, One thirdTHE BERNARD LODGE ’payment. Apply 632 OK
Rooms by day, week, month, also pjiyf] 2.9
housekeeping. 911 Bernard Ave., , - —  — -

























No white space. 
Minimum 10 words.
I in se rtio n_____ per word 34
3 consecutive
insertions  .......  per word 2J44
S consecutive insertions
or more ...........  per word H
Classified Display
One Insertion ________$1.12 inch
J consecutive ,
Insertions ..............   1.05 Inch
} consecutive insertions
or m ore... ..........   .95 Inch
Classified Cards
3 count lines dally ...$ 9.00 month 
Daily for 6 mouths __ 8.50 month 
Each additional line _ 2.00 month
One Inch d a ily ___ , 17.50 month
One Inch
3 times w eek  j— 10.00 month
____ beautiful .sandy bench. Phone 15E
SUITE—  FURNISHED OR UN-ij Okanagan lle.sort. 
FURNISHED, wall to wall car- 21. 2;). 24
pet, modern block, winter rates, '-----— ------------ -------—— -------
also light housekeeping room,' ,  . ,  ,
private bath, wall to, wall carpcL BU SIU eSS O p D O llU tlltie S  
'■4 block north of Simpson-Scars r r






The Daily Courierstore. Apply 1469, Bertram...... 2;> i EXCLUSIVE CHILDREN'S clo-
laiRNISHED BED - SITI’ING [thing store, silnated in 1 Taken by our photographer. It Is , aniendment proposed by Senator
By BERNARD DUFRESNE
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment's proposed new Estates Tax 
Act has, been shunted back to the 
Commons where it may lie dor­
mant until next session.
For the first time thi.s .session, 
the predominantly - Liberal Sen­
ate so amended a major piece of 
government legislation that the 
Progre.ssive Conservative .admin- 
islration could not accept the 
changes.
3?ie Senate made eight changes 
to the estates tax bill previously 
pa.s.sed by th(' Commons. Seven 
minor amendments have been 
accepted by the government. 
FLEMING BALKS
Blit the eighth, which would 
exclude certain type.s of jin- 
nnities from estates lax, was re­
jected by Finance Minister Flem-1 
ing when it was discussed last| 
week by the Senate finance coin-' 
miUce,
Parly affiliations were Inoke'n 
'll a 29-to-ll vote approving .the
establi.shment of a royal commis­
sion on Indian affairs to conduct 
a complete .study of Indian prob­
lems across Canada and have a 
close look at the administration ■ { 
and policies of the Indian affairs 
branch.
Later, during study of trans­
port department estimatc.s, tran.s- 
port Minister Hcc.s said the fed­
eral government will give Quebec 
"every co-operation” in develop­
ing the huge jxiwcr potential of 
llic Lnchine -Rapids section of the 
St. Lawrence Seaway.
I'ionel Chevrier < [— Montreal 
Laiirieri. former trans[)ort min­
ister and later Seaway Authority 
president, said preliminary plans 
of the Quebec Hydro - Electric 
Commission show the power po­
tential of the Lachine Rapids is 




'room for Indies 
I tics, Apply Mr 
'land.
Cholera Epidemic 





Rc.stdcnUnl and Day School for 
Rlrls, pta school through grade 
IX; and boys pro schexd through 
grade II.
Headmistress . . 
MRS. YOMNDE E. HAMILTON 





Mrs, Hamilton will be at the 
.school fq  ̂ interview^ So;^.
8, 9, and\l0 fronn 2
"cHERSTKRriELH HAl.t 
k in d e r g a r t e n
DOWN
1, A hug ,
2, A t i ', i \  r !
d o e u i m ; n t
3, skill
4, B ro p e i ty
(l.,i ,
5, Tf» In tone
DAILY
i
1 X 3 .
i
s 7 5
■) I |0 11%IS1̂,
















, Kitchen fncili-, shopping, centre, Kafnlo<)ps, H.C. -p f.eonard (I—Ontario)
s. Crn/.e, .542 Buck-1 Fixtures- *4,000. Stork at invoice. I j j ,  np^.s. Sendf Unless the government accepts xiiiriv dx norsi-m-; flirrl hfi-c rfnr
..:... “*"4 « put ,i,u
THREE ROOM FURNISHED[------------------------- --------------f!* In your album. i...,, ..i. .........
suite. Phone 2018. t f ;  ̂ rif v uiz' ‘ 1 — — - L a rg o  ( 1I0.SSV 6 'ii  X o'A
Only $1,00LIKE NEW, FULLY [MODERN I 
unfurnished six room gi'ouiul | 
floor duplex near liigh .school, 
(fiis heated. No chlk|ren. Apply 
850 Saucier Ave, tf
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent o r  sale all, furnlslied ,10.52 
IJornard Ave. Possession OcL L
20
Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT BY NOV- 
EMiBER 1 — Three bcdrcoin 
liquse ill or around Kelowna. 
Phone 8712 .evenings, tf
Property Wanted
TO P,0. BOX 2,58 IF 
SLELI lN(r. ROOM I'OR RENr 11̂ ,,,,. p;  ̂ sihali cottage or hoiisc 
by the night or weekly rale;!. Oiio ,f,„ sale, $1,500 to $2,000 full price, 
block frpni |)osl office. 4.53 Law- ciish, tf
lence Ave. or phone 2414. If
Here's how to work It:
OFFICE FOR RENT— LOT'S OF 
light, houled, and parking space, 
4.53 Lawrence Ave. Phono 2414.
, ’ . ' tf
Cors And Trucks
b i l l ,  w i l l  d i e I b i s  s e s s i o n  
T h e  f l l s p u l e d  a T ' n e i u l m c n l  
v i d e , . ;  f il l
de;i!h lax, of all income 
liability on Hupcranniinllon 
employment t)enefit,-i left in 
quosl.s, 'Dlls would reriiiee 
 ̂  ̂ j amount on which the estate
RIGHT NUMBER | could be levied.
F.M,LIS, Attn, iCPl-M r. and, up  UNIVEIIHITV GRANTS 
Mrs. Richard Webster eclcbriitedi Meanwhile 
their COth wedding
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 
Order at the Business Offic#
been admitted to lin.spitals follow- 
,, , , ,, , l” ‘*'iii)g a cholera epidemic,
the deduction, beh.re, opidemie started after th#
('ity's water supply broke down, 
forcing many people to drink
from dlsu.sed wells.
Prime Minister Dlrfcnbnkcr and 
Premier Manning of Alberta.
19.54 Ml '̂i’EOR "NIAGARA" —  
automatic transmlssidn, in good 
condition, no reasonable offer 
will be refused, Plion(' 7069, ’
SELF-CONTA1N El), UN I'll RN-
Islu'd 3-i(K)nt suite, private en 
I r a n e e ,  h e a t e d ,  n e a r  h i g h  s c h o o l  I j  , , , j .
Apply fi.59 Saucier, “ good
A 'n’RAQ’IlVl!rGROUNl)“ FU)01t new. 
suite, .close In, giMKi oil furnace, 
garage, early possession, 558 
Bueklnnd Ave, 25
t ’RYl’TOQUOTE
31 A X Y D L n A A X R
U I. O N G F E L L O W
OiHileUcr simply stands lor another. In this snmtile A Is used 
, Ilcgtat^rctl in length and formation of Iho words nr# all hints. Eich day the
A URYTOGRAM QUOTATION }
I'llREE ROOM DOWNTOWN up 
stairs sidle, Private entrance and ; 
bath, Stove'Mi|iplled, Phone ,3821.'
iiarton.'Mrs. Hamilton »i>cciah/,cs | 




8«UWday;» t'rypipqmilc! DESERTED, AT IILS UTMOST NEED, 
I BY THOHE HIS FORMER BOUNTY FED IHIYDEN.
.......................................................... W M V
25‘
I. V
M N J D
B 1’ N A t. D 
H P NA L C
(' 1) V W A V )
P >V V -M  N
(| I) 
J M L T R R.
COACH •
condition. Tires same ns 
Will neeepl reasonable 
offer. Phone 33.55, __ 25
1941) c l lE V .  P A N E L  T R U C K " —  
GikkI condition. Only $375, Phone 
371)7. _  25
19.50 PLYM()U11l HEbAN.~G60D 
condition, $439, Phone 27H, 25
Auto Financing'THREE ROOM FiniNISHED' sude, Prlvntc entrance. Call Mas) I 
Ettiel SI,, nr ph ,e 3670. z.i. . _  .
lllREirRObM^COMFORTAni 1 ,* INANf ING A CAR? HK^ORE 
furnished suite. C nnd C Apart- */'')■, •»*k u« about 
iuents. Phone 861.1. , tf ‘  ̂ fm mdng service wlUi fom
QUIET SLEEPING ROQM 
For lni.-alnc$amAn. Close in. Phone Ave 
3930. ■ ' 23, 24 i
put Insurance coverage. C'arru- 
tlnrs A Melkle Ltd,, 364 Bernard 
Kelowna,
'25, 26, 27, 37 , 38 , 39
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBÎ RS
Pollca ________ _̂__ Dial 3300
Hospital____ _____ Dial 4000
Fire Ran '____ Dial 115
Ambulance Dial 119
' Courier Courtesy '
MF.DICAL DIRrCTORT 
SERVICE
; If unable to rontact a doct«r 
) Dial 272*
DRUG STORES OPEN 
Bundaya, llnlldajra and 
(Tcdneadaya 
X p.m. to 9'2M p.BB. ,
OSOTOOS CUSTOMS HOURS 







BONN (AP) We.sl Germany 
I Is prtmioting .stopgap aid to stu-
Iheir 60th oclfllnc anniversarv lU 1 , ■ *'' , Ide.ol.s froin Aral) coimtrles, I ’liosa2«u i g” j*A ) *1 * I'lomliiK nni)0uiu*('fl n tmnhlc to nllovŝ nnccR Ironnwith a dinner .set for 60 rclativeii, in V'5 r,00 (too in ‘ , " " r  . 7  u ,'Hipv i pncivnri '„nn ' ‘ , ....ouu,((u( m ),011)0 cni) ap|il,v for interim hclpnicy lectivcd i)ic.s.sng(of c on , Kiauls 'inlver-,,i west Grrnihn iinlver-dtie.s
■'Cities, to tie dlstritxited h,v the 
National Conference of Canadian 
Universities, '
In'Ilati affairs received a tlin- 
rough airing (luring 'study of Cltl-1 
zensliip Mini.ster Fairclough's dc-j 
partmental e.stiinales, Infhiding, 
a plea l»v the CCF Ini' higher 
rations or ea.sh eqdlvalenl for 
indigent Indiiiii;,
Frank Howard' (CCF -Skeeni)',
Who lives near Indian reserva- 
lirips ill noillieih Brillil) Coluiii- 
hla, described as niggardly f(Kxl 
ratlonn amopiiUng to alaiiit $10,45 
a month, at le.servation prices, 
for each adult.,
lie said thev should be tripled 
[or (juadnipled, adding lliftt a 
igradunl replacement of food ra- 
! lions l)y $18 monthly rash sums 
is not enough
jf'AN BE HUI’I’LEMKNTED
Mrs, Fnlrcloiigh .said she Is just 
Ins "gravely concerned" as Mr.
IhMard. tail added the $Ifl allow*
|Bhc<> was'for f(KKl .only. Most In- 
(linns ((add supplement the suiii 
l)y fishing and huhtlng for hakl,
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HEALTH COlUMN
New Development May 
Find Lung Cancer Early
B y  H e r m a n  X .  B u n d e s e n ,  M . D .
W h i l e  m e d i c a l  F c i c n c c  h a s  
m a d e  g r e a t  s t r i d e s  i n  t h e  f i g h t  
a g a i n s t  m a n y  d i s e a s e s ,  e v e n  
c e r t a i n  t y p e s  o f  c a n c e r ,  l u n g  
c a n c e r  c o n t i n u e s  t o  b e  a  m a j o r  
p r o b l e m .
E a c h  d e c a d e  l u n g  c a n c e r  r a t e s  
d o u b l e .  A n  e s t i m a t e d  2 7 , 0 0 0  A m ­
e r i c a n  w i l l  d i e  o f  t h i s  d i s e a s e  
t h i s  y e a r .  A b o u t  8 0  p e r  c e n t  o f  
t h e m  w i l l  b e  m e n ,
N E W  D E V E L O P . M E N T  
N o w ,  s c i e n t i s t s  a t  t h e  C o l l e g e  
o f  P h y s i c i a n s  a n d  S u r g e o n s  a t  
C o l u m b i a  U n i v e r s i t y  h a v e  c o n i c  
u p  w i t h  a  d e v e l o p m e n t  w h i c h  
m i g h t  e v e n t u a l l y  p r o v e  a  b i g  a i d  
i n  o u r  b a t t l e  a g a i n s t  l u n g  c a n c e r .
F o r  a  l o n g  t i m e  r e s e a r c h e r s  
h a v e  b e e n  s e e k i n g  a  s p u t u m  t e s t  
f o r  t h i s  t y p e  o f  d i s e a s e .
T h e  C o l u m b i a  s c i e n t i s t s  h a v e  
d e v e l o p e d  a n  a e r o s o l  o r  s p r a y  
w h i c h  i n  p r e l i m i n a r y  t e s t s  h a s  
e n a b l e d  p a t i e n t s  t o  c o u g h  u p  
I s p u t u m  f o r  m i c r o s c o p i c  e x a m -  
! i n a t i o n .
C A N C E R S  D E T E C T E D
I L u n g  c a n c e r s  a l r e a d y  h a v e  
{ b e e n  d e t e c t e d  b y  t h i . s  m e t h o d .
I H o w e v e r ,  w e  d o n ’t  k n o w  a t  t h i s  
t i m e  j u s t  h o w  d e p e n d a b l e  t h e  
t e c h n i q u e  w i l l  b e .
I f  i t  d o e s  p r o v e  v a l u a b l e ,  i t  
w o u l d  g i v e  u s  a  t r e m e n d o u s  
w e a p o n  a g a i n s t  l u n g  c a n c e r .
A t  p r e s e n t ,  w e  s a v e  f e w e r  
t h a n  1 0  p e r  c e n t  o f  l u n g  c a n c e r  
v i c t i m s .  T h a t  m e a n s  m o r e  t h a n  
9 0  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e m  d i e .  
S Y M P T O M S  I G N O R E D
B i g g e s t  r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  a d m i t ­
t e d l y  p o o r  r e c o r d  i s  t h a t  t h e
' . d i s e a s e  u s u a l l y  i < i i ' t  d i s c o v e r e d  
i u n t i l  i t  i.s t r x )  a d v a n c e d  t o  b e  
' c u r e d  b y  s u r g e r y ,  . A n d  t h e  r e a -  
' s o n  f o r  t h i . s  i s  s i m p l y  t h a t  s y m p -  
, t o m . s  o f  l u n g  c a n c e r  u . s u a l l y  a r e  
s l i g h t ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  i g n o r e d ,
' u n t i l  t h e  d i s e a s e  h a s  r a g e d  b e -  
 ̂ y o n d  c o n t r o l .
j T h e  a c r o . s o l  d e v e l o p e d  a t  C o ­
l u m b i a  m a k e s  a  p e r s o n  c o u g h  
' u p  s p u t u m  c t ' i i t a i n i n g  l o o s e  c e l l s  
i f r o m  t h e  l i n i n g  o f  t h e  b r e a t h i n g  
: t u b e s .
E A R L Y  D I S C O V E R T
i I f  ' e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  s u c h  c e l l s  
' c a n  c o n s i . s t c n t l y  d e t e r m i n e  
: w h e t h e r  p a t i e n t s  h a v e  c a n c e r  
I o f  t h e  l u n g ,  i t ’ s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  
\ w e  c a n  d e t e c t  t j i c  d i s e a s e  e a s i l y  
i a n d  a u i e k l y  l o n g  b e f o r e  i t  m e n -  
i a c c s  t h e i r  l i v e s .
i W o  m u s t  w a i t  f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g  
b e f o r e  t h e  m e t h o d  c a n  b e  u s e d  
■ t o  a n y  g r e a t  e x t e n t .
C a n c e r ,  h o w e v e r ,  w o n ' t  w a i t .
I S o ,  m e a n w h i l e ,  i t ’ .s m o r e  i m ­
p o r t a n t  t h a n  e v e r  t o  h a v e  a  
c h e s t  x - r a y  a t  l e a s t  o n e o  a  y e a r .
I W e  c a n  c u r e  m a n y  e a n c e i  .s, r e ­
m e m b e r ,  i f  w e  d e t e c t  t h e m  e a r l y  
e n o u g h  a n d  b e g i n  t r e a t m e n t  
p r o m p t l y .
F0R 1V toPn5 'ltX J6E T  
A  C A N P I O  5 H O r o f  
NU)RS£LFA5A1N9T<̂  
^  THE'TOWERING 
C A N Y O N S C f  
T H ! S . A V 5 0 t R N  
P A & r ' L C N -  
U S T E N (N 5  
& A B Y . ’
I  B O R E y o u ! P U T  
I 5 N C R E  L IE .  K O R L  
VOJLCAR IN S U L T S ,  C A t U  
T H E  C O P S -B U T  F C R T H l  
S . A K E  O F M Y C R U 5 H E 0  
E S O - P O N t  M W O R S  K \t  !y
a : CHRISTY'SA DARIIMC G IR l, \^   ̂




W H Y , . . .
OF COURSE,]
BOVlNAf
I 'M  NOT TVS. SORT OF GIRL TO TRY 
TO BREAK UP A HAPPY MARRIAGE, 
YOU UNDERSTANP, BUT HAVEN'T 
YOU EVER LONGED TO BE IRCH?
REALLY RICH? / - look , x thinIT
BETTER GO 
CHRISTY'
OH, SHE'6 ALL RIGHT.' SEE HOW SHE'S 
ENJOYING HERSELF TALKING TO THAT 
HANDSOME ALAN OYER THERE.
<’A
J  9 - 2
I Q U E S T I O N  A N D  A N S W E R
■ L .  S ,  T . ;  I s  i t  i i o s s i b l c  f o r  
j a  p e r s o n  n o t  t o  h a v e  r e a c t i o n s  
; f r o m  p o i s o n  i v y  e v e n  a f t e r  h a v -  
j i n g  h a d  c o n t a c t  w i t h  i t ?
A n s w e r :  S o m e  ( l e r s o n s  c a n
! c o m e  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  i v y  w i t h  
i p e r f e c t  s a f e t y ,  w h i l e  o t h e r s  a r e  
j v e r y  l i k e l y  t o  r e a c t  e v e n  w h e n  
i t h e  p o i s o n  f r o m  i t  i s  c a r r i e d  t o  
t h e m  i n d i r e c t l y .
ROW'.c.' S T O P !  
THIS IS MAPN=£ 
k P j r  THAT S J r  
bV AW AY!
PAWi P O M T  ^  
Y O J  6 B T  U P, '  
Y O J  STAY
CONTRACT BRIDGE




By B. JAY BECKEE s h o u l d  h a v e  p a s s e d .
,  „  „  .  „  . ___ ,  I T h e  c l u b  l e a d  w a s  t a k e n  i n
( T o p  ^ , 5 5 ?  j d u m m y  a n d  t h e  n i n e  o f  h e a r t s
'  w a s  l e d  a n d  f i n e s s e d  w h e n  E a s t
p l a y e d  s m a l l .  B o t h  W e s t ’ s  p r e -
I n d i t r i d u a l  C h a m p i o n s h i p  P l a y )
S o u t h  d e a l e r .
N e i t h e r  s i d e  v u l n e r a b l e .
i r s  NOT THEIR ANKLES THAT SWELL
n o r t h
4 i Q 9 6 3  
V 9 S 7 2  
^  A 86A
A A
W E S T  E A S ' P
♦  J 8 2
^  ^  1C J 10 S
A K Q n 0 9 T 5 4  * 6 2  
^  S O U T H
♦  A 7 4  
V A K 1 0 5  
4 Q 9 3 2
T h e  b i d d i n g :
S o u t h  W e s t  . N o r t h  E a s t  
I V  4 *  ■4 V  D b l e
O p e n i n g  l e a d — k i n g  o f  c l u b s .  
T h e  p r e e m p t i v e  b i d  i s  a  c o n f e s ­
s i o n  o f  d e f e n s i v e  w e a k n e s s .  T h e  
c h i e f  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  b i d  i s  t o  t r y  
I t o  u s e  u n  a  l o t  o f  b i d d i n g  s p a c e
T e l e p h o n e  s w i t c h b o a r d  g i r l s  
i n  E n g l a n d  a r c  r e j o o r t e d  t o  
s u f f e r  f r o m  s w o l l e n  a n k l e s ,  
b u t  t h a t ’ s  n o t  t h e  ' s t o r y  t o l d  
b y  t h e i r  C a n a d i a n  c o u n t e r p a r t s .  
I t ’ s  n o t  a n k l e s  t h a t  e x p a n d  
a f t e r  s i t t i n g  d o w n  f o r  h o u r s  b n  
e n d .  S i n c e  i t ’s  a l w a y s  t h e  s a m e  
e n d ,  t h a t ’ s  w h a t  i s  a f f e c t e d .
P r o o f  o f  t h e  s h a p e l y  a n k l e s  i s  
s h o w n  b y  V i o l e t  V e r a n k a ,  a b o v e  
a n d  b e l o w .  B u t  i n  b e t w e e n ,  a s  
M i s s  V e r a n k a ,  T o r o n t o  o p e r a ­
t o r , '  s a y s : ‘ ” r h e r e  i s  a n  e x ­
p a n d i n g — o f  t h e  p o s t e r i o r ,  i n ­
d u c e d  b y  t h e  s e d e n a t a r y  o c c u ­
p a t i o n . ”  I n  s t e n o g r a p h e r s ’ 
c r i c l e s  i t ’ s  c a l l e d  “ s p r e a d . ”
e m p t i v e  b i d  a n d  E a s t ’s  d o u b l e  i n ­
d i c a t e d  t h e  d o u b l e  f i n e s s e  w a s  t h e  
b e s t  w a y  t o  d e a l  w i t h  t h e  t r u m p  
s i t u a t i o n .  •
A n o t h e r  h e a r t  l e a d  b r o u g h t  t h e  
j a c k  f r o m  E a s t  a n d  t h e  k i n g  f r o m  
S o u t h .  A f t e r  r u f f i n g  a  c l u b  i n  
d u m m y  d e c l a r e r  l e d  a n o t h e r  
h e a r t  a n d  p i c k e d  u p  b o t h  o f  E a s t ’s  
t r u r . T i o s .
I t  w a s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  E a s t  h a d  t o  
h a v e  t h e  k i n g  o f  d i a m o n d s  a n d  
t h e  k i n g  o f  s p a d e s  f o r  h i s  d o u b l e .  
S o  d e c l a r e r  l e d  a  l o w  d i a m o n d  t o  
t h e  a c e  a n d  a n o t h e r  d i a m o n d  b a c k  
t o w a r d  h i s  q u e e n .
- E a s t  h o p p e d  u p  w i t h  t h e  k i n g ,  
b u t  I t  w o u l d  n o t  , h a v e  m a t t e r e d  
i t  h e  h a d  p l a y e d  t h e  t e n .  I t  w a s  
t h e  f i r s t  t r i c k  f o r  t h e  d e f e n s e .  H e  
r e t u r n e d  t h e  j a c k ,  o f  d i a m o n d s ,  
w h i c h  S o u t h  w o n  w i t h  t h e  q u e e n .
D e c l a r e r  t h e n  p u t  E a s t  b a c k  i n  
t h e  l e a d  b y  e x i t i n g  w i t h  a  d i a ­
m o n d .  B y  n o w  t o n  t r i c k s  h a d  b e e n
s o  t h a t  t h e  o p p o n e n t s  w i l l  h a v e ; a n d  d e f e n s e  h a d  t a k e n
a s  l i t t l e  r o o m  a s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
e x c h a n g e  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n .
T h u s ,  W e s t ’s  f o u r  c l u b  b i d  i s  
a n  e x a m p l e  o f  a  s o u n d  t a c t i c a l  
m e a s u r e .  W i t h  s e v e n  s u r e  w i n n e r s  
a n d  1 0 0  h o n o r s  t o  p r o t e c t  h i m s e l f
o n l y  t w o  o f  t h e m .
E a s t  w a s  f o r c e d  t o  r e t u r n  a '  
s p a d e ,  h a v i n g  o n l y  s p a d e s  l e f t .  
W h e n  h e  l e d  a  l o w  o n e .  S o u t h  
d u c k e d  a n d  , d u m m y ' s  q u e e n  b e ­
c a m e  t r i c k  n u m b e r  n i n e  f o r  t h e
f r o m  m o r e  t h a n  a  4 0 0 - p o i n t  p e n - j  ^ ] p p ) p j . p r .  T h e  a c e  o f  s p a d e s  p r o -
YO U R  HOROSCOPE
By ESTRELLITA
F O R  T O M O R R O W
W a t c h  y o u r  b u d g e t  n o w .  P u t  
y o u r  f i n a n c i a l  a f f a i r s  i n  o r d e r  
a n d .  I f  y o u  n e e d  h e l p  o r  a d v i c e  
I n  m o n e t a r y  m a t t e r s ,  b e  s u r e  t o  
s e e k  i t  o n l y  f r o m  t h o s e  m o r e  
e x p e r i e n c e d  t h a n  y o u r s e l f .  ^
F O R  T H E  B I R T H D A Y
I f  t o m o r r o w  i s  y o u r  b i r t h d a y ,  
y o u r  p l a n e t a r y  c h a r t  f o r  t h e  
y e a r  a h e a d  I s  m a r k e d  w i t h  s e v ­
e r a l  n o t a b l y  h i g h  . s p o t s .  T h e r e ’s  
p r o m i s e ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  o f  g r e a t  
i m p r o v e m e n t  i n  y o u r  f i n a n c i a l  
s t a t u s  b e f o r e  t h e  e n d  o f  1 9 5 8  
T h e r e ' s  a  f i n e  o u t l o o k  w h e r e  y o u r  
j o b  i n t e r e s t s  a r c  c o n c e r n e d  —  
e s p e c i a l l y  d u r i n g  t h e  n e x t  t w o  
m o n t h s ,  w h e n  y o u  w i l l  e n t e r  a  
s t i l l  b e t t e r  c y c l e ,  o c c u p a t i o n a l l y  
s p e a k i n g ,  t h a t  w i l l  e x t e n d  w e l l  
i n t o  1 9 5 9 .  A n d ,  h a p p i e s t  n o t  o f  
n i l ,  p e r h a p s ,  i s  t h e  f i n e  s e t - u p  
i n v o l v i n g  y o u r  h o m e  a n d  f a m i l y  
i n t c r e s t . s .
T A N K E R  G R O U N D E D
M O N T R E A L  ( C P )  -  T h e  1 5 , -  
7 3 8  -  t o n  L i b e r i a n  t a n k e r .  W o r l d  
L i b e r t y  r a n  a g r o u n d  I n  t h e  S t .  
L a w r e n c e  R i v e r  W e d n e s d a y .  T h e  
s h i p  w a s  f r e e d  o n c e ,  b u t  d r i f t e d  
i n t o  t h e  m u d  b a n k  a g a i n ,  A  s e c ­
o n d  a t t e m p t  w a s  . s u c c e s s f u l
A l l  i n  a l l ,  i t  i s  a  b r i g h t  p i c ­
t u r e .  B u t  a  w a r n i n g  o r  t w o :  A v o i d  
n e r v o u s  t e n s i o n  l a t e  i n  N o v e m b e r ,  
a n d  d o n ’t  t a k e  f i n a n c i a l  r i s k s  
c i t h e r  d u r i n g  t h a t  m o n t h  o r  n e x t  
M a r c h ,  e l s e  y o u  c o u l d  o f f s e t  
g a i n s .
A  c h i l d  b o r n  o n  t h i s  d a y  w i l l  
b e  p r a c t i c a l ,  d i s c r i m i n a t i n g  a n d  




W I N N I P E G  ( C P ) - P n u l  V n i t o -  
n i s  o f  H a m i l t o n  c a u s e d  a n  u p s e t  
i n  t h e  f o u r t h  r o u n d  o f  t h e  C a n a ­
d i a n  I o p e n  c h e s s  c h a m p i o n s h i p  
h e r e  M o n d a y  n i g h t  w h e n  h e  d e ­
f e a t e d  d e f e n d i n g  c h a m p i o n  L u r r y  
E v a n s  o f  N o w  Y o r k .
T w o  o t h e r  u n d e f e a t e d  p l a y e r s ,  
A b e  Y a n o f s k y  o f  W i n n i p e g  a n d  
D r .  E .  M a c s k a s y  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  
a d j o u r n e d  t h e i r  m a t c h  a t  t h e  
f i v e - h o u r  m a r k .  I t  w i l l  b o  r e -  
. s u m e d  t o d a y .
I a l t y  i n  c a s e  o f  a  b u s i n e s s  d o u b l e ,  
j a n d  a l m o s t  n o  d e f e n s i v e  v a l u e s  i f  
t h e  o p p o n e n t s  p l a y  t h e  h a n d ,  t h e  
p r e e m p t i v e  b i d  h a s  m u c h  t o  r e c ­
o m m e n d  i t .
E a s t ’s  d o u b l e  o f  f o u r  h e a r t s  
c a n  s c a r c e l y  b e  a p p r o v e d .  T l i c r c  
w a s  n o  r e a l  b a s i s  f o r  h i m  t o  e x ­
p e c t  t o  t a k e  f o u r  t r i c k s ,  a n d  h e
v i d e d  t h e  t e n t h  t r i c k  o f  a  w e l l -  
p l a y e d  h a n d .  '_______
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THAT'S O D D -I’M 
SURE I HEARD 
SOMEONE CALL 
MY NAME





T’ HAVE ONE 
©’THESE BIG 
ONES / /
BUT A S YOU HAVE N O  O N E  
T O  D ELIVER,! DON’T KNOW 
HOW I ’D (3ET IT HOME./y—
V
AH, HERE COMES A  FRIEND 
O’ MINE ...MAYBE HE'LL 
HAVE A SUGGESTI ON.. /
eg Aft
KUHN-
D O L L A R  A C T
T l i c  d o l l a r  r e p l a c e d  t h e  p o u n d  
a s  t h e  m o n e t a r y  u n i t  t h r o u g h o u t  
C a n a d a  b y  t h e  U n i f o r m  C u r r e n c y  
A c t  o f  1 8 7 1 .
< 1
A  EOOSTEKT 
F O R  Y O U K  
NEW LOB?
I  C A N ' T  
S T A N D  
A L A R A \  
C L O C K S !  S O  
T H I S  B E A U T Y  
I s  3 0 I N 3  T O  
W A K E  M E  
I N  t h e  M O K N l N G l
l ' l» ’lw.’l Pi’-n,,- pr̂IiM-flnn, n (mM Right* E«Mrv«l
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By Ripley P '7 h ’’̂  /  SOUND OF TOM- ------ ----------- i  TOMS PIP NOT
ROY a n p  I  h e a r p ^ ~ - n 5 
TOM-TOM MESSAGE 5f\V) HERE, O 
''HELP.'" IS ANYTHING 7 MIGHTY ONE'.
I  THINK IT'S THE^ 1— ■ 
INPIAN LAP, FLEEYFOOT, 
PRACTICING R O C K 'N ' 
ROLL MUSIC BACK IN 
t h e  WOODS, TW O -
s h a d o w
FLEETFOOT a n p y o u r i  
NIECE WHITE CLOUD HAVE
tIOT BEEN SEEN FOR f .........
HOURS / IT IS  NOT 
LIKE THEM TO 
STAY AWAY 
SO LONG'
I  AM W 0RRIEC»T ALERT -THE , \  
FRIEND ROY...7  CA/AP) W E ' L L  )  
..........  “  ROANlZB A  STHEY MAY BE
,  ............. ..
O G I E , 
SEARCH PA R TY . 
IM M B P IA TB LV f
T
(tIOLOGTILL?)




T \  : ??
Bob Buhl Back In Form, 
But Braves Drop Nightcap
THK DAILT COCBIEK ! •




Blessed Rain Washes 
Macs, Brings Up Blush
^Teenagers Tired Of ? u n k ' Rap; 
Drafting Codes Of Good Conduct
S
VERNONBob Buhl, the rnir.-ins 18-gamc| Aaron, who split six of the 
Winner who was hardlv mi.sswl, ‘ Braves’ nine hits off Bob Andcr-j | | |  11111 JW IIlil has been welcomed by fruit men.
Is back with Milwaukee Braves, son '1-1*. | Department Of agriculture offi
And npht in form, too, A fo ir-run third capped byj The winner of last Thursday’s cials said the moisture will help
Pitehinj? lor the first time since Bobby Thomson's two-run single hidden hole competition was i color McIntosh apples, which
May 13 when he w a r sidelined by won the nightcap for the Cubs r Jeannette Reekie,-with a five on | need more rain and cool nights to 
a bum shoulder. Buhl won the against ex-mate Bob Rush (7-6>.lthe eight hole on the first nine.igive them the desired ’’blush.’ 
oix;nor of the Braves’ Labor Day'Glen Hobbie il0-6> took his third The play for this Thursday will' The rain has also washed off 
doubleheader with Chicago, Iwat-'from the Braves, who ended the be the nionthly medal for Sept-ithc dust from trees and fruit, 
*ng tin? Cubs 2-1 with an eight- season series with a 12-10 edge, ember. Currently, the color of Macs Is
hitu.!'. M.AYS RECOVERS Don’t forget to get names in for | l>ooc- The size varies according
Tlic Braves lost the nightcai)^ Long slumping Willie Mays was. the riunlifying round for the club to age of trees, winter-damage
- .................... .........................................  history and other factors.
Picking dates for Meinto.sh for 
early location in Vernon, Oyama,
Light rainfall here to pick apples, to register with-
5-3 and had a full game shaved 6 for 9 including his 26lh and;championship on Sunday, Sept- 
off their National U;ague lead, 27th home runs in the double-;ember 7. Also the Captain’s Cup 
no-.v 7 'j I'aines. (header for the Giants. They tiedjv,'ill be played for, which is a
San Francisco, the only NLithe nightcap 44 on Bob Schmidt’s!nine hole competition for girls 
club to sweep iti the four twin- two-out, two-run homer in the'whose handicap is 36. 
bills, broke a tie with Pitt.sburgh|ninth, then won it with two in; Anyone wishing to play In the 
for second place by beating Los [the 16th on Whitcy I^ckrnan’sjOkanagan Mainline Champion- 
Angeles 8-6 and 6-i'T lie  second|homer, Ray Jablonski’s single .'hips in Penticton on September 
game went 16 innings, longe.st inland two Dodger errors. Mike Mc-il3 and 14 are to have their names 
the majors this year.'Hie Pirates. I Cormick tll-7i, who gave up a jin by September 5th.
Sti, games back, lo.st 9-0 to Philu-Tun in the podgers’ 16th, was the j îEDAL ROUND 
delphia after a .5-2 victory. . (Winner with Johnny Podres (12- a .M.
ST. LOUIS LOSES jH* the loser, both in relief.
Cincinnati held fourth place.; Schmidt’s two-run double put 
beating St. Louis 9-3 after a 1-0 the opener away as the Giants 
ijpfpaj (scored three in the seventh. Un-
The Braves, filling in with Joeyibeaten Gordon Jones won his scc- 
Jay, Carl Wiilov and Juan Piz-|ond with relief help, 
nrro while Buhl i5-2> was out,! A six-hitter by Vern Law (11-11) 
still built an 8' 2-gamc lead with-:did the job for the Pirates in the! 
out the big righthander. first game. Jack Sanford (8-12) |
'Hie Cubs got their run off Buhl lost it. Lefty Curt Simmons (7-13) 
on A1 Dark's double and Ernie;blanked the Pirates on four hits 
Banks’ single in the first. Mil-! in ŷ\c nightcap while Ted Kazan- 
waukce put it away in the fourth,!ski. who had three doubles, and 
.scoring two on an error and;Wally Post each drove in three 
singles bv Ed Mathews’and Hanklruns for the Phils. ._______
Track Team Not So Bad, 
Says BEG Group's Coach
9:00—N. Snelson and Helen 
Kelly
9:05—'Thelma Owen and Joyce 
Underhill
9:20—Helen Ahrens and 
Ruth Oliver
9:25—Marguerite Walker 
and Eve Lander 
9:30—Helen Shirreff and 
Lillian Bailey
9:35—Marie MacKenzic and 
Bell Lakin
9:40—Doris Stevenson and 
Muriel Willows
9:45—Helen van der Vlict and 
Blanche Fray 
9:50—Grace Mason and 
Gertrude Johnston 
9:55—Gladys Cram and 
Ada McClelland 
10;0A—Jeannette Reekie and 
Brenda Mciklc
10:05—Mary Stewart and Grace 
Kerry and Mary Gordon 
10:10—Kay Currell and 
Dorothy Imrie 
i0:L5—Nolle Boairsto and 
Ed Morton! Dorothy Vivian
Winfield and Okanagan Center 
was set for August 28, and gen­
eral picking lor Tuesday, Sep­
tember 2. .
W. Bavcrstock, district horticul­
turist. said these dates were set 
for maturity only, not color.
There will be an estimated 330,- 
000 boxes of Macs in the crop — 
slightly down from last year.
In the Oyama. Winfield and Ok­
anagan Center areas, the Mac 
harvest will be slightly above 
1957., at 450,000 boxes.
Total apple harvest at the pres­
ent time for Vernon area is 508,- 
000 and for Oyama, Winfield, Ok­
anagan Center, 720.000 boxes.
BIG BINS FAVORED 
The ’’bin method” whereby or- 
chardists use 25-bushel bins for 
harvesting apples, is gaining in 
popularity. This was pioneered 
two vears ago by the Vernon 
Fruit'Union, with president Ver­
non E. Ellison the chief exponent.
The bin has been cautiously 
tested in preceiling .years, with 
growers finding it superior to the 
previous method of packing into 
40 pound boxes, stacked five and 
six high by pickers.
CROP LABOR
The National Employemnt Ser­
vice is asking persons who plan
SASKATOON (CP) — Bob Ad-|the public doesn’t generally real- 
nms, couch of Canada's track iize. 
and field team at the British! "Take the ca.se of „
Empire Games in Wales this; (of Winnipeg) our miler," hejH5)20—Mary Stubbs and 
■summer. .sa,y.s he wa.s rca.sonablyi.said. “He ran fourth in a heat,
pleased with individual perform-1 with a time of 4:07.6. Only four|H>:2.5—Ahce de Pfyffer and 
ances by Canadian athletes, al-'mcn had better times in the ‘vy .
though they won few honors. 'three qualifying heats. R was 110:30—Jean Gaddes and 
‘’Admittedly,’’ he said in an in-just Ed’s bad luck that he ran 
terview after returning to his in the same heat as three of 
home here, “the point total of ; them.
out delay, so that they can co­
relate pickers with demands from 
orchardists.
The N.E.S. states there has 
been little trouble meeting de­
mands for agricultural labor. 
Some crops have been affected 
by the extremely hot summer 
which ha.s, in some cases, caused 
earlier maturity than usual, al­
though tonnage is near normal in 
most instances.
Bean harvest is almost com­
pleted. The crop this year was 230 
acres against 121 last year. Yield 
was g o ^ , and help adequate at 
all times to. supply demands. A 
mechanical bean picker was used 
successfully on 95 acres of bush 
beans for the first time this year.
A to tal of 585 acres of tomatoes 
are in process of being harvested. 
Late v’otato harvest will com­
mence about September 9, with 
harvesting of the Pontiac current­
ly in progress. There are approxi- 
matrdy 800 acres of late potatoes 
under cultivation in the North 
Okanagan District. 
UNEMPLOYMENT 
As at August 28, there were 361 
unemployed men and 212 women 
in the area served by the N.Eio. 
office in Vernon.
A year ago at a comparable 
date, unemployed males totalled 
240. females IM.
The local cannery is operating 
two shifts, packing beans, 
peaches, and tomatoes. The to­
mato crop is about 50 per cent 
complete. Approximately 185 per­
sons arc employed at peak opera­
tions.
Local dairies and soft drink 
manufacturers report high sales. 
Higher volume has been due to 
the hot summer.
By JOY MILLER
NEW YORK (AP) — 
blade knife fights . . . purse i 
snatching . . . car stealing . . .i 
house breaking. . . .  j
n ia t’s the picture most teen­
agers fear is their portrait. And 
they’re tired of taking the rap for 
a small percentage of maladjust­
ed young hoods.
Spontaneously and q u i e t l y ,  
young people in the U nit^ 
States are waging war against a 
formidable array of stalstics 
that they feel brands all of them 
in the public mind as juvenile 
delinquents.
They're ditching the dives In 
favor of their own teen centres, 
often paid for by baby sitting and 
odd jobs.
Hot rodders, once road men­
aces, are becoming souped up 
Good Samaritans.
Boys and girls still moonwatch 
these sultry summer nights, but 
instead of holding hands many 
are holding telescopes — influ­
enced by the International Geo­
physical Y’ear.
Codes of good conduct arc 
being drafted iiy teen-age groups 
with meticulous care.
j.Angeles suburb, boys of the Cal-ic.irs to raise money for a club* 
c ' Rods Club washed and ixilished’house and garage where they 
1 . pj, their hot rods. Girl mem*
Ix'ts keep the clubhous* tidy.
In Whitcfi.sh Bay, a suburb of 
Milwaukee, a group of high school 
boy,s worked three months ctoIv- 
ing a four-page code. It covered 
everything fixun jsarent-child re­
lationships to social etiquette 
lUle.s. It agreed parents should 
know where their sons and daugh­
ters arc, what they’re doing and 




KELOWNA (CP)—’The Okann-|‘)'’̂ »-'. 
gan Mainline baseball Semi-final.s! 
will start Sept. 14 following n ! 
sudden-death game between Kel­
owna Orioles and Kamloops Oko-! 
nots to determine the pennuiit 
winner. The two clubs finished 
regular season play in a tic for' 
first place w’ith identical records 
of 20 wins, and eight losses each.'
The sudden-death game will be; 
played in Kamloops Sept. 7, !
The winner of that game will| 
go against Oliver in the semi-i 
hnal, while the lo.scr meets Sum-! 
mcrland, with the first ^ m o  of 
the semi-final round being played' 
on the home grounds of Kelowna 
and Kamloops. Both semi’s will 
An Associated Press survev on | be a best-of-three scric.s with the 
what young people in the U.S. games on Sept. 21 at Summerland
and Oliver being double-headers 
if necessarj’.
The finals will start Sept. 28 
between thd two teams surviving
our team appears disappointing.
"But I think that when you 
study individual cases and sec 
that most of them equalled or 
bettered t h e i r  previous best 
standards, t h e  results aren’t 
really bad.”
SPRINTER IMPROVING
Adams singled out 18-ycar-old 
Eleanor H a s 1 a m. Saskatoon 
sprinter, as the Canadian athlete 
"who showed the biggest margin 
of improvement.”
"Eleanor proved that she has 
the ability to run with the best of 
them,” he said. "I think she can 
break 24 seconds in the 220 and 
run 10.7 or 10.6 in the 100. All 
she needs is more competition 
where she will be able to learn 
to handle herself in these situa­
tions.”
Adams said certain conditions 
exist at the Empire Games which
and
WAITING A FACTOR
"Then in jumping and weight 
events, there is the clement of 
waiting. In a Canadian high jump 
event for instance, Ken Money 
(of Toronto) will not be ex­
tended over the six - foot - three 
mark as he keeps going higher.
“ He has the advantage of jump­
ing at leisure. At Cardiff, there 
were 10 or 12 still left in competi­
tion when Money made a miss 
at six feet, six inches. Instead of 
coming right back. he. had to wait 
for a period of time and perhaps 
he lost the feeling.
"The same a p p l i e s  in the 
weight events.”
What Canadians need most, 
Adams said, is competition from 
larger fields.
“Then they cafl learn how to 





10;40—Marv Butler and 
Ruth Wilson
If any names have been omit­
ted and you wish to play in the 
fall competitions, please contact 
the ladies captain, Helen Ahrens 
at 4196.
BASEBAll SCORES
TO D AY'S  STOCK QUOTATIONS
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
(as at 12 noon)
Today’s Eastern Prices 
AVERAGES 
Dow Jones
U N EM P LO YM EN T PROBLEM  
CONTINUES, STARR WARNS
TORONTO (CP) —  Fc(Jeral Labor Minister Starr 
told labor representatives Monday to expect some measure 
of continuing unemployment in Canada.
The warning came at a Labor Day luncheon at the 
Canadian National Exhibition. Mr. Starr said the largest 
single factor in “recent unemployment" is the expansion of 
"Ganaida's-labor force because of a growing population.
More and more jobs was the only solution because the 
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are doing this summer shows 
that most of them are too usy 
to be bad — too busy helping 
themselves and others.
Many youthful activities arc 1 the semi-final round, 
channelled through adult-super-j 
vised organizations such as boy 
and girl scouts, YMCA, YWCA,
Red Cross, United Fund, Com­
munity Chest ai}d church groups.
But a healthy number of young­
sters are showing imagination 
and resourcefulness in thinking 
up their own new projects and in 
adapting old ones along more so­
cially acceptable lines.
Hot rodders used to strike ter- i 
ror into the hearts of careful; 
motorists. Now, except for a few; 
d i e h a r d  daredevils, they’re 
gentlemen on wheels, organized 
into clubs that are harder than 
the law on m e m b e r s  violat­
ing safe driving rules.
In Chester, 111., juvenile crime 
dropped 90 per cent since the 
Road Gents Club was organized 
last summer, says police chief 
Elmer Mehrer. And it has im­
proved adult driving.






Taken by our photographer. 
It is easy to get souvenir 
photos of the time you were in 
the news. Send them to your 
friends or put them In your 
album.
Large Glossy 6% 1 8% 
Only $1.00
No Phone Orders Please








KAMLOOPS (CP) — Kamloops . ,
Okonots, boliit)fi 4he pitching of «b.y dumped Jay Rays 7-2, Duf-
ier helped Okonots with a , two 
hit, 4-0 shut-out over Trail. In the 
semi-finals ho lasted ju.st three 
innings against South Burnaby 
before giving way to Okonots 
Coach Len Gatin who handled the 
Athletics the rest of the way as 
Okonots won 8-6.
CYO edged Dufferins 2-1 In the 
other semi-final.
In the elimination games Oko­
nots beat Trail 4-0, South Burn-
200 000 000—2 
201 010 OOx—4




Phil. 000 000 002-




200 000 021—6 in
202 000 31x—8 13
C h a r l i e  Driimmond, captured 
$500 top'nlonoy in the $1,600 sixth 
annual Kamloops Labor Day 
ba.sebnll tournaihcnt by downing 
Vancouver CYO 8-1,
Eight teams wore entered ( Oko­
nots. CYO, Vancouver Dufferins, 
Kamloops Jay Rays, South Burn­
aby Athletics, Penticton Red Sox, 
Oliver OBC's and Trail Smoke 
Ea|ors.
Drummond, up from the pro­
fessional Albuquerque club, earl-
forins clouted Oliver 15-12, 















000 002 200 000 000 1- 
San Francisco
000 002 000 000 2
Second
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tlircc- 
ycnr-old Jootte Chenotte Is home 
from England after n delicate 
eye operation to save her sight 
from cancer, Hospital, officials 
said it would be jicrhaps two 
months before it i.s known if the 
operation wa.s successful.
CIGARET START
nrilniii’s first cigaret factory 
was set up in 1856,
GOING OVERSEAS?
Keep up to (date on Canada by 
regularly reading
CANADA REVIEW
Keep in touch vyitH homo news —  
sports, finance, poiitics and current 
events. Canada W eekly Review —  
the only Canadian paper edited and 
published in Great Britain is on solo 
at leading hotels and news-stands. 
Post cable nows gives \yoi^ a weekly 
report on Conodion affa irs  and hop- 
penings.
ON SALE EVERY FRIDAY 
AT NEIV8 AOENT8
everywhere in the U.K.
Only 0(d per copy
noo 000'•000-0 4 
010 000 OOx—1 4
303 000 000—6 7 
020 000 003—5 7
100 000 000—1 8 
000 200 OOx—2 9
003 030 012—9 15 
000 000 000—0 4
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Bid Asked ^
Abitibi 32% 33 J:
Aluminum 28 28%
B.C, Forest 42*'8 42% C
B.C. Phone 40%
B.C. Power 41% 41% '
Bell Phone 42% 42% ^
Can. Brew 32% 33
Can. Cement 34 34%
Canada Iron 3U'z 32
CPR 27% ; 27%
Cons. Min. and Smltg 20% 20 Vz
Crown Zell 2112 2P i
Dist Seagrams 29‘s 30%
Dom. Stores 68H, 68%
Dom. Tar 13% 14
Fam Players 20% 20%
Ford “A” 93 V4 98
Ind’AccCorpn 3851, 39%
Inter Nickel f 803 k 80% ,
Kelly Doug .”A” 6’’ft 6%
Massey 9-% 9%
McMillan "B” 34 35
Ok. Helicopters 3.60 3.75
Ok. Hcl. Pfd. 11 11%
Ok. Phone 11% 12%
Powell River 36 36%
A. V. Roe' 14% 15
Steel of Can. 64 64Tk
Walkers 30% 31
Weston "A” 30 30%
West Ply 14% 14%
Woodward’s “A” 14% 14%
OILS & GAS
D.A. Oil 40% 41%
Cdn. Delhi 7. . 7%
Cdn. Husky 14% 15
Cdn. Oil . 25Tk 29V8
Home Oil "A” 18% 20
Home Oil ”B” 18-% 19
Imp. Oil 44% 45
Inland Gas 7 7%
McColl-Frontcnac 59 60
Pacific Pete 19% 19%
Provo 3,20 3,25
MINES
Cons Denison 15% 15%
Gunnar ■ 17% 18
Hud.son Bay 50% 50%
Nornnda 44% 45%
All Cdn Comp 6.91
Cdn Div. 5.88
Invest Fund 8.80 
ers "B” 3.45
uped Income 3.70 
Inc. Accum 4.95 

















WHY BUY YOUR 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
A T L O N r a
PRICE 
QUALITY
—  Zipper Binders from .............




—  Guaranteed Cooper-Weeks Binders with 
the Mammoth Rings you MUST have
/'A K I W C M ir ik l/'E  — Located at city centre. Geared
L U N Y c N I c N L C  to handle ANY rush. Stocked
to fill all your needs,
—  Every school supply purchase of $2.00 
entitles you to a free sulidac at the Dairy 
Queen —  every cash register receipt is 
your entry to the big CHBC-TV Three 
R’s Contest. Send with your name and 
address to CHBC-TV and you may win 
a 21 jewel Bulova watch. Free with every 
binder —  the handy Teen Log.
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
Phone 2180
(Continued from Page 11 !
cen given approval by DOT for 
:) on a trial basis.
Response of valley residents to 
le air service from Ellison to 
ancouver has been excellent, 
ut to maintain the present sche- 
ule during the winter months 
.ould mean expensive installa-
”If the flight is discontinued. It 
.’ill mean a hardship,” said Bill
But this morning’s meeting was 
heartened by information receiv- 
'om CPA president Grant Mc- 
ichie by long distance tele­
phone, while the meeting was in 
|)Vogress. Mayor Parkinson said 
Mr. McConachic told him “some 
means will be found to operate all 
winter—if" the traffic warrants 
it.”
N %‘*V”V4w 'i/'i'''.
Uacra of G-E Home Heating Unita report their fuel 
bllla cut aa much na 50% after changing to G. E. 
from out-of-date, fucl-waating heating equipment I 
Some owncra eatimatc that auch fuel aavinga have 
paid for their entire G-E inatalla- 
tions within 2-3 ycara. How’a that 
for paya-for-itaclf economy?
Don’t put up with old-faahioncd 
heating when it’a so eaay to have 
clean, faat, automatic G-E heat in 
your home. Ilemembor—It'a not the 
flrat coat that counts — |t’a the /itel 
Uoatl
A U T O M A T I C
HOME HEATING
'  ★  NO PAYMENT m  OCTOBER !̂! ^
BARR &  ANDERSON
' (INTERIOR) LTD.
‘' l lu’ lliistiH’SK'I Iml Qiiplily ulul Service lliilir  
594 Ucmiurd Ave. , PIIONi: 3039
CaMfiJxOM
f f a d f :
ih if o n ly
fto trn io  d o n ^ tf r o u tv  
iiOruMii C tm .ir/.i
10 DA
to  c o n v e r t  y o u r
VICTORY BONDS
(conversion period  expires Sep tem ber 1 5 th )
Avoid tlio Inat-mlnulc nish . .  . take advantage of lliis 
golden opporlnnily to get up to 50^o more income on 
your Victory Loan inveaUnent . . • for »juii;k aorvlco 
ace your ncarcat branch of the Bank of JMonlreal.
If you hold Bonds of ihc ,'jth, 6lli, 7lli, nth or 9lh 
Victory Loans — with ferial IcUcra heginning L7,1/),
, P3, P5 or P7 — bring ihcm into your ncarcat B of M 
, branch today. Wb will he glad lo convert them for you 
and to pay you your cash ndjuBlmcnt imniedialcly. 
You don’t littvo to ho a B of M ciialoincr lo lake ad­
vantage of lliiaacrvicc, oiid you don’t pay a penny for it.
D o n 't  d e la y  . . .  c o n v e rt to d a y  . . . a t  . .
You can a lio  buy Converiion 
Loan Bondi for C A S H . . . I
I . . .  at markat pricei . . .  our (acillliet 0 (« reudil/ |
I available (or thli purpoie, |
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Kelown* Branch! C l io r i  Ilf Y  FARIU 11 , Managfr 
Wehbink Brandi I A U N l l l C K L Y ,  Manager > «
(Open Mon.( Wed., Tliuri. aho I'riilay 4..10 lo fi.oO p.rn.)
Peaildaiid (.Sii|>-Agriic>)i Tumby timl I riday ' ^
W O R K I N O  W I T H  C A N A D I a MS  I N I  V I  R Y W A l ^  O t  11 Ml  I t  H C « 1 • , )  7
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